
Building permit value in 1993
topped $1. 7 million mark here S.pa.in on?red 8e

By GEORGI A TYLER amount, $1.,480,668, when the. figure Contributing heavily to the structure, and a n.on-residential city stop fireman
Starf Write.r was boosted by an $800,000 permit February total was a new horne improvement project, permitted at· ,.

The economic promise of the first for a new nursing home. permit, for $135,000, one of two new $265,000, were responsible for much
six months of 1993 in Hereford didn't Certainly 1993 was a bcucr year residences during the year. of the month's good news.
quite carry through the year -- truth than 1991 when permits totaled only A non-residential permit that In June, the city issued permits
to tell, the second half was disap- 5838,614. month added $200,000 to the amount valued at $24,025, most of which was
pointing -- using the worth of During the early part of last year, recorded early in the year. tagged for residential remodeling and
buildingpermits issued by the city as activity in the Nonh Gate Plaza and March saw another $200,000 non- repairs.
a measuring tool. Sugarland Mall shopping areas residential permit issue to help the July came in with penn its totaling

Total value of projects for wh ich pushed building perm its pastthe $1 month's total of $30 1.740. . $19,050; then August rebounded
the city issued permits in 1993 was million marie. Large projects also In April. another non-residential some, with a total of $)53,900.
SJ .767,390. were undertaken by a ch urch and an perm it, this for $ I 50,000, helped the Residentialremodcling accounted for

But the bulk of that total came oil company, each worth $200,000. year's total to rise. For the month, the $129,250 in August.
durjngthefirst~ix,:"onthsofthc'year . In Ja~uary, eight permits were .. city !ssucd $244.000 in building September'spermitswercboosted
when 51 applications for projects issued with a total value of $1 t 2,500. permits. by residential remodeling worth
worth $1,481 ,215 were accepted by But February was a banner month May marked the apex of the year's $3) ,000 in a total permit figure of
the city. of the year -- six permits with a value activity when 10 permits were issued $41,200.

S till.the '93 building picture was of $346,550 were taken out by for a total of $452,400. The second In October, the city issued permits
somewhat rosier than the 1992 Herefordindividualsandbusincsscs.l1ew home of the year, a $165,000 for$21,600;November.31,725,and

December, $17.700.
Becky Reinart, city building and

zoning clerk who maintains all the
perm it records, reported 10 1 perm its
issued by the office during the year.

In the total of $1,767,390, her
records show that permits for two
new homes accounted for 5300,000:
one new store, $10,000; two other
non-residential, $14,250; 31
residential alterations and repairs,
$247,050; 26 non-residential A&R,
Sl,053,950; 10 garage and carports,
S 13,700~ demolish residence, one
pc:nnit; demolish nOlHcsidence, one

, for $] ,800, and 27 permits for
miscellaneousprojcclS thaI do not fit
in other categories, $126.640.

Building perm~1S ate considered
one measuring slick of dte econemic
health ora community. Hereford h
been on a roller coaser for the last
20-plus years.

Best year in history was 198:5
when the city issued permits for
$11 ,840,86 t in construction. Prior 10
that year, thebesl was 1976 when the
lOla'• was $7,474,850 .

.After th big year in '85, permits
tailed off in 1986, with $2.ml,77:5.
BU1, the next year wu the 'third be
ever recorded, 56.117,955.

The next rew y. were up and
down-- 53,419.810 in 19,
$2,. ·.739' in 1989. S2.sS3.J56'n
1990. 3 ,,61,4 in ~. J and
S 1,463,868 in J992.
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Includes public housing cuts, more homeless money

C lnton readyin $1.5 rro
budge or 194-195 iscal year

By ALAN FRAM
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton will propose cutting more
than $2 billion fur public housing
next year - particularly slashing aid
to the elderly, congressional sources
said Friday.

At the same time, the adm inistra-
tion will call for boosting spending
for the homeless by ncarl y 50 percent
and nearly doubling a rem subsidy
program for the poor, said congres-
sional aides and lobbyists who spoke
on condition of anonymity.

The cuts for public housing

construction and renovation are
certain to create an uproar among
members of Congress and advocacy
groups that support those programs.
About 5 million families gel federal
rental assistance or live in dwellings
that were built or rehabilitated with
federal funds.

'I'm all for increasing funds for
the homeless, but if you're really
going to address homelessness, you
do it through major increases in the

lock of assisted Musing," said
Cushing Dolbcarc, president of the
National Low-Income Housing
Coalition, an advocacy group.

Clinton is pUlting the finishing
touches on his $].5 trillion budget for
the fiscal year that begins Oct. I.And
though he doesn't plan to unveil it
until Feb. 7, details are beginning to
emerge. Aides and lobbyists said
other proposals include:

-Increases of nearly 3 percent for
the departments of Education and
Health and Human Services.although
some programs within each agency
arc cut, The huge Chapter ] program
that provides extra teachers for poor
school districts would grow from $6.9
bill ion this year to $7.6 billion in
1995.

-Shrinking Ute National Aeronau-
'tics and Space Administration's
budget Slightly from $14.5 billion this
year to $14.3 billion next year, The
space station would gel about the
same as the $1'.9 billion it gOI for
1994.

~Increasing the budget for the
National Science Foundation, which
finances many of the country's
research scientists. to 53.2 billion
from $3 billion this year.

The public housing slashes
illustrate the tight spepding restraints .
Clinton faces as he prepares his

(See CLINTON, Page lA)

Holly Sugar president Hill to attend
SBGA meeting, Sugar Beet Banquet

Roger Hill, president of Holly
Sugar Corporation, will be guest
speaker at the Texas Sugar Beet
Growers Association(TSBGA) annual
meeting Jan. 21 at the Hereford
Community Center. He is expected
to discuss the strong future for sugar
production and processing in ;the
Hereford area.' ,

The business meeting will be held
in conjunction with the annual Sugar
Beet Banquet, scheduled Jan. 22 at
the Bull Bam. Award-winning
humoristand columnist James "Doc"
Blakely will be the banquet speaker.

The banquet is open to Lhepublic,
and tickets will soon be on sale. The
"Man of the Year in Agriculture" will
also be presented at the banquet by
The Hereford Orand.

A key part of the TSBGA business
mccung on Friday will be the election
of new directors. Prospects. for new
beet seed lines and new developments
in disease control will also be
meeting topics.

BillClcavinger, TSBGA pre idem,
says Hill's message will be an
important one. He will explain the
.benefits of improving beet uality in

the area. manager, will review the ups and
"Roger is a longtime friend of area downs of the 1993 harvest. which was

beet growers," saysClcavinger. "He slowed by unseasonably cold
is constantly striving LO increase the temperatu.rcs in October. He wi11also
efficiency of the Hereford plant's recognize the most outstanding
refining capabilities." growers from the area's 11 growing

Clcavinger, also chairman of the regions.
A~cric;3D S~ar~cel ~fQ?,,~~S: ..•. ,,~ ... ,~uker.wnlb;e~v~
legislative affairs committee, will R~ndt'[bdeHollyS~Dfvlslon,.
review the completed General He will discuss new varieties which
Agreement on Tariffs and arc promising for the region.
Tr.adc(GATT) and the North Reynolds will spend several days in
American Free radc Agreement- the area, working with the joinl
(NAFTA). Holly/Grower Research Committee

Dennis Printz, Holly Hereford ag (See HOLLY, Page 2A)

Building for new year .
Lumber and other building materials are stacked at.a Hereford residence in preparation for
a remodeling job. The project is one of the first in 1994: In 1993 the City of Hereford is ued
b i1ding permits valued t $1,767,390. '

)

c . .
Top flreftfjhte
David Spain has been fighting- fires-Ylit'h the"' Ire
Department for 21 of his 39 years. He Is the assistant chief and
was recently nal1'lCdFirefighterofth.e Year for J993.Th 39-year
veteran firefighter said joining the volunteer dcpanmcntcame
naturally. since his father, Fire Marshal Jay Spain, has been
in the firefighting industry for 30 years.

Award second for department veteran

By GARRY WESNER
Manaling Editor

Growing up around a firefighter
father gave Davld Spain the
motivation he needed to become one
himself.

Last month, he was rewarded for
nearly 21 years of service to the
Hereford Fire Department by being
named its Firefighter of Lhe Year.

The honor is the second for Spain,
son of Fire Marshal Jay Spain. He
also recei vedthe depanmeat's lOP
award in 1981.

But to hear David Spain talk. his
work at the department is as part of
a. learn and all the volunteer
firefighters who work here are
special.

Time and again Spain comes back.
to the training the department has
received and the skill with which the
volunteers do their jobs.

Among volunteers with the
department, Spain has the most
training of8l1-- 2,664 hours. Only his
father with 3,871 hours of training
has more.

In fact, the younger Spain said, he
has enough training ttl t, if we was
younger than his 39 years, be could
walk inlOanypaid depan.menland get
a job as a rtrefighter.

More impressively. he continue •
is lhanhere ·eeight volunteers with
the department -- including himself
-- who are Class 2 instructors in the
Stal.eofThxas, which mean they
MacUI8Uyw= into. id department
and I:e8Cb their courses. It

Spain 'been Opting fires: - llh
(he Hereford department ince
February 19731.: bortly belate hi
19t.h binbda:y.

'"They 'ad to c _- .c tbeby-Ia-
of the . ,. lh ..timo.- ftc

iel, beet _ be Vi lu- ..
'firefighters had to -t21
Old.

Cwrendy.S.··
Tht mihl'c·

assistant chief.
When recalling his years of service

to the department, Spain returned to
onc of the most recent fire 'facedby
Lhcdepartment, the December fircll
the home of Buddy and Alva Lee
Peeler.
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Local Roundup
county B'gen'da posted

Deaf Smith County Commissioners' Coun has a short agenda
fa the regular meeting Monday. beginning at 8: 15 a.rn. Annual
'report and review of the county extension office will be held
and commissioners will consider appointments to the child
welfare board, name ajudge pro-tern and cancel, formally, old
right-or-way warrants or bonds.

Meeting set for ps'rents ·01seniors
Parents of Hereford High School are encouraged to attend

a meeting Monday for consideration of the Smith Building
as the site for this year's senior prom. After a tour of the Smith
Building it7 p.m., the meeting will continue at Sirloin Stockade.

Child welfare board to meet
The Deaf Smith County Child Welfare Board will hold its

regular meeting at 1:30 p.m, Tuesday in Room 200 of the
courthouse, Agenda items include a financial report and election
of officers.

FFAI4...H boosters set meeting
All parents of Deaf Smith County 4-H and FFA members

are encouraged to attend a meeting Tuesday of the Deaf Smith
county 4-H/FFA Booster Club. The session will be held at 7
p.m. in the club room of the Community Center.

Police Beat
Saturday's Hereford Police

Department activity report contains
lhc following arrests and incident.
reports:

~~ A.n 18·year-old male was
arreste.d in abe 400 block of Avenue
Eo on warrants for evading arrests,
criminal mischief and assault.

-- A 41-year-Old male was arrested
in the 200 block of Avenue A for
third offense of no liability insurance.

-~A 34~year-old male was arrested
at Mable and Brevard on Oldham
County warranu for speeding and
failure 10 appear.

-- Assault was reported in the 200
block of Avenue F.

-- Domestic disturbance was
:n::ported. in the 400 block of Star.

-- Minor in possession of alcohol

was reponed in th.e 300 block of
Avenue E and in the 100 block of
Kibbe. .

•- Class A assault was reponed in
the 300 block of North U.S. 385 and
in the 200 block of Avenue F.

-- Class C liS'saullwas reported in
the 300 block of North U.S. 385.

-- An open door at a business was
reported at 16th Street and U.S. 385.

_.Theft class B was reported in the
200 block of Avenue F.

-- Criminal trespass was reported
in the 100 block of Grana Street and
in the 400 block of West Ninth

-- A dog running at large was
reported in the ~OO block of Fuller.

-- Officers issued 35 citations.
-- There were three minor

accidents with no injuries.

CLINTON----------------
budgeL

Spending caps included in last
year's deficit-reduction package
require that lOla I spending for all
defense, foreign aid and domestic
programs _. excluding benefit
programs like Medicare - remain a.t
lhis-year's levels. No extra money is
allowed to cover th.e costs of
inflation.

That means that for every increase
Clinton wants, he must cut an equal
amount from other programs.

The sources said thai among
housing programs, Clinton will
propose:

-Slashing the $4.6 billion spent
mill year 10 acquire, build and.
moderniu public housing units to
about $2.7 billion.

*Shrinking the $1. I billion given
10 nonprofit groups this year to
provide housing for the elderly to less
I.han $200 million. The Section 202
program provides consuucuon grants

and rental assistance. The program,
which now helps more than 9,000
senior households, may help fewer
than 2,000 after the reductions.

-Cuuing the HOME Investment
Partnerships to $1 billion from $1.25
bill ion. The money goes to Slate and
local governments for construction,
improvements and rental assistance.

-Increasing Section 8 rental
assistance from Sl.l billion to 52
billion. The program, helping 40,000
families this year, would help 80,000
next year.

-Boosting the 5800 million spent
thi s year for the homeless to perhaps
$1.2 billjon. This includes money for
emergency shelters,temporary
housing and renovation of
single-reom apartments.

-Leaving community developmeru
bloc grants at this year's level of$4.4
billion. The money goes to Jocal
governments for economic develop-
ment and housing.

HOLLY-·------------------
and Olben on beuer ways to improve
Deaf Smith beet quality through
bcUer varielies and cultural practices.

Two TSROA directors--Ed
Ramaeken of Ute Nazareth area and
Richard Priemei of the Umbarger
area-are retiring from the boald.
Nominated II candidates to fiUIhe
,. open spans are floyd Schulte and
J.C.PoIIlmeier for l.he Nazareth. area,

Randy Wieck and Joe Grotegut
lor _ Umbarger-Dawn area.

Director Kenneth Frye of the
·EuIet .... i.up for reelection, and
,.- IHarKins has been nominated,

Texas AgricultumtExperiment
Station beet research projects will be
reviewed at the meeting. These
projects are made possible by funding
from. a growe.r checkoff, says
Cleavinger.

The meeting win feature exhibits
from various agribusinesses and
allied industries which support the
regional beef industry. Many will
also sponsordoorprizcs to be given
.away·t the meeting.

Por more information, contact the
TSBGA office in Hereford at 364-
6402.

Tourists scramble in wake
e 'large uerto Rico pil

r .

.'

DARE donation
Hereford Police Chief David Wagner, right, and Officer Raben Holberg. second from left,
accept a check for $196.50 from Grace Gamez of Col orTy me, which made the donation from
a raffle it held for a jambox. The jambox was won by Leslie George, center.

.C .

New director will be elected nd
veral thu item' of'busine s will

be OD Ih .geOda. when Hereford
Beautificall - Alliance holds i
an uaI ,membersh~pmeeting: Tuesday
at 7 p.m. in the Hereford Community
Cente same.· m.

e Alliance win review projects
eornpleted in the past y .._r. anJ!
membe will distos a proposal to
change lhe dues structure of the
oraaniz .lion, . _"cording to HRA
chairman Tonya IOcu ens. A
nominating lcommittewiU alo be:
appointed to recommend a new slate
oTofficers.

. Also. to be diSCUSSed.WIll be
HBA's jnval.vementwith the Cit)' of
Hereford nd the Soil Conservation
SeI\' ice to improve the local par~s
.system. January maries :t.hebcginnin8
of the annual membership drive.

Proposed new directors include
Mal Manc.hee .. Jan Weishaar, Joe
Lambert, Wayne W.ngel, Lydia
Villanueva. Wade Easley and James
McDowell. .

Holdover directors are Jan Furr,
Betty Henson, Nedra HiBgin~Lham •.
Patrick 1-18yes.Clint Fonn.by, Ruth
Knox,. Audine Dettman, Leo
WilkOWSki,. Nell Culpepper •. Pat
Reily, leff Brown and. .Terry .
Bromlew, . .

Directors retiring ffom the bOard ,.
will be Rosemary Thomas. Ke.rrie .
SteieR, Diane Hoelscher, Ruth
McSherry,. Joe Hernandez and Tonya
Klcuskens,

FIREFIGHTER---------------------------------------
department, Spain and his colleagues
must work day 'jobs to provide for
their families.

Spain has worked for Deaf Smith
Electric Cooperative for 17-1/2 years.

"They've always worked with me
about going to fires," he said. "That's
another thing that's really kept this
department successful is the
employers, because without them we
wouldn't be able to exist."

Spain said it is understood that the
volunteers won't be able to make
every fire.

For example, he said, if it is a
minor fire such as a cur or Dump tcr
fire, he might stay at work.

"There's times when some of us

just nalcan't leave," he said, and others
will go. But on the other hand, another
group entirely will be able to go at
another time .

Firefighter of the Year is voted on
by the firemen themselves.

"Tome that's pan of what it means
is because the guys who actually do
the work are the ones who vote on it,"
Spain said. "As faras I'm concerned
alllhcse guys do swfJ above and bcyood
what they have to."

Voting on Firefighter of the Year,
however, is on who" did a lilliebit exira
for the department."

Spain said he has no plans to retire
from the department _.even when he
reaches age 52, which is when a small

state pension for volunteer fuefighters
kicks in. . o

"I'm going to keep dong uas long
as I'm able," he said;

Of course, Spain said tneretscne
thing that would make it easierto
continue his career.

"I would say !.haL.main thing is --~
of course !.he number ~ !hillg is smoke
detectors. Every lime I've ever been
to a fire death or a casualty thing like
the Peelers, smoke detectors were not
present."

S~ said the depann1cnt is wa1dng
witi'J children on fire safety, adding
that. once the children get interested.
they will involve their parents.

He said there is evidence that is
o,vorking,as .anopen house this year

More than 26,000 sen.iors
have not passed exit est

AUSTIN (AP) - More than 26,000
Texas seniors have not yet passed the
graduation test required for them to
get their diplomas, according to
figures released Friday by the Texas
Education Agency.

Of 184,023 students who were
scheduled to graduate this year and
first took the test. as j uniors in 1992,
83 percent have passed, according LO
figures distributed at a State Board
of Education meeting.

In the latest round of testing last
October. 26,647 seniors didn't pass
all parts of the Texas Assessment of
Academic SkillsIt includes reading,
writing and mathematics.

The seniors, who have had four
chances to take the test, get one more
try before graduation. They can

continue trying an unlimited number
of times artef that.

Several thousand other prospective
members of the Class of 1994 either
have moved out of state, left the
public school system or dropped out,
said TEA spokeswoman Della May
Moore.

The 83 percent passing rate is
beucr than that for the Class of 1993
at the same point in the testing
program .. In the fall of 1992, 81
pcrccntof thc previous year's seniors
had passed all sections of the test.

Juniors this school year also have
passed the lest at a higher rate than
those in past years, according to the
agency. Their passing rate is 67
percent, compared with 54 percent in
October 1992 and 48 percent in

October 1991.
This year's juniors were allowed

to take the exam for the first lime as
sophomores. '.

.Education Commissioner Lionel
"Skip" Meno says it's too early to
tell whether the higher passing rates
are the start of a trend.

But he said he expects 'to see
continued improvement, noting that
the Education Board has moved to.
establish higher student standards,
and that the state has tried to give
local educators more flex 'bility to
improve achievement.

Of the seniors who have YCl.lOpas8
all sections of the graduation test,
16,869 faUed only one section and
only must re-take that part. Of the
rest. 6.,628 faUed two tests, and 3,.1.S0
failed all three.

Reno, Dole debate control
of real estate tnvestlqatlon

By CAROLYN SKORNECK
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Auomey
General. Janet Reno denied. Republi-
can suggestions Friday that there is
politicalinte.rference in a Justice
Department probe of President
Clinton's role in an Arkansas real
estare venture. She refusedollCeqgain
to at;point a special prosecutor.

"Who really is in ,charge ,of the
Justice Department's inve ligation?
Is it Ihe White House or is it me
Justice Dep rtment', career
prosecuto.n as )'ou claim?" Senate
Republic Lea -if Bob Dole asked
in .Ieuer •

. Reno.fillCd,ofC' respon 10 Dole,
wrili.l'\: "The answer is that the
invesd···uon:i being c,onducted by
career prosecutors of the Department
oflu • .arultha1as lU?m.c)' general
I have old respon Iblilly for all
_ -ue.n in lhia dcpBnm.enl. ..

Reno's defc __ came as White
Ho -COil. lor D vid Gergen
decded lie nibaUstn" in the
R lie· ..-uac.- on. Clinton. bo

co.-own.. of 8 Ii e.te
- 'I cnm he4 ina probe a
. .. ~ --."1 -g, nd 1'---

OP:iraJA~ --. Ion tim Clinton

Gergen, in - later interview on
CNN, said II there is an argument to
be made, obviously. for public release
of the documents," but that notbing
had been decided. He added that there
was a question whether the doau-
menLS, since &hey Ire in~mplete,
"would an wer &hekind.of Ilueslion
that people are asking." -

Many ofthc questiOns concern !he
Clinton' relationship wi"', Ute
Altansasbd ~ who . .Ving
and· loan failed. There have been
all gations that some of its funds
w,cre diverted in me mid~1'980s 1.0'
help pay personaland peliUcaldebts
of pro inen, Arkansans. ;includiQ
then-Gov. Clinton.

The CUntons were also, pann -r..
with the. SaL owner,· Jame
McDougal and bis wife in
Whltcw .w.

was auendedby more !han 1. ,(lX)people
despite bad weather.· .

"We believe our fire education
program is beuer now than it's ever
been," he said.

..A lot of v.o1unreer firc department,
they fight fires when they have 10,"
he said. This one is "big time" involved
in training and education.

"That's what Sees us aputfron other
departments. H

Police to host
citizens school

The Hereford Police Department
win sponsor its second Citizens
Police Academy from Feb. IS I

.through April 19. ..
, The academy' will meet from 7
p.m ..to 10 p.m. Tuesday.

The Citizens Police Academy is
designed to give the public a working
knowledge of the Hereford 'Police -
DepartmenL Several officers from the
deparunent wUl 'teach the course,
which includes such topics as Texas
law. fl.rugs, gangs. streel surviv~ for
police offacers and criminal investiga-
tions.

Applicants must be 21 years'ofage
and lrveor work within the Hereford
city limits. . '.'

A short application must be filled
out and.llclumed. They are available
at thepoJice department or city ~all,
212 N. Lee St.

The academy is a public informa-
tion service. nat a recruitment
program for police offic·ersor reserve
officers. .

For more information call Capt.
Pat Michael 81364-2323.

. ,.
,

: I
Obituaries

MARIA G. SOLISJan. 2, 1994
Maria O. Solis, 83, of Kenedy,

former Hereford resident. died in
Kenedy on Jan. 2.

Seryices were held Wednesday In
St. finLhon(s Calh.olic ,ChllJich in
Ktitedy.Bur l also ~as 10 Kenedy.

Mo, SoUs w· -,born.in Goliad. She
lived in Herefordfron'l 1983 to 1990.
tltt husband, F:rancisco Solis, died
in 1978•

Survivors arG three daughters.
i..idJa Robin of Herefor,d.P.cira
Zamora. of Amarillo and Lorenza
GoniUllez ,of Ro--nl)erg. six 50n-.
Ralph SoliJ. Bluterio Solis and
Santiqo S~li .. all ,of Kenedf. ,and.
Ramon SoliS. Severiano Solis and
Domingo,Solls,all of San Antonio,., .

broLfter •• sil&cr. 37 Fandchn&-en
,and 47 ,grea.t&grandc:.bUdrcn.

4,,&-

'(to ~ei 1.-)'
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0, CA 0 :rN WATERS

, . .most imponant assel any .human beina: can hive iJ a. aood ~,
about I ~- :...mw)tKl fed Iboullm&- aJXID'''' how)W vaJl.m)'O&Dtlf.

Tea.chem and parenascan be selr~ Self-ellCelll ~
be taugh~ but we can create the kind of .luIUons WMreaclf-estc,em CD
pow. '

Shelll' Walker generaleS. seIf-esaeem in her c: - - . -rve,.never been in
Iw cl· w11ea studcnas were not busy and enjoying bcinJ "'10expr:esI
lhtmselvesthrouah .art. Reoendy her tudcnta had :been re~ with •
cote and,popcom party. The SlUdenascNshed Ihcirempl)' canS ·,~vdy"
and lhen drew lbecans with a focus on shape and value. Afla' &he drawings
were completed. istudents painted I.be cwand made "canimals."

Eighlh.grade hisloty students are fagbting the American revolution and.
preparingliOflnal.iu:theconstiwtion.A!Iloftbecllsluarestayingtoae1het.,Arteencr~- -grqups with three teacheD, ,they aavcllrbrough lheexciting
histo[)' of America. 5evenlh ~rs are tlniSbinalhe "toad 10 revolutiOn"
and will be ~CIlCing (he Rghl for Texas,' independence from Mexico.
Due to variousprojects.sev~1b 8J1lde 'classes are DOl "stay.il1llOg~'"
quite·· .weD 15 die eighth graderS are at this lime. .

Who woolO have'thought. tIw an .Amaryllis bulb would aunct.so Imuch
attcntionand 'be enjoyed by so many students? .Mrs. Cicero's m~. M{S.
Campbell. while '~isiling from 'Charlotte. North carolina, bought • bUlb
for Mrs. Cicero' students 10plant Since being planled in lale November •.
the bulb 'has grown over 3'0" wi and has four large flowers. Some classes
and teachers, and individual students, have sropped by,10~WalCbit grow. ~
Mrs. CampbeU stated that she enjoyed her visit to H1HaDd was aimJjresscd
'with 'the aU1tude 8tHJH tudenlS and reachen. We WldcrstaDd lhat shets
even bragged on, us, bac~ in Chai'lotlCt " • .

Mrs. Hagar is teaching a newlycteatedpre .... gebra class this semester.
This class wiu help ;those students who need • boost .in this area. ' .

The new.year has bep with fewer noon study haD,lSSJ8MI«IIS. Hopefully,.
this will be a trend· that williasl throughout the year. . .

More students lie s1lowing an,interest in HistOry Fair. The time for the
fair will be here soon, as the local fair must be schedule(! in Iate,February
(X' early Madl. 1bis.ti an acelIert ORDUJDity for SIIdds 10'wok indiVidually
or in groups 10 ,express the impo.rtanoe C?f geography in hislary. .

Maybe HJH'sare gainingsetr~s~m.orself ...wonh through the vanous
opponimitiesaft'ordCd them ~ are I~ing what Rabclais, in the s~reen~ .
CCI1b.u:y mea'lt when he.sute.cL ,~. m~h IS a manwmh~. he ~s himself.

IlTitated federal judge ~Iiminates
an bon,dsbecauseofn~ows .. -- - --. . '. .

Hereford Healih Clinic. which develop inno" .ve programs 10mc:el Medicaid P 10 21 'I
o~in()clOberandreceivedswe lhc heallh eate neidi of lh"ir qe. Earl)' PeriOdic Sa_III
cenification u • rural hcaltl ceola' communil1 • DiagDOli. Trcatmeat
in December, now has' ilS own "AJaruralbea1tbcliniccentCr.thc fc"erall, pro
loveming board. Hereford Hcalih Clinic can 'treat. b icAUJ. wei ' . ram .for

The board elected JOhn Perrin as wide variety· of pati lB, ,regardless, children. baed on ~he Jdea thaI
chairman and Father Darryl Birten- oflhcir insurance staWS or ability to preven&iOi "1ft effective y 10help
feldas Yicechairman • .Mal Manchee pay/'said Ron' Rives, CEO of. children. ... ' healthy.
L secretary and Paul. Fowler and Jo Hererord .RegiQllal Medical Center. The I!PSDT screening identiAes
Beth Shackelford are directors. The clinic i sUlffed by Dr. Jesse any problem that need to be treated

During illfirst meeting" che board Perales and Ron Brock, physician·.s by a physician. Children a1lOmeeive'
approved purc~ of a computer assl tanto The clinic uealed 352
system which will 'be inslalled. lhi patienlS linOctober,460 In November
month. The board also appointed anU more than SOO last month. The
'Fowler II the clinic"s financial clinic ha expanded hours. seeing

,advisor. and approved policies and patients (rom 9 a.m. 10 S p.m.
procedures. . . Monday, Wednesday and Thursday.

Her:cford Regional Medical Center and rrom 9 a.m. to: 7 p.m. on Tuesday
was.warded a rural1i'ansition' Grant and Friday.. ,

. in October to begin Ihe rural health Rives exp]ainedthat in a rural
cenler. The $,1..50,000grant fomcs in, health clinic. a physici'an 's assistant I

the fonn, of $50.000 a year for three is used to assess a patient"s needs and .
years.~t mil\or illnesses.' The phys.ician

The grant was awarded.lbrough the' m charge also sees pauents and
Slate of Texl$ Rural Health Initiative oversees all treatment phlns.

,Act\ which isa state-fUnded program As IJ8ft of Ihe service oflhc clin tc,
designed~. belp small and .rural areas EPSDT ~reenings win be offered for

routine moclilationi. IMIlina
di -, and smcnl of powdI.

"We~,ree.cilCd abOut 1be nirII
health clinic beea'" it is ...,
IOwn HRMC'lloli • ewe
{or all. people in the COntIDunity.·
Rives . id. ·We feel that it " •
com '- ionale, inaovadve Way 01
solvinS the problem of ICCeU 10
health care that many of our citizea
face."

- -

.. ., ,'.. ~ .• . :",' ".' ...;:.~y.;<~'!'~"" .... .' ~ ..

: • • M" ". • ~ \l ~<). ";;~,:.. r; .: • . ,', .,;.' . .
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TV HABITS POINT
TO EYE IPROBLEMS

MNow that kids are IndoofS 8-
doll)g hOflll8work and probable watching more
TV 00 n.'sa·good idea for parents to keep an eye
on them and their viewing habits. Childfeft ..
usually 'unaware of any vision problemS -

, however they see. ttieythink, 'ttI,eyre ~
posed to'see. :tt may be the parent ~o f1~stndtices that a chtl,d IS squinting
or frequently rWbing ~isor her eyes. ,'. .

, If ~ child cofr1)lalns that he can' read the print on the screen Rmay
:be an Indication of 'nearsightedness. Numberconfusfon ··when an 8 Is
mixed a 3, lor 4's and 5'~ look alike ,-- may·signal an ,astigmatism."

. Parents serve as 'he firSt protectors of lheiJChiidren'S vision, the I

I first to notice wandering, eyes, excesstye blinking. and i ability to focus.
chronic tearing. red eye or other problems. Any signs of visual problems

'.shouldl bebrought to the attention of the optom~1rllst during a cO"'lete eye
examinatiOn.

The oldnt indoortheater In the world I. the T.o OlimPlcoIn
VIceria, 1taly"ftniShed'in 1'583,100 ~ 'todIIy'ln Its original form.

7lleJr1end., .
you dtdn't know you had

~uld be CIt Rrx.. Come by orcaU
and someone .wtU m.me to lIOurhome

and. taUt.with !lOlL

FUHERAL DIRECTORS
- 'OF REREFORD'

'06 GAEENWODO
- ....

BROWNSVILLE, TexaS (AP) -.' t:i.o;n~.n.. __ -.;._ .. __ .. ~ __ ..... ~_~~~ .. ~~ ........ ~~~.~_ .. ~ .. ~~~.~~~~~"'~~~~I'Let thls be clear: U.S. DistrictJudge..
Filemon Vela is fed up with
no-shows. ,

Vela is fuming because the federal
counhouse in Brownsville le,ads,lbe
Southern District of Texas inlhe· .
number of ~ple who fail to appear
in court.' ' . ..

On 'Thursday, he said be will deny
bond [.0 all federal prisoners and he
told three lardy lawyers they were
goin.g to jan.

"It's getting totally ab~~~ ,and,
ridiculous, to Vela said. ' .

When.lwo drug defendants rai ted
to show up Thursday morning, VeL
said: ••All bonds are hereby canceled

, ieffeetive ri~bt now~ R'emember, aU
prisoners will be held wilhom bond."
. However,the federal magistrates.
at. the Br,ownsville courthouse said
they were continuing to release
prisoners on bond Friday.

Vela's statements were criticized
by Alan Dershowitz, one of the
nation's ;te~din8' constitutional
lawyers. ' ._ _ 'j

, DersilowilZ was quoted in Friday,
editions: of The .Brownsville Herald'
as .saying the U.S. Constitution
clearty establisheS that every bail case
must be dete.rmined on an, indiv:idual
basis.

··Ha.v.inga bad day tsnoexcuse,"
Dershowi~said. "Having a bad day
could give somebody a bad lile."

Jay Jacooson. ,executive ,director
ofthc American Civil Liberties Union
in Teus. said 8 blanket no-bond
policy "may be an abuse of discre-

our

Your
Rea'itor
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Q. aA.~BOUT
DOCUMENTS a DELAY I

OF APPROVAIL

A8nculture iI.iirw here in the High Plains;. it's
the backbone of our local economy~and chances are
geod that it always will ~.

Hereford ,State Bank has, provided many proud
yean,of quality agriculture banking to 'the farmers
and farm. famjJjea of this good. country, working 'with

.sever8J.pne~ of gocid farmers.

We're' proud of lour lonp~ relationship
,with the~people who gave our eommunity a reuo
for being ...our farmers.
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Legl 'ators
U.s. Sf • lea,' •Hulcbllon. 703

Hart Bid W.'aatoQ. ,DC20510.
us, Sea. G....... ,370

Bldl., Wi lapoe, DC 2051.0.(202)
ll4-DJ4. Lubboek oIIIct: (101,),743-
7533.

U~S.Rep. t.rl'J' Combeltt U.s.
House fl' Reprneat,allv 1527
.tonporth, HOB" W.. blnpoa" DC
20515 .. (202) 2~5. Lubbock
omce: (806)?'''.Uill.

Gov. Au, RIdaaFdI, seate CapItol.
Austill. TX '78711 (512) 4Q.1000.

Lt. Gov. BOb Bulloei. BoX 120M.
Austin, TX. 18711" '(512)463-0001.

tate Sea. Teel BMDI, Box llOA
, State Capitol, Ausdn. TX 78111,

(511) 463-0131; AllUlrillo oIIIot-314-
8994.,

State Rep. Joh. Smithee, State
CapitOl, _ 2910, AusdA, TX '1769.
(!U)4dJ'()70Z. AmariUo GlIb: PO
Box UO~, Am.rl~~o,7'101. 372.. '
'3317.

'AI. Com. RI~k ;perrY,,80x 12M',
Austin, TK. 71711,(5U)463~"~;
Amarillo 3S8-7Z8S.

ALL W'EEK'l-ONG
I"VIE IBEEN S I R'USGLIN"
WITH MV EQUIPMeNT,;

MV HIJieE&:- HELP; AN;
. MY OASH FLOW-

IF' .1WANT'P (..IFE L.IKE
.~'1; .I WO~l..t>~
B'EEN A 'FARMe !

T ailellel' 0_ TI rr. BlaDca
C!R;k ys patience: is the .biUly to
let your light shine after yo fu
blown.

000
..Ifwenilour 'our with",""

oC y' terday and wllh worries of
lOmOm>w.we have no today in which
to be thankful."--Unknown

000
T e teaebtr. after corrKlin.

class papers, rem kied to the student.
"I. don't see how one pelSOncan make
so many mistakes on his homework. M

The student considered for a
moment. then replied. "It wasn'ljusl
one person--my dad helped."

000
ttts a.boutlime we had a big

lottery winner in Deaf Smith County.
During the 17 months from the Texas
Louery SWlup on May 29.1992,
through the end of November, total
loucry sales in this county totaled
$2.823,627, That includes instant
scratch tickets, Leuo and .Pick 3
tickets.

That lQtai ranked Deaf S'mith
County as 131st in the stale in lottery
sales. However. on apercapiLa basis,
our county didn't rank so high. We
averaged. about $~47 per resident on
the louery tickets over the past 17
months. Lamb County, which ranked
147th in the slate. spent an average
of SI S2 per resident.

We didn't find POller County's
tolar. but Randall was 49th with sales
tOLa~in8 .$9,449,609. Hockley
County(LeveUand) was 1081h wuh
sales of 53.7 million. and Hale
Courtly, our neighbors down at
Plainview, was 99th with sales of
$4.1 million.

When yOJJadd in the state les
tax, the louery sales, and a host of
olbe.r taxes and fees. we're sending
a hunk of money LO Austin! '

000
A man tbllb.th lIi.end must

shew himsell friendly .. " .Prov.
J8:24

da), _. Ape ncould be hanged if
found l:Uill)' of uc::ba deed.

It. - .happened that the man was
,ceo 'of lCaliDJ horse [rom

o . . man to thallOwnwbom no I

one HOd. The man whose horse badbeen ltD en d always made it a
point to' et the best of any person
WI whom he had any dealings. He
had never uied to do anythil\8 good
Cor anyone other himself. Conse-
qu.entlY he dido·, have a friend in the
entire IOwn.

The case was uic:d and presented '
tothejury. The evidence a in Hhe I

accused man w. '''' ry umg ..About
30 minutes of deliberation,.lhe jury
returned and lht Judge aSke4 for their
ve.fdicL

"We find the defendant nor gunty
if he wiJIl'cturn the horse."

After the judge silenced the'
laughter iothe courtreom, he
admonished the jury. "1 cannot
accept that verdict~ You will have to
retire until you reacb &pother
v.erdict," said the judge.

Now, no member of the jury liked
the man whose horse has been stolen
and, at onc lime or another. he had
gotten the best of each of the.m.
About an hour past beforethe jury
could reach another verdict.. .They
returned to the courtroom and the
judge asked for their decision.

The courtroom was totally silent.
EveryORCeagerly awaited !he verdict.
The chairman read, the decision
reached by ~ 12 good men.lried.and
lJUe. "We nnd we defendant nOI
guilty,'and he can keep the horse!" Look at YOUI calendar ,a,ndyou'n pa,pcr told us it was a pairofrul.'ning and I. like many of.you,1r8veled to LOtty on your next uip.
- The moral of the story might be see, clearly written in invisible ink, hoes.. another city for Christmas. .. .' • .
that it pays to be interested in people the season lhatfollows Tharlksiving. I don't know a~ut you. butl'm I~ our case" it w~s about 4~1/2 to Pinally, just a shon note about
other than yourself. If you spend Chrislmas and Nc,w Years. about choking with laughter already. :5 hO.urson Interstate ~O[rom ~ere to skiing. '
your life trying to lake advantage of The season lasts a dj{fcrcntasnount -. Mike Andrews, who is running . .Albuquerque and Chflsuna with my If any of you lik£ '10ski,l saw a fitly
others, never caring about them in of time each year. somcHmcs just a tor ihc Democratic nomination for parents. the other day about Vermont :skiinl.
.any way except what y,ou can get fewweeksandsometi.mcs·-liMthi· U.S. Senateagainsl1irn Matlox and ~ On &heway home, my wife and I, Seemstbe.Dccemberissue ..of"Ous
from them or what they can do for year-- iUlretches for II interminable Richard Fisher, ·al least saved fax played a game. We lfirst wrote'down and About," the lravel publication ror
you, you will end up a loser-dike the months. . pllper'in his attacks.. the: ~es of a~ S~stat~S (a g~, way gays and.lesbians~1w raled Vmnont
man who lost his horse, What. you say, is 1bis'eason? He used one fax news release to ~~lf~remcmbcranylJ\lng from ,as,:thcIOPSlJte.wpOli&.icallyspeakinl .

If you.dcshe a friend, then you, had Why,.,it is the ,Political Season. 'lakc.on 'tbctwo. a.' lherTl._ . Jun~or high ~eogrllphy class), ~en, ~~for skiing.
beuer be a frieDd. If you desire for As you know, state pOliticians First" he assailed Mattox·s ,plan to· 100iced for license plates matchang 'Vermont. yousee, has a gayrigbts
o~erpeoplc to help you, then you have. been crawling _out oltho use federal troops to guard the U.S.~ those Slates. '. .' • . " law and ML Snow in West Dovetmfcn
had better help otherpcopie. Iryout woodwork, racing ro rile torun for ~~x!c~borderby sa~i~gj:Sarne.ol~ , ... !he funny \hang w:as, my Wife s~lI~a~nual Jay ski weelc~nds. , '
desire justice at the hands of other, everything from railroad commission Jim, theneltpOsedFl'shers hornbl~he d never seen a plate from.Hawan One inn owner near Ihe Stowe ski ,
then you had better practice justice to U.S. Senate. ,sin 0rgiving- m~ncy to Republican. '~"d didn~ueemuch.~eed to put the area says Vermont is "apy.r,iendIy
toW8f,d them. ' They are already (Dledltng. candulate's: calltpg him "Nobody" Aloha Stalt on th~ hst. ' nate,"

.Regardless ,?f ~hat ,me~p~e PJo.m~.ing. pandc.ring al'ldPteaChlng kind o.fDemocru. ~ Well. a few minutes ,Ialer a car
IhJnk.lhe old Biblical admonltion IS their message about how Lhey the .,' Fisher also sent out ,a fax •• a passed with Hawaii plates! ." Anyway. Ijust Utoughtyou'd like
true. We do reap what we sow. ideal candidate forthejob . five~pagetome~bat"announced"his . By the time we pulled off the to know that. ..... ' ,

Old So-and~so should be voled inten:tionto seek the Senate Domina- Interstate at Vegl, we'd seen piales
kepL from oO'ice in the first . .. . tram ,30different SIaleIandone mWan Wen. thaI' 'an (or dlis week:.

For those of us in··t,he .. Of couqc. Fisher. who ran for .tribe. • :
'business, h is the 'time or year we Senale when' Kay BaUey Hutchison It was a-n interesting 'way to pass
Lbink about uo:plugging the ,old fax won, and wbo has bUn I political. '~Cimeand ~mg ~ might want
machine. ' lackey for If. Ross ·perot,. has ~the

Evcrymomingwhenl get to work, " audacity .0 swt orr his "announce-
it seems like dle.re isanolher fax from mem" by sayi~. "I am nOt ..
some politician or other. announcing professional politician." .
(or office, caJlin, a news conference. Gee, then 1wander what ilis when
stinging mud., an opponent or a guy spends all his lime running
responding to mud received. around uy.ing toget-vo~sforoffice?' I

Let me give you a couple o~ Maybe hec.a1ls himself an elecroral Dear Eclltor: Dear Editor: '
example (andplease,don'tthintm)' mendicant (be"ar). : A few weelcs,ago. I waslleturning ".] saw the following DOle in 'the
mentioning these pcopJ'e is an hhintby 'It.c lime this campaign to H tefo.rd lace in the evening and, "letters 10 \he editor" in lheLubbock
endorse-ment. adverti ement or isover.I'w,iU :_hudder,evel')' lime me due to my,inaUention, I 'was driving newspaper. I think: it is worth~g
whatever. At Ibis pain,t. [ don't want. faxmac:hine rings. because I kno~ it ,aUtlle lOa fasL 1WU SLOppedby one on. The lellCr stated:
to lake creditor blame for any of will be frern F.isher, Earley. Andrews. of the young men who patrol the "Thinlnhis:one ,over. A man was
(hem getting. elee,ted). George W.Du h.Hutchison.'Mauox, highways around Hereford. The praying. Oh, God, why haven't you

.- Roben Earley, a Demecraiic or anyone of 007.cns of candidates experience left· 'me chastened and sent us some people with cures fOr
c.andidate CorRailroad Commis ion. U'ying to get me to vote for them and scolded by my wife and daughter who caneer, AIDS. world bunger and our
announced In-~conrerence(that's to gel me U>'lellyou lOvote Cor'them. were also in the ear. . ,social problems,?" '
the wa.y it w 'in hi .raJ!. I gues to PiersonaUy. m,y vote jus, might go While I was siu.ing in the par.rol "Oodanswcred: I did bu.t you
gel my u.ention) to welcome hi- to the guy who doesn't fax me car. I m'arveled at the ...ast array of aborted' them." , '
opponent .~ ''!1Jom he ca1

h
led"Jim anything between now and Novem- electronic equipment in use: t. he W",;A.lbr.cbt

'Toolh Fairy· Nugent" ito tne race, berl '*radios. scanner. radar gun and olh.er _
If thai little insult wasn tl enough. .... equipment .. What was missing was Dear Editor: .

he said be was going to "display a gift Anyway. on to more mundane an,), son ofyideo, equipment. It is 'said when Satan is faced wtdt
be inlCndno' give Nugenuowe come Ithings~ . . Our officers patrol solo and have really \ough CISCI •• soulIllOOvinuouI
him into the .race...Ano&herpage offax Dunns the hol'days. my famUy to face the pniut of drivers on \he to be easily lured lnto sin .. the ,old

road--avuaje driven Ilke my.self, ehserpent has a trump card that seldom
, occasional drunk, I Cew women. and fails. He simply 'whispers, "There's
tben we arrive at Ibo weirdo set. I still plenty of time ..ft
would 'Dot like to lIave that ~ung He must be lau..ghinl now. While
trooper's job! It '1UC8 a lot ,of we bicker in the churchea lboat
couraJC for Ihese young men to 10 i sues beuer left. 10 a hilher power.
out nipt alIer nllht and stop those the world is gOinl to ,Hell in ,.

peqJle ,onwelra, 'nor sqcialworkcn few ~iyen who break the ~~Ies--n~ handcart, Chijstians arewllliltl
slrUaalin 'with II complex, bJOIted, , knowlnl what ".in the W In the WI.), precious praycrtime inacrferin,wilh... of. threat. . . I"!_.I
system. . '. Ilind-j." . H'·1i. Issues uvucatved, in stOne I IonI

'BiU ClinlOn promiJecl 10 "end _- .I t III'IIIle,,~1t our. ',nway time 110. .
welfare IllS 'we know .il.." However, Patrol i. not. oqw,pped :WIth video If jut. pordoQ or Ibil bickeria.
.President Clinton'.. preoccupation ~eru IOI~sale~t WillitS IOthe LiJ!teWOIi1dbe spent prayinl topIhor,
with 'puwnl all oflleaJth f;are under cJri'ven and the.r ~uons. :rt'e mere thmk of ~ miraclq that could be
I Ceder .bilreauenlcy .may lab lbefac' that lhc video II runrung bas 10 .wrought! Families bein, ... apIIt .
place ofwollare reform Ihll y_, I be I .... cleceneat to any aberrant bydivorce could be healed; unbad
believe we mllll reform the welf_ bebavior. It .... 10illite ... , weirdo children in dan.1f ofbeln,lborCed, ::
syseem, now. 'Tho key 10 reform II U!ink pIn.1bout a !nl force or could bc saved; IhoIewhOlOUuare ~
~aI .retpOI1JibililY.. . Y;lolencc 10 Iyoid I lample, nffic ruined by ~ or .1cohoI could bo ~

Motben mUll like: responlibility ~keL . .fJ:ecd, The violence In our land could .:
to work for weifaJeand identiry Ibe ~ IIkIall_I challenae the stop. • :-
[.llher. 'Who. mlponJa. 'bility 10PlY civic clubl··Uon., Kiwani. and. For diMe who· think )I'IYeI'. :.::
chiidsuppon,whelherOlnol:heUveI RCMary-lOplbchind.drivefOequip rallna. lift. SIIIn.1nd dlewndl 01
in til home. Government.... lIb .. ~Ihe pMrol can Iae In Hereford Ood n oId·fllhkJned. c:oatIder dill: :.
reIpOnSibilIty~", ._. IIPPI)'a'I wiIh~"dJe.MvideooquipmenL AIDS vlcdms n now ......... ~
by lIkillJ m .. aI_.,olr WeUi. IN I donlt ,bow what il COllI. but If new W • new .nal~ ::

and cut COlt of wei,... laY. c-. yaunr. erooper • rew Ii.AntJbiolk:ln uelea ..... It
We CGnICIIVI&ivelill c...- ~1DOIIeRtI nllClllClituadon. and t.he'deItII 'lie 1.50...... ~

h.ve .1e..... dYeplan or ICdoa far It.wonb IL UnlikeAIDS.lhlIkillarll....... "
welfare reform., 1'111 ,...., in other words, we AD CIICb It ..,
discloled...,or COllI bNathi"l.
, . nin, way Of we mil. • WIai we 10 up...
is I ~ .ror aaa.. lllempL In IIIItlq ..u.die PRIII ...... ' ........

c:llll1IODI1I.1 wm I die SIOO - all naad.7 It •am. toOar ....,. __ ~
I II .10 f ..

have .... JUaItwIJ and 10 I ._ .. ca.we 10 In fUr.

~rN1lil1'
-~~~

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
. ASSOCIATION

We've run across the following
story in several places, and we don',
know the original author, but it bears
rcpeatinl~

A man in, the old west was being
triccl for stealing a horse, which was
a g.rave and serious offense in those

Editorials fro_
around th,'es ate

Hive a gooa wee~ and. l'el'l.1Cmber,
the only, good Neanderthal Is a dead
N~nderthal. . .

Dec. 30
San Anlelo Standard- Tlma on Social SKurltytaxa:

Is a double standard inplacc? Is Bobby Ray Inman. Presidenl Clinton's
defense secretary nominee. being tJeaccd differenUy 'or failing to pay
Social Security laJles 01'1 a houseteeper.Lhan, was,.Zoe Baird?

Yes, but not because of sexism. ThaI ended with the initial ··Nannygaae."
hanging of auomey general nomineeBaitd. who. inall.likelihood. wouldn't
bavc beenkecl about pay.i"g Social Seeurit.y 1M_on a housekeeper
had she been male.

Since then, though.lhere has been an cqual-opportUnily scramble,
wilh some:.25 ClintOn administtation officiIJ having had 10 pay back
taxes before serving. Like aUthe other ,excCIJIBMld and her would-be
replacement. Kimba Wood. Inman won't be ~ with the lax issue because
everyone I'IOW realize that if that becoman_automatic disquaUfier,
m ny people w.ill in Lan'" become unfit ~or office.

The, ~ that requ~s S~iaI Security taxes 10be paid on pe<)~le who
cam SSO 10 a quarter IS IWquated ·dsboulcl be changed. Unul then,
though, .anyone·' ho hopes 10- . e in SDy,emment should st«le up.

Jan. 2
SanA

Cong'ressmanCoimbest comments

Bloated bureaucracy
BY.LAI- RYCOMBESTu.s. Rep., 19d1Dldriet
Itnow iRll &hat more than
;bealS and ,welfare c:bealers arc

responsible, COfthe current welfare
mess.

Adralhepol'uhaL to bdorced
oUlo.fClin . Admin.istrationband
rev slhal b~ r~ w.tr.
bureaucnc.y ._JI'Owing twice .. flit

,the number ,of welfUe: 'recipients.
AdmiiliJndveCOlll increued b)'43,
peroen,while.dIe wnberon werr~
mill r - jOlt 1,8pereenlin I Rye-
ye.paiod, ICCOI'dinl "".n iOlJ*IDr
,i enl". ~pon obtained. by ,lhc
Auoc . .

T."PAyen Idli. year wm tpend
5215 billiCll on 35 ,million, welf:

*.;t, Jf1
burelucnlcy foc_ ,- time IIId your

ron.ruIeI delcnninin& whether
achwelr.. redplenl '-' eU.Jible.

::: III-~~
prove Iha& time ad

i •
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~ Keeping an eye on Texas

More than 1,000
1SOl0 1,000

[lI ~t07SO'
o O,to500

T ranud 111hIn thI country In 1992 wtIh 808
, ahH of ~rdar. repe, robbery and

~ .... ~ 100.000 reJktentB. . . .
By DOUGLA J. ROWE police Sst: John DeIeoa... In dI DakOta. where there w
A.uoclated 'Pr WriteI' Howell police Fe ponded to 47 beavy driflinl, many school

Risinllemper mre Frida)'came mOLOr vchicle mi hap helW~q 6, canceled c'lUiel - in I couple of
only from cabi (CV now and .m. and 2:45 p.m. and received.70 CIKI. ~ • nWluneuOAiIll
Crcczina rain l.cImed up w,iLh arclic rescue calla, ' c~uir in die bui bam cut orr power
air IlClOQ much oflbonauon to close "Troopers ha,e respOnd.edlO to, enline bloc.1t:bcarer. on buse •
office and schools. cause numerous liu;raUy hundred~ of slip ..and.,sUde SChool.ID the PhilacklplUa, ,t

,accidents,.tramUraveleandknock Beciden •if said stale police 'New YOIt IUbuIbI and elsewhere
. outpower. , po~esman lohn Hqen,),. -nnoonced delay. or closure: ; 100.

For those who ventured out, Connecticut companies and stale
highway c:oowtions were treacherou . .A, udden plunge in temperatures 'offices closed early. schoolchildren'

, ' A man who loslconuol of hi car on Fnday mornin snapped. some' gOl. another day off. and the now-
i an icy road ,inOktaboma was kUted, eleclricallines in wes&cmWlIeonsin. iWnn expecred to linger inlDSalUIday Some orten rclOl'lCd to Laura

as was II teen-apr in Kentucky. and leavins aboo, 600 customcn wilhoul lera hishway cfCW'l.suuggling to keep Felqen~1 tICtie: wodtinl fiQm home.
somcs of JCCidcnl:l were reported on elecLricily for four hours. up, "The train is runnin. bul you c.M',
Conn«uc:ut highw,ays. Soow (hal wrought havoc in Stale police said there were 78 lea to it. The sidewalks arerrozen."

A man shoveling now in Rhode eastern Kentuck), earlier tills week accidents on ,.... te·highways Friday said Fmgen.' pokelWoman for die
ISlandaisodicd. AnCl.. We t Vi.rginia melted into a I1Qh-nood hazard as ors p.m. No.su.ious injuries were Pennsylvania Hospha. in Pbiladel.
mandied,afterbeingtruckby.atrce Friday~ rolling Kross roads and. tcported. - . phia. "Tbere"uobodymovin,. y

·101OSenedby Bland lide. police said. ,prompting some evacuations. The state', third nowltonn since neighborhood."
A miixture of snow, slecr and .

freezing rain feU from ~nhem'
,V'U'giniainto southem N'cwEitgland.
with some ICeD-mutations tOtaling 7
inches. And snow continued across
lhe.'Great We. region, with 36
iQChes reponed ... I'Finland~ Minn .•

I;" GEOFF SPENCER Th~ fires were tho worst in' since noooThu:tsday. grid 23 inches
Auoe:iated Press Wrller - A'Usualiasinee~(iOloniladon at Du]ulh. ..

SYDNEY, Australia - Flames 200 years qo •.said fire 6fficial Phil The West Villinia Turnpike was I

.ringed Ihe outstiru ,ofSydney .wday~ Koperberg. ' shut down for several hours alltr a . .
claim ing a fourth life and de.stroyi ng . ASsociaie4 Pre· s photogm.pher b'aClOI:'~trailer,accidenr. and ,num.erous
scores ·of hoases as (he forest fires Russen McPbedtan was one of accidenlS werereported on IntefSijUe '.. .:
burned their w.ay across Austmlia's severalhundredptopleordellCdfrom 81, although they ,occurred at slow :
hot, dry and wind)' southeast.' . their homes in ....0 suburb 'of West speeds and no one was hurt •. said

. Police baveanested 11 suspected.Chatswood. sheriff's Deputy John VanarSdale ..
arsonisasamiclclaims,tliatmorethan. . :·Policeinbre'lhings.earolliu~ ul_8~, ,is' nothing but a sheet of .
half the 125 fires raging in the area usout," he said: 'There were flames ice:' be. said. "People are on th~
(his week were dellibetately set. everywbere. A number of houses median. People areovCf lh"ebanks.

Thousands of people have been were on fire. The wholesilut could People are off the shoulders. ;,
evacuated. and bundreds treated (0; go up."' .' Interstate 9S was closed or
burn and smote ,inhalation. . Olher witnes~ said many peoplcvinually impassa.ble in PcrlOsyl,vania.

A 37·year-old womahdiedtoday were overcome bylbick smoke. 'fromthe E>Claw.arelinc to T~cnlon,
.when a IireslOIm evenan her home Thousands n~ '10 makeshift N.J.
in Jannali, 8 Sydney suburb,. shelters in other communities. Those Ddv.ing in New Jersey' seemed
according to the Bushfire Services 'who stay~d home were glven more like a bobsled· run ..
Commission. Henwo ,children. aged :inslJ\ucLions on how to survive flIe . "It's ridiculous: it's out' of
8 and 12, were badly burned. . fires.'. control:' ,said .Rowen Township

Uncon(mned reportS said lhe,three More than 1.2 million. acres Df
had tried, to' escape ihe flames by rorestand lrassland were scorched
jumpinl in their swimming pool. along the 8oo-mile eastern ~boar4

Three '(Jther deaths. twO< of 'them of New South Wales state.
firefighters. ha.vcbeen blamed on me '. "U's a huge disaster ,and iI. is
fires dds week. .' gelling worse," said fire spokesman

At .leas I 100 houses ~l\eporl.e41y MalCOlm Ostroff. ..
have been destroyed and hundreds Prime Mlnist,cr Paul Keating sajd
more remain threatened by the fires,' the extent" or the disaster ,shocked
some justS miles (rom downtow,D.. him, . .
Sydney. Australia '5 largest city with - He prai ed .firefighters. who have
;U;,million people. given up' attacking lhe fires directly

A Lhick .smoke .haze· co.vcrcd tlJc and instea4 arc cOlIccnD'ltinl an
~; triggering aptOmalic ~ lighlS sav ing lives and propeny.
hours before :sunsct. The shelll ef
Sydney'slandmark harborside ()pera
House. normally a 'bdgh' and: shiny
white in SunshiM, were~adull,orange.
People miles away from the fires
'reponed h .and soot faUinS frol1llhe
.sky, .."

Police we~ patrolling burned~out
areas following repollts of looters.

Authorities suspect more than half
the blazes were deliberately set. for
reasons unknow.n. The gov.emment
.has ,posted a $68 ,000 reward. and by
today had received 850 phone calls
from people claiming 1O have seen
anonislS.- El.cven people have been
arrested sO far, including alleast two
teen-age boy .

Summer temperatures soared 'to
mote than 104 deg(ees1 and winds
gusted up to 60 mph today. the fifth
dBy of the emergency. McteOtOtogis&s
said rain needed to eltlinguishthe
fires is no~ expec:t.ed for dBys.

irritable mood.
"011 my ·God. bu it affeclCd m,

life·, __ in at 12 &be adler ~
becaUIC the I barrible,
aid Krista W.ucrwonh. who

commutes from Waletbury 10
Hartfexd. "I've been Iosina sleep
.over iIbecaulC ('m'lD lCIrifaed 10P'
up in the mominlllld have to drive
in iL"

Sydney, AU,stra: ia
threatened by fire To THe voters of Precinct 2

It would !like the Qpportunlty' looontinue seryIr1g you, my
constituents'and the. lresldents of Deaf Smith County. .

, Deaf Smith County ,and you are truly lin my heart and are ,of •
,concem to me. Iam committed to this conc:em.

I wi. continue to provide you \,VIthmy best and to use good,
sound, and 'fair judgement In my decIsIons.dutlal. and r8IpOI'i-

.slbHlties as your 'County Commissioner of Precinct 2. .
No one cares ""ore' than I,about our community'. I will work

dlligen~y Wi~ others to make Hereford, Deaf Smith County a ,better place Inwhim to WOIk
andl live.. . .,'. " '.' . .
_I believe 'thatJjlave been.a good oommlsslon~r'~d have done ~ a good job. and I d·
continueto d~o... '. . . .
. Iask yol,J for you r VOTE. and SUPPORTin the Democrati.cPrimtry"M.ch 8, 1894. With
your help we wilr preVail. '..' , . _ ', . ,
. ·1ihank'you and God Bless you. RespectfuHy.

. tupe ChatlflZ .

'·You can see where towns have
been saved. n. Keating said after

.assessing the fires, from one ora flut
of helicopters heini' used to drop
water on names. IiTha fires have
burncdria.hfdown tothcm. There has I

been loss of life ... but it .is nothan, '.
on Lhe,scale that could hav,e been.' I

Ambulance crews have treated .
'bundreds ror smoke inhalation, and 1

·22 people have 'been hoqtitali.zed. !
Police Minislei' Terry Qrimths of' .

New South ,Wales state, who earl.ier
feared dlat Ihousands of houses migl,lt '.
be ,dcslrOyed~desuibed fire crews as
"miracle worken. it . •

\. Ac some fires were contained,
attention, tumed to, lhe rugged. and ,
tinder-dry Blue Mountains. SO !1lilcS
west ·of Sydney. A firostorm. miles
.long was sHeins across dense farest"
threatening· three small towns.

, .

PAN~DLE HEALT1t 8ERVICESpion •• r.d' it'. '.V
'1nt01h. home h.alth IndustlY to get it'.alart in 1975. Very f.w home
h.alth ageneIN can ,.y they ,have ne.rly 20 year. ·of experience In

i the hClml' he 'Ith 'leld.The concept ,of home heanh b.gan lin thll
country In the .. riY 1800'.,. Thie 'New" IndUl1ry "rew very eJowly
untlilibout the e'lot. of World War II. By thl. tlme, Statl ""•• lth
Oep_ftmenttbtgan ,doing home vi,its tou.ls, patients who wert
un'" to trav.l, or who could not aHord to go to hospltaIJ •.

In 1980 Congress 'began to dlscu •• the pos.lbilhy~' In
Amlrican h•• th Clr. program. Fiveyears Iltlr tl'll medlcar. land
medicak:I.ylltm we have today was born. paving the way for the
home hMIlh Iftduatry' IS WI know It. .

PAMtANDLE HEALTH ,8ERVJCE8 today doe., approxl-
I rNt~ 100,000 villtl a YI.r thrGUghout the Texas panhandle,

cOveting I 21 countY a and employ. 1SOIRIgilt,er.cl Nur.~,
Uoeftltd Vocational Nu ,home h.anh aidlll, clarice/,Ind Idmln·

. 1Itrat1Y. ptrIOftMi.
-...om.c .... 11 n .xceltentlnd'COIt .. Heatlvl .atttrnltlv.to

lnatltutlonal cant. J)fcwldlng pllien" a way to recov.r In a tamla.
tnVIrOnmentlUt'r'Oundtclby thllr lovld ~ and treaaured~·
1IonI.,· ,aid Ju n•• 1 "rooke, Vica·Pre ldent of· P.nhllnclie IHMlth........

RMdd K.. ney, R.N .•Director of Public Education ....
'Modem ttchnology haa developed to the potnt. where vlrtuaIIV
anything .... " availelt in a hc»pltal can be provided at home.
ConaIdemg thl _.lIng coati of :inltitutional care and growing
nu... 01AmericIU In ad of 1'I•• nh care', hOml care I. ell.",
an IdM whoHtlrne hu -om•. •

Anyone with queltlOM regarding home h._nh car. n-.y
011 hi... Health Servlcu at 1-800 D33-1107.

WithHarvest 1993complete,it'snowtimet,ostartplanDing~new 1994
FannLine.

At1he . tNa~ional ofHere .'Yehaveanexperi eedteam
ready to discuss yoUr 1994 farm projections, and asSist you with your financial
needs.

We want to work with
you to cultivate the future

•
of our area.



Lady Whit taee

Dis.hing otf .
Hereford's MkhelleBrock passes around the arms of Randall's Toni Bailey. Hereford lost'
to Randall 53-33 Friday in Whiteface Gym. .

ByJAY PEDEN
Sports Editor

The Lady WhiLefaces picked a bad
time to have a bad game,

. After winning Tuesday to start

drstrict otT 1-0. the Hereford girl •
basketball team com mined scads of
turnovers and I . t 1.0 perennial dislrict
champion Randall on Friday, 53·33.
The Dilrict 1-4A game was played

Ags' Adams to go pro
, .

nothing to do with the chool going
on probation." Adam said .. "If it
wasn't. good for me to come out. I'd
have stayed" regard le s of lhe
prpbalion."

AdJim said he plan Cd to return •
during the offseason 'to,comple.te his
degree at Texas A&M.

"There was no emotion involved,
it was a business decision and that's
how you handle it." he said. "I'm
proud of Texas A&M but I had LO do
what's best for me."

Adams was a finalist for the
Lombardi Award. as the nation's top
college lineman.

Adams led '!.he Aggics with 78
laeklcs, 10 12 sacks, and 16
quartcrback pressures and became the
first defensive lineman LO lead the
Aggles in tackle since Ray Childress
in 1983. Adams finished second with
20 12 career sacks to Childress' 25.

Slocum said he expects Adams to
be picked high in ihe NFL draft.

L
2A Sam Adams Sr. was an offensive
31 .Iineman who played profes ionaUy
32' for the New England PatriolS and

34.5 . New Orleans Saints.
35

40.5
32.5
46.5

HOUSTON (AP) - All-American
defens ive lineman Sam Adams
announced Friday he would skip his
senior year atTcxas A&M and make
bim~U ~YJ.ilabl.~for the NFL dJ'aft.

.- '. - lin·
. J' li -':'4eClaral1on by'fUnnin8·k

Greg Hill on Thursday and came in
the wake of Ibis week" decision by
the NCAA roplace the Agg.ies on five'
years probation and ban them from
bowls and television for one year.

Adams said he di cussed his
options with A&M coach R.C.
Slocum. defensive coordinator Bob
Davieand his faOleJ. Sam Adams. Sr.

"We deci.ded &hat it waslhe 'best
thing for Sam Adams and it had

Bowling
Mond., Nght Mixed

T•• m
Sonic
Malia's
Mixed Up
Ranch House 'RestalJrant
Allied Milwrights
7 Pin
Wayne'S World
J. Gamel Construction

W
48
41
40

37.5
37

27.5
27.5
25.5

HJgh game, woman: Sandi Blevins,
204; Janloe HoIm_ , 198: Glenda
Minson. 193.
H gh ........ woman: Mlnson, 549;
Holmes. 537: Betty Taylor. 522.
ltilgh ,same, lmen': Tracy MlnsCll'l.•202:
Steve BrOCk, 191; Bruce JohnSOn,
188.

gh .. tiel, men: ~nson, 533;
carlos Mendez. 522; 8r'ook. 521.

Dr. Milton'
Adams

Optometrist
.33,SMUes,

PhOR .36.2255
Omce Ho\ll'9:

Monday - F.riday
R:jO·12:00 1;OO-5~OO

turn. , aiderto ady
in Whiter: .e Gym.

Hereford is now 1-1 in dUrie, and
7-12 overall, while Randall is 2"()and
10-9 •Randall's mediocre record may
have been . sign that Randall wa

ripe ror an upset. but HereCord never Herdord only scored five points Hereford was led by Mindi Davis'
·got the chance to rmdout. in &he lhird quarter. and Randall 12 points. Randall's Tracy Simms led
. "We were extremely uptight... IrelChed the lead to 39-17. The-Herd all scorer w jlb 22.
Hereford co cb Eddie Fortenberry got inogether enough LO score 16 in In the junior var ity game
said. "Out kids have never been in a lhe fourth quaner, but Randall preceeding the varsity. Randall won
pot like this. never been' in a answered every hot. '. 24-15.

mea~ngfu} ;S8J!Ie. e~en thoug~ it's The tWPOvers came wilh amazmg _
early m dJstncL They were lJP.tigbt. n ,frequency. . In Lubbock. Estacado puUed ..away

In Lulmock: Friday:. !he Hereford ,OlE would Yenture Ito ,say•.wi~ut ~rom the Hereford bOys b"fthe second
boys' team bowed to Bstacado 81-6l looking at the 'stars. ~alwe average quarter, led ~'5-2-6at halftime and
in·non-dislricISamC.. , 12 ~movetSa game; ~~~~h . sl.retched that outin the second hair.: -

Th~LadyWhilefeces &8)'edwith E~dle FO~lCnbel!'Ysald ... llhu .. we Coach Randr Dean was unavaH-
Randa11lhrough the first quan.er until had that ~n the first quaner. I knowable for comment.
Randall's Tracy Simms hila buzzer- we ..ha~ sax in a row. . .. Isaac Walker led Hereford wilb 18
beating three-JIOinler. and lhetwders (Ra.ndall) playeda.ood pressure points. with Benton Buckley close
led 15-8. going 'into the second .man-to-mandefcnse'l!'d a lot~fthal: behind. SCOlt Burkbaltcradded eight
qua.ner. . . caused the turnovers, Fortenberry poinlS

Herefordhadfourpo.inlS··a11 free said. "Offensively. it was probably •
Ibrows:..·in ,die enli~ second qu,mer. our worst baH game yet. ". .Hereford, flOW 5-1'4, has one more
Tu~ovef arlCr_l.um~vetfu~led a~,8-0 Po.ncnh!erry .promised. improve- non~dislri.cl,game: f'ctcTsbL/rgcomes
Rani:laUrun, and the Lad)! Raiders mont. to Hereford "ues~a~ (or a.sir' -!boys.
weren'tevenhiuingmanyshots.Onc· ,"We~re better than t'bat. ,We're doubleheader--g[r1~ al6 p.m ., boys.
bright s,poUOT Hereford was that lhey much better than that, and we'll play at 7:30.1'bt' first district doublchead •
.dominated the ~rensi~eboudS; better Tuesday' night." he ·said. er willbc 'Friday, when Hereford
when the Lldy Rmders missed a shot. Peters.burg comes to Hereford hosts Borger. .

. they rarely gOt a second chance. Tuesday.· , Estacado raised its record tol 54.

Ainge leads,Suns to victory
0)' The Associated hess victory over Minnesota on friday

Kevin Johnson. w.as oin with. an ' night. ' , .
injured' shin. Charles Barkley was .. .Ainge scored 14 points in the
gone by halfLi~ with a twisted knee. fourth .quarter. .
Dan Maje.rle's.shol was AWOL. .' ,

So Phoenix coach Paul Westphal· 76ers 103, Maveritks 93 .
looked down his' bench and saw Dana Barros made 10 of 1'2 sh.ots
panny Ainge, a. veteran guard ~~~.scorea ~Oof his sea~.n-high 26
.averaging less than 10 points per, pomts , dunng _a dcclslve.13:6
game this season. founb-quan.cr run as Philadelph~a

".1 Celt it was up, to me '10' u:y to . dealt Dallas its 15th consecutive
makclhings go/' .Aing,e_said, after home defeat.. .
scoring 34 pointsandh.iUin8 fo.W'of :Clarence Weatherspoon h~d 25
si'~ 3~pointersjn (he Suns' 1l()"103'polR~S and 14 rebounds, Jeff

,Hornacek. scortd 23 points.an4 '({Joklc
Sha'wn Bradley blocked a carecr~high
nine shots for the 76ers. .

Spurs 84, N~RRels 76
David Robinson had 18 points and

11 rebounds, and San AnLonio held
Denver in the final-3:S8. .

The who buill a 19-point
lead .in tho . . .!talC.saw' the margin
whiuJcd to '76 Wllh3:58lO go, but

, ) ,so~m.'agaln ..Dal'e
~:lh'D-D,aCK medium-range.

.o,utcome.

. .

e Prices Paint,,tty Pictures.: ...~,.·_ :
.. ..'" 10.95G11.

E-Z ... f_latex ·Rat
is spatter-resistant. high:-
hiding. Dries to a velvetyt
washable finish. Over 1,000

, .

deCOiratorcolors ..

N'HII.Ir "'UP.I'I!lIA"!I-r

• I

7RU-JESJ:
l _t.-• ....,

..... dries to a smooth
finish that resists weather,
wear, fading. Use indoors
or out Colom. .

Makes cleanups easlef'.
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yJAIM ARON

A aelated Pr 51Writer
DALLAS ,(AP) - There' lurmon

. t Bay.lor and cxcilCmenl alTexas and
Teus A&M. Hoo ton bas uuggJed
under a new coach and defending
champion Southern Methodist has
been roughed 'up by some of the
nation's be ttearns"

Welcome 10 ibe 1994 Southwe t
Conference men's basketbaU season.

Thescason lips orr Tuesday and
die rlISt ~ey game c:omcs Wednesday
when Texas a:ave~ to College SLation
to play TexIS, A&M. - ,

Don', laugh. In jUSl three sea ons,
ooac.h Tony Barone hasptgled th~
AggresJrom lheshame oflhC Kermit
Davis·er,a. Witb all :live starlers
returning lhis,season,. A&M is one qf
the eonterence's teams to watch.
o 'The team to beat, however. is
'Fexas. '

"(think. it.·s going to be I'
co~petitive race, but you. still. have
LO look~l,Texasas~ favorhe," said
Texas Tech coacb James Dickey~

Although th~LonlhomJ finiahed Alleut,IbIl'I, the opinion of moa
seventh in the SWC Iutyear at4-10. evcryono except Penders.
they've reloaded wilh. 'bealthy and III doli", think ittl lOinB 10 be
drug-free. B.J. Tyler, lt8nsfer. Texu Ind. bunc of otherte8m ."
Tremaine Wingfield. Roderick be said. "hhink wc"re going to have
Anderson and. Rick Mciver. and to pia, lit Lhe levclwe'rct and
freshman Regic P,"maQ. better .. •

Toxi ' opened lit season ,6-S John Shurnale's SMU Mustang
(cntering Wednesday's gamCY. also were severc~y tested early thi
UTSA), a ,good. reco,rd consideling season.
UT pla),ed No.4 Kentucky. ~o. ~6 ' Tbeirnoo-confcrenceschedulcis
Connecticut, No. 21 Ilhnms, so couah • .Arbn~ ,coach Nolan
Nebraska. Oklahoma, Utah, Florida Richardson called it a "rue-me..
and. LSU. ' coach'" schedule becauseoC a six-

The harsh schedule is typical fO.r week. nine.pme road streICh dun
LonghornscoachTomPenders"who included, limes apinst the No.1'
lfies boosting his chances Cor an RazorbKkI, Milsouri. Arizona SI8Ie

,at-large bid into the NCAA touma- and two apinst No.4 Kansas,.
mcnt by playing' non~conference Shuma1elaUghedo(fRi~'s
games .against. teams he expects to be statemen~ saying be '5 loOting
in Lhetournament. lorwatd to hosling mosl of dlose

.Judging by the opinions of most teams hexl year. Besides. his team
SWC coaches, Texas doesn~l have to has faced up 10 the challenge preuy
worry about an invilation into the well despite being 2·7 entelang
'tournament because it will likely gel ' Saturday's, rematch against the
,Lbeautomatic bid 'that goes to the , Jayhawks. '
league champion. , "Playing Adalnsas prepares wi for,

kansu lAd Kan prepares for
Ihe opcnina of conferenc:e play,"
Shumaae laid. "Uhink .1I1hese
arc going 10 help u in the.1 ng-term
and wi IImake U5 betterconference
team.

"We've been acquiring mental,
lougbne s, WC'vcbeencompelitive.
We know what we have to do to et
to the level where 'tho team are:'

The Muslangs better learn a lot.
Conference coaches picked 'the
defcndj"g,champs who have only
one returning starter in Chad Allcn,
10 finish last. ,

The way things have gone so far.
that dubious distinction ma.y go' 10
Houston, where first,.year coach
Alvin Brooks' cast of unknowns
began the season 2-8. .

"Going imo Ithis year, nobody
could. tell you. who was on our roster
other than Anthony, Goldwire:'
Brooks said. ,

The most anonymous JCan1 is

Baylor. where sorn of the P ycr
don '1even know ,eacb other. COKh
Darrel Johnson receDLIy added. third
walt-on just 10 get up to 10 ,layen,
but he insists me addition IS "ju
primarily for practice reason .'

The Bearaarc m' ing N I
Hqgerty. who has a knee injury, and
foorjuniorcollege D'aIlsrCll. Thejum
play IShave y Ito play under ajoint
agreement by the SWC and the chool
.while aUcpiions inlD 'Lheireligibility

Fe being investigated.
SLill.BayJoropcned am aeasoo 8 ..2.
"I doo'lknow if['ve ~ been men

proud of a group of youngsters. II

Johnson ld. "Thisil nowhere near
tbe teamwe planned 10 put on Door
when 'season. t.ancd. I"mamazcd at
how well they've adjusraI and handled
adversity to play up 10&heirabsoluae
best po'l.entiat It

Rice coach WiUis Wilson wishes
he could aetthat same oVClll;hie\l'illS
efforarom hi team.

~.J&hint we·YC ....
in practice .
"I ink Ihat'.
I ler. come Mareh."

Wilson took ,hi. flll& OW..
'to 18-10 reCord
eno~ for ·1CCOhd
• NIT bid. They bI '
and now. hay 01)1, lWO ......
Wter •

Teus Tecb WOD &be SWC ,.,.-
season UMIr'IIII'DaII ,...10"
IheNCAA 1DImCY.1'houIh.." ...
bounced 0018$-61by SI.J.· .. lie
secee wasenouab 10wheI~'I,
appeLiac for lucca.. '

'~·We·rc wortiD, 'iCf'J hai'd IDu,'
imPJOving,'" ' Dicby,wIIOpulbil
team lhrough IWO wortoull. day ..
week.before lequo pia,)'. "We.,.
to make I~ wc'reJ'eldy COIDOnat
Wednesday."

1Ws0lilliln .. _in-.
lastyearand'm8Y be Mck.Ihere ....
this season.

.·Texas·TechshoulH ~epeat,
,as SWC'women's champs

By' JEAN PAGEl.. " points) and' 3.poinl goals (four). eSpecially by junior g\li.rd Stephani
,'. ~ASsoeiate.s .Press Wlri,ter Vigl'ionchit31 points inTexas'96-800ray. , .:

LUBBOCK. Th.xas (AP) • vi.CloryoverCilifomiaon·Dec. 30. Baylorgmoff'lOa5-3s~thants
Anything can:bappen'wben South... Freshman aeammal.eAmie SmJIIi's to three returning SLlu1cI'S. two of
westConferenoe'Women·.sbaSk~I.balJ average lO.4rebouridspergamealso whom are. sophomores. ~
teams 'face offlthis month. leads the SWC.· Houston. meanwhile,.started 5-.5.

For drama. the. league boasts "live done More teaChing \han . Senior guard M lchelle Harris scored
defending national champions, Texas I've done probitblyatany time in my 22 poinlS ip the Lady Cougars' 5944
Tech, two first~year beadcoaehes and career. H said Conl1ldt, at Te~assi",e less to' No. <2Iowa on Dec. 29,

, along lineup orwhiz ..bang rookies. 1976. "They're just Iike ~ng~s: '1beroster at Texas A&~ (7-3)
. C~cbes say they can', coum out They want to know everything. to features 10 freshmcp and sopho-

8R)"opponenlbecause freshmen and' , Conradt said shecan', gauge how mores. The league' tallest team has
ophomores'havereshaped vinuaUy l~e conference stacks up because four staners bltk, including 1993

every SWC team, ' " ,youngplayer.sartgivingmostteams ·newcomer ol'the year Lisa Branch.
. "Ilhi~ it's going to be the ~ost a,different look. She predicted more Aggie coach Lynn Hickey said she
fun conference race 'We'v~ bad m a precise shooting ,~ e$petially sees more parity this year in ,the
lon~ time because ~e!car.e s_o.l'f1a~'i 3·pointers-and 'houerperirne&erplay ~on~ce and, more respectfr,om
v8f1ablesand quesuc;m mark.s." said tbfoughout the conference. . . outstde because of success by Tella .
Texas coach Jody Conradt. Don't underestimate an)lOfte in the Tech and others.. ,

"On a given night an·ybody ~~n SWC, she ,advised. . .UTeams used to nevcrsay, tHey.
bcat~nyon6el~,"concurred:'CrlslY . "It's ~ cri.tiCJI mistake from 'our this is .•.big win because we beat an
McKmney of RI.~e. ' , , perspecuve, If we start to talk: about SWC team. n, Hickey, said. "Now
, The Lady Raiders, though, seem Tech and gear toward Tech. then')'ou they're saying .t."

likely tok.eeptheconferencecrQwn. set yourself UP," Conr1ldt said"" '
. Texa Tech climbed inlolhe Texllis opens SWCplay Tuesday ------- .....
nation's 'thirdhighesl ranking after at Texa A&~. Texas Tecb plays Cal Hubbard. a Pro
bealing Vande.rbil!t and Stanfor'~ to ~OSltO Baylor on Wednesday, ,!hich ,lineman 1M also a, major teague
stanth~sc:ason. But a9.2"S2 Oy.e.~me !IS~hO .•n. HouslOn play~ at .TeJ!:.as. pmpire •.is btboth die B-1 and
losstoMinnesota~~. ~9end~ Ch.rasuan .and Southtrl1 Meth ,I. 'PmFoO\baIHfaU'OfPam. ~
~~~~~~ru~s~. ~~~k~ < ::====~=~~~~!~~!~~!~~!~!!~~!~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~!~!At It-I, (he,Lady Raiders were Th.e,~y Musl8ngs ~inlained.
ranked No.6 natiOnally and ha~o their momentum from 'last year's "I

stiflcdspeculationtheteam,couldri"t 'second-place finish in 'lbe NallonaJ
win without megastar Sheryl Womeo's.lnvilatioflal tour.namentby , i

Swoopcs. _ , . launching this season 1-0. .
"Texa8'Teth is the learn to beat," Senior forward· Leslie Frazj~r

McKinney said. nThcy'replaying scored 21 poinlSand puUeddown 14
head and shoulders above everybody rebounds in Soulhem Memodist"s
in the conference right now," firsllo'ss, 99-12 to Oklahoma on Ja"'

Key players for Tech include· 2. "
junior college' transfer Connie First-year head coach Shell
Robinson and returning s:lac(CrNoel Robinson faces the task of turning
Johnson.. ' , around Tcxas Christian from its l·13

Freshmen,aredommatingilicl..ady SWC finish last year.
Longhorn sq,ua'd. ~ only Sy-IC learn Texas Christian retums 'three,
that beat Tech in 1993. . .starters, as does Rice, where

Texaseamed ns 7~2record on the McKinney also is in her first year at
back of sole veteran Nekeshia the coaching 'helm.
Henderson and. three starting
freshmen. -

Danielle Viglione, a 5-10 f~
guard, .Ieads me conference in both
.average scori'lg per game (21.9

r . . ;.... '.-
"
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. 1'985 Oldsmobile
,Delta 88
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SURPLUSI' CO,NFISC,ATED !MERC,HANDISE,-- - , - .
DUF SMITH ICOUNTY - H:'~REFO'D ·I.S.D. & 'POUCE EPT. -

,IALln.,: .4' A.M.

, ,
,

SATURDAY, IANUARY 21, J"N
...... } ,1IIrtfonI, , ... "till ,..SI.. ·to .. '_.11..... teII
F. ,.....'........tIIIIt.lIct:: ,"I (_ J 3840110.

Rice reached ilS6-3 ;rcoordoo.lhe
standout play of junior forward
'BrendaC:on~way. The HomedProgs
havre started the season 2-6. helped I

."3a"", -...It..... :.... ·
VEHIClES,. TRUCK .EO -
1-1981 DlrY* NIw YCMt.
1-1988 CIinroiet % Ton 4,doof.~
1-1984 Font LTD C.
1-1983 ChNoIIt·v. TonPickIf
1-1882 ChevroIIl YIT'DI1 b 4 Pick",
1,-1882 fofd ~. Ton AckIf'
1-1981ChmoIt1¥l: Ton Pick"
1-1980 ;GMC~ Ton Pickup
1-1918 DodgI % TOilPickup
1'-1975 ChrvtoIIt: iC~B5S.l. 10.... Truck. 388

~ ••5,..,.·2 'II., 18,' ~ BId IIId Haist
1-1973 fGnI F350 1 Tan Truck
1-1989 Font F350 l' Tan Truck
1-18S:l DMC3% Ton 8IC8, IRlN)2--" ,4-4 Army ~
2-'" 80mb ,LOIdh
l ....rx 11' UIity WIllIng ... Trude BId
TRACTORS -
1-1975 r.. 1070Dillll TflCtllf, CIb a Ai
1-1976 'fafd 1'rKtar
I-a DIn 401' InduItriII Tr1ctar
1-FMI TrICe 'Modil 81021P
1....'984 DhIr 550 TrICtOr

, 1- __ • 1,' h.p.

1- 15081S'Hyd. .........
,- 7' !InddIr' .
,,.. .. Hill r SInddIr •
1-.. 1 .... r 3 ft. fill ...
1- FA3873 ,..1IIe ....l-r .. _"-3 Pi. PIIt Halt Dip .

ECUJIIMEIT ':'"'-1" flirt"'" , - _I_DID HIt ... rr.MI' ...... 1200 It.
....... Part. GIl AI: ,e.. ,,..,,l-"""M.....&II M c.",r ••• ; 2110 ..

- ...
1-11 HI. III M ee.. III
1-1Wr.201O c:.... . .T....
1-..........

1-Hny 12)130Metlluthl
l-1Ivtr 36" Scroll s.w
1-lIockwei (Wt. 24" SuaI Saw
l-lWt. 13" BInd! Slw
,~CoIts Tn ChIngIII'
1-1Ivtr,~. 6" belt & 1-5"Ilsc SandIr
1-DIIft. 8"BtIt SIndIr
1-2 TonPrwumIti:"ChIiI! Hois1
l-'lltgIHorimnlil Band Snv
1-36" ,Air Drive ChIin!SIw

, 1- Swagjng Tool
'-lIrgI SetGrormwt Tools '
1- ~'TonFloor JIdc
1-. 2" Ski &Iw l'...CXI'IIIII OrIa 'Chirger
l-Net.ID 1-18"1Iofteuu.
1-"""'" HIIW 1,-,,.a.-IM
2- .... Shop HIlt.. 1-181 Toal ....
1-T'" SIW I-lit,.. WI...
1-10 GIl. PIrtI WIIhIr
OFFICE :EOUIPMEIT -
'1-lDC ICoqIutft • PriMIrI
3-F'n proof fie ,CIbinItI
5-IBM'~
5(J.1YPt WrifIrI
7-OffiI:IDtIkI. 2 Wood
l-llt Offict ChIin 8. ,TIIIIn
28-T...... ,
,s-MInII .......
2-TWPIWrifIr TIbItI
8-T.V. RKanI ....
RElTAUMITE "'EI'-
1- ........ MIll IIW
l-a.la.
l-Cill _'-~"T....15-_ ....
1-"",*" ...
1-
4- .....Z-r.... IhInI
t- - ,rill I ...-ill o.n
1-
I-
1-.......-



Q: My SSO-gallon heatinglaDk is The flk;t lItat your oil consumption'
28 years old and is.buried in fronto( records do nol indicate a leak i
my house. I've heard lbat a leaking mi leading. Your Lank could h ve
'tank ,can r:esult in, waUet-b.uslins started leaking althe rate or 1 gallou
co is, e peciall y if contaminated soil a year 1S year, ago. A leak that small
is the result. What is the Iypi.callife cOI,IIdeasUybe overlooked. NevertJle..
span ofa residential heating oil tant.? less, Qtere now would be 1S gaJJons
Myoil consumpcionrec:ords contain oroil conta.minauon in lIIe soU. .
~o 'evidence oneakage. A professional we know who te

. . " buried, oll tan~s {or leaks has foond
A:Whajyouhe~mllsc~t. The tanks lhalleakafleronly five years;

c~st !or e"cava~ng •. cart!n~· and although uteeUank usually .lasts IS
dumpmg ronta~'lnated soil m ,an,. to 20 years. Since your tank is 28
EPA-ap~roved ,slle can .cost thou- ,yearsoJd, you should have it tes~
ands or~~uars. De~ndlDg o~ho:-v .for leakage. You might 'have to moe

much sod IS conrammated. this can several phone calls to gel information:
CO~1 in the, tens of lfu)usands of on buried oil tanks, Firsl, call )lour.
dollars and could exceed SJOO.OOO. state'senviromJ1em.aJ agency. :

••·

ISOLATED MASTER BED ROOM
Impressive Ranch Plan ,With Twin Gables

A.,O. THOMPSONABST,RACT". ,

COMPANY,'
Margaret Schroeler, OWner

,Abstr,acts T,itle Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rdPhQne 364-6641

'Across fr'om Courthouse

11k,
C BY W.D.FARMER. '.A.I.O:D.

'r---'- ----.,
'1------(I . I

I I BED ROOM I
I 19,·.O~~13'.tI· I I

I I)....- .v-_~
k ~· ..~'!_5~"- . _ .!J

TIi1~ c,over,ed front porch 11')85·
tied between the twin dormers to
the ffont provides access to. ,8
large foyer with open rail stair

, down to the basement. From this
area you c'an obtain entry to al-
most every part of the hOme.

GARAGE
21'·0'.20'·0'

BED ROOM

FOYE .. -

----.
-- - - --

,CarOl Sue LeGate
364-8500,

1'2:'·0'.12'·0·
,BED ROOM

83'·8- 805W.lst '
P,O. Drawer 1151
Hereford, TK. 19045
364-4561

J.L. ~iggerJ RoWland
364·0~9

Glenda Keenan
364-3'1401

Mike Peschel
'364·4327

Derose ~eel
289-5945

Betty GUbert
364-4950'

hrtstopher Tardy
364·7948

FLOOR PLAN

.1U.aJ..I~:!Ial....II:..CIDJ-li!jL...tol~ULI:.D.J..ID.Ii;J1L...-~ut!ItW.!IiIIodIit· 3
belrm., 1 314 bath, new carpet. fireplace, central heat & air. nice
back yard.

. 3 Bdrm .. 1 bath, storm doors' windows $20,OQg,
VA NOTHING DOWN OR FHA WORK. FOR POWN PAYMENT.
4 belrm .• 2 bath, large living room, older home on large lot in
downtown area, only $35.,000.
3 eCRM. HOMES PBICED AT $27.500.

. 823 .Blevins 616 Ave.K
, 412 Ave I 512 Ave. J

302 Irving
3 epAM., BRICK, IN N,W. AREA.ONty $39.SQO,
YUCCA HILLS- 3 bdrm." 2 1/2 bath, fi"replace, central heat & air,
basement, $15.000.

I . LARGE CQJJ,tfiIBY H·QUE - 6.acres, nicely decorated 4 bdrm., 2
314 bath, storm cet ar, barns, pipe corrals. surrounded by trees,

I N0N;OUAUFYINGASSUMABLE LOAN Seller needs I

an offer md its a large older home, 5 bdnn., 2 bath, .
b8autiful yard with a 'shop or ,garage. Owner could give
possession ratherquicldy. A.two-story home, with lots of,

1 channU
DOl Y.OU UK,E OLDER? A2 ,or:3 bdrm, wHh basement
and large utility, on McKinley.
VA LOAN IS THE ANSWER 505 Roosevelt, brick,
2,000 sq.ft. An apartment and separate garage' are also.
with the property. Lots,of room and lots of possibilities.
No dOwn payment and VA would not require any repairs.'
CLOSE TO SENIOR crrg:ENS Iits affordable, in low
40'8 and 118nice. 3 bdnn., 2 bath, fireplace" and storm
YJindowa.' MovIng and needs to salt
............. _..... iliilllJl5.iiIllWtJ:..L· Here are' two Ustings to suit
you:
'*11aoIated araa. 1522 Irving, a very nice hofne. New
carpal, 3 bdrm •• 2 bath, large kHch8n~ large utility. A
~ yard sidewalk to heated shop with over-
head dOor, end baIhroom. AlSo a yard house for all your

n necessities. Come see!, ,

bdrm ••2 •new IisIIng on Greenwood. with large
................ door. Priced in the mid 40's.

402 Ave. J. 2 bdnn., one bath. brick
Mlltif'M Priced in the low 20'8 for a



f r
Mondaywillprovideanoverviewof p.m. Monday in the Orand PIaZI
latest eneqy (CluJalions and their Room of me AmuilJo Civic Ccater.
effect on irrilalion. S~er wUl be On Tuesday. eoacllD'ClU lOIIion.
Rob Boller., marketing director for w.m be relaacd 10 crop •• wilh com
U.S. Electric Moton of S1. Louis, peanUIl and IUIII' bee&I to be Ihe
Mo. topics.' 9:30 Lm. and ...... 10.45

t"t'~ am, The af'IMIOOn ICbeduIe includes,
"'-..-um::nt aessions during lhe day concurrent seaions Oft COUon.

arc directed toward agri-businesB sorghum and wbeat.
Keynote ,speaker foc the oolifcr- trends and malteling sb'alCgies. 'ContlnuingeducallonunitswiObc

ence will be Stale Rep. Pete Laney. the.miption. legis~lion ~ffecLing offered on completion of some
speaker of the Texas House of agriculture, TDA mspecuon and sessions. .
Representatives. He will address a panel discussion on agriculhlre' TheCCllfCmiccispresen&edbythc
.noon. luncheon on Tuesday. . ISSUes. . TexuAgricullUr8l:ExItaSionSeMce

A general session at )0 I.m. on An, awards banquet IS set Cor 7 . and Te:xu Aaricultural irriplion

Auociadon. Cooperalinl aie tbc ' Thc21 ... ~,meedn"ofdle1CUlc.m,OIDWll'l~and'
Texas Com Producen Board, Plains 'Dxu ~ ~ Ik!ard will be heIcI\VedIlOIdIy Indlec.nCounty
Cotton Orowen, Inc., Teqs Grain BXpoIlbOD BuiJ~ in Dimmiu. Rqilndc. wifJ, ...... 1&1LtD" wilh
SoaJbum Producers Associ.lion •. I Ibe fIest Ie ion sIaltiQIII'9 am. '
TexuPeanut Orowen Board. Te''''''' OUCIlspeaerfor IbcmeelinJ wiD be SIMeRep. PIlei -v .... ,--- ollhelbalHaulcm=. ·0 . -.... ---, .......Supr Beet Growers Association, an IIIP IiOIly Ocinlollltllll'll!lICll...·
Texas W,heat ProdIlCefI Board and pl'Clidcnt of Ihe MOl, - COl'll OroWen A daD. .. •
KONe TalkRadio. ~lrIKin,. TCO~ preai~'1IId exCCUtivedinlClarafTCPB.1Iid the

The tride how iii beina expanded theme for thiJ year • meelina i.-Can p...... SlIIYiv. No"-
IthJs ycar aJong with lheprogram, said ~~~8re~oa Ihe fUbnolpmdal:tion·l!IriCwan. I

Leon New.TAESinigation specialist an~ PIOJ)osedlCIIIUt .....m' of ~ U.s • .DepIrtnieaa 01 Apicul~-
who is serving as 'conference I :seu~Ofc:omll!lelldlandlrriprion,wiDbedil£' laddLmclftanDII
thainnan .

Annual irrigation conrerence, set
for Monday and Tuesday in Amarillo
will (OCUI on, agribusiness trends and
ma.rketinl, strategies as well as the
taleSt equipment -innovatjons.

The conference will open at 9: 30
a.m. Monday in dtc elv,ic center,
with registration and the trade show.

.Water. Wildlife, WeUands and Waste Worries
,- .' , ....

• Irrigated area overlying the Texas portlQn ' . , .
of the Ogallala Aquifer has dea;eased by
more than 24 pe~nt since 1914.

• Texas has 7.6 million to 8.9 miUion acres of
wetlands-estimated at slightly (ewer 'than

. half of what it had 200~ean ago,
• The Enda.ng¢~d Species Act.calls f~r strong

measures to protect every species and
population of species from extinction.

• Americans p:roduc:e.two pOunds af wasteLpe.r
person per day. Most of this goes intolandfiUs.
More than haJf of U.S. cities J:taveused up their
existing landfills.· .

" .
. DireelorswbosetenilSOlpire(his

. YCit 81~ Diel: ,F:cU'ersof thcDawn,
exchange:. Charles Myen Jr., Hub,
and .Floyd Schueler. ~nner. ..

Nominating oomrni«ec members
,wjU selectt wo candjdates tor eaeh
·posUionto be proposed ID .me
membership ,of WTRT. Incumbent

. directors are eligible forre-elcction.
Election ,of dir:et tol1W.iUbc held

at lite annual membership meeting on
March 22 allhc Bull Bam.' -,

TIO
'Tuesday, January 11:,1994 -, Sale Time: 10:00 am,

. ..
LOCATED: From Vega, Texas, 11 miles South on U.S. Highway 365 then 5~ miles East on F.M'I
Highway 2587; 'OR From Hereford, Texas, 19 miles North on U.S. IHlghwa.y 385 then5~ miles East on
P.M. Highway 2587.; OR 'From Wildorado, Texas, 7'miles South on F.M. Highway 809 then 5% miles West

F.M. Hlgh,way' 256,7; OR From IOaw.n,lTe,xas" 1i3,U muss North on F.M. Highway 809 then Sl' mUes
on F.M. Highway 25a7~ (Same being from Ford Community, 5~ miles East on F.M. Highway 2587.)

.WARREN IMIILILER '& IOTHERS, - Owners
TII.phon .. : Mr. Miller - (806) 267·2..489or Auctlon •• r, Jlime,O. Cruel - (806) 296-7252

The following wi" be sold at Public AucUon:
Auctlon .. ,',IN'ot.: IP,lease remove all equipment within 10 days following AucUon Sale.

1-Lon 2 Flo'll. 3-pl, SIlIIdIIIr
l-Evtll!nli" 10'. D.T. land IFIoII ' 0

I-BIg 12.S Flow. 3>J)I. 81d ShaPIf
2-£vtfII!!InO Flow Bid S/JIpeIl
f2-Nob1t T UtI Mulch IilffOw UnlIt
I-.),P!. Disc 100lch FlIltr 1.-..2:.p, Dllc DHch FHltI
1-6'. ~pI. Chl"VSweep ~IOW'
1-' Bottom, 3·pU.lOullJbOlrd Plow .
1-1', 3-p1.Ontw.y 1-3-I)tOlll Scoop·
t-I Row. HUll. 1-1Row.ID,T. Sandl/ghlfr
1-3-111.lIIIltm Clw

SIDE ROLL SPRINKLER,
IRRIGATION, WINDMILIL.-
l-1i1rws1 '''''"'' JC MlI $jOe Aol Sprinkltr, e~Ma n

~, Ilf'Tral Pipt
1~ 6051.1Ion Enoini
~ ~13 ItliglllOn (nglntJ. '(RfbvlId bIIl'&-ChIvIOItI m IrrlglllonEngq.. (Rtbuildlblt)
1-DImpsitr 6" TIIWIltI Pun,. WIChtvIoItI II Cyl Eng.
'l-QrHII r raha'., Pump
1-e"IOtntliiugal, TI!!wlltr P\IIT1P.W/OIIt.wo!III 8 CyI, Env.
5O-JoinII "'20' Glted PVC Pipe. 40" Rows
32~ 1".30' FlOwIIII I-LOI MoIor SIIncII
1-~ S'Wlndmflf, Good. DIsIIIIIItIItd
h~ 201, 'Gllvlnlltdl SIlt! WInd!TIMToWtr
I-Lo! don Hjodra.1lI1 . _
., lollI aIion FIIIlngs: L'•• n. ShoiI Jcinli
l~ JIcIItII-lDllrrlglllon TIAIn .

HAY I LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT ..:..
l-tWw HaIIIInd 315,P.T.O,$mil S4l*lBIIIr
,-HIW HDIIInd DrIg T",- S4dIDIM!r HIy AN
1-1"2 SI HO'.I&'1":11. Sloc:kTr.litt. F.M.t.
1-1185 WW 21-1orH, SlcM·8y-Sldt, U. Tr., F,M~C.
,-ccntnen\II311l. P.T.O, POIIhOII DI9QIf
I-H·PrlllUfl PoIIIllIt Spttytr. 150GtIIon Pd)oTn

lIIS EllQint, PIlton ~,
1--I<!ItI! Pop-Up 'BlleI.otCltf
l-lot £1ICrIe f'.1\CI W"., ~1I.1riIU1aIors
I-£-l AaI WlI'I AaIIIf. 818Oil EngInI

SPRAY EQUIPMENT, TRAILERS,
TANKS, GRASS SPRIGOEA -
t-IIIIMllrDllIIIIYeoc: - ..........

0pIII~. 16'" • (3DOHoui1I
I-WW '·1211' 00DIInIC*. T A. FIIeeCI ''*
,- T.,tDr 31It IeInIIII a-Sprip. (thIddIcII
1-11'I0Il'''''
'1_'" GIllon MIIII T.... 01 9IidI
1-1'0 GllDnFVIIllI'It- II VallPuq)

TRACTOR I TOOLBAA MAKEUPS-
I-Bel JaM DItrt , ~~, _ HUbI
I-Set ..... Hrfr- flow .

We~wrsirorecuigrah~toL.R. Bl8nIuDhip
following his retilement as a cattle buyer December 31, 1998
from Caviness Packing Company.

Not only has be served thatoomPanY well aince 1979. be
has also beena good friend and neighbor, and a man we raapeet
88 a ~ humb18, caring and kind human being wtlo would
gladly give JOU the shirt off his backif,asked to.

. Bom-in PofDsi, Texas, he ~ttended schools in the Ort
Worth area and 'later graduatedfroU1 Eula High SchooL
served with the 69lat Field,.Arti11ery Division inEurope at tlia
heightofWorldWarD.Followinghisclisrllarpfromttie_y~ .
he began 8.rareet' 88 a cattle buyer with. Swift • Co. from 19f&;
1969 aDd then berame self-employed. prior to· · ·
~Compan)t L.B."hiswife,Lee, ·deat J.3.IKJ_ iqpI'OOCI..

&r;eg.~

.*****
FiueSf.o.\l AIldiIIIW

Phone: (808) 206-0379
P. O. Box 1030

Plainview, Texu79013-1D30'
JAIIEIG. CIWCl.n' r-_ _..(III)--

IIJDfI
IIII1V1N W.IVANI .....~ ...._."." ....... J_:.....

!All) .
.lll1UMNIM ~ _..H._ ' _.(1111) ,

, (~

I JIIMY.IIlIV!l " - -_--fCIIotI . . v

!lOT IIIIIIllU." filiiACCIIIIIfI
WI~II""And AQMllOIII1IfIIl __ ... _ .... _

IF YOU HAVE NOT ESTAIIUSttED yOUflEJl
WITHOI.JA COWNIY,

PlEASE BRING A IWfI( L!TTBl
-TlnMalS.:CA!tt-

AI AccaIinII SIIIIId DIr Of ..
LuncII WIIIt A

* ..



B, JA YL YOUNG Theboo i organized in == euo ,
A II porte:r~Ne s beginning with in IJUctionsbefore

AiULENE. 1b (AP) - Wha .can you cook and concluding wilb .'
you do if)'Ou beccbored with the ceniOcalc to be issued to the young
eva:yday Iuwinc ofbeing 8 homemak- oook w'hen nyC .recipesfrom the book.
er? . are sucees fuUy completed. Other

Th t w. Ihc situation facing sections inclDdc break.fut recipe.
Sharon Weber and Les Raymond of main dishes, beverages, and desserts
Abilene. or snacks.

An cight-to-fivc job would lake, Entrie have such creative names
too much time from their families. as "Fluttcr-Nutter"(a peanut butler
Both had done volunteer work and and marshmallowdwich). "Winter
clid001 want 10cllaend thauime. They Tummy Watrilc~'" (8 hot fruit drink),
considel'8d. SlaI'ting business. but and "Ants on 8 Hill" (rice 'cakes with
decided it would be 100 ume raisins).
consuming and. in the current The ladies were determined Ihot
economy, too risky. not onl,), would they compile the

"We thought and we thought; then recipes, but th.eywould also publish
Lateone night. Sharon called and said. the books, copyright them, handle all
'Let'sdoacookbookl'lthoughtdlat legal procedures, and market them,
sounded good," ~. Raymond said. They established a business called

Both had collected recipes drrough 20th Street Enterprises, researched
lbc years (rom friends and relatives legal procedures for starting· a
and had developed some recipes of business, and used locaJ companies
their own. Their husbands are also for production. They then selected
good cooks and contributed some retail outlets, primarily gin shops and
recipes. specialty stores, across West. and

Simultaneously they began central Texas which they thought
working on a collection of family would best howcase their books.
recipes and a book of recipes (or kids. ..We started our business from the
(Each woman has reared four.) The ground up using local resources,"
family cookbook is called "To Stir Mrs. Weber said. "People would be
wiLh Love." surprised what can be done in

"We started on my kitchen table, Abilene."
bul we soon expanded to Les's The .children's cookbook will
gameroom covering her pool table shortly go into its second printing.
and jacuz.zi wilh pages of recipes." The authers are surprised at some of
Mrs. Weber said. theircuslDmers. They expected young

.Doing rnarkelresearch, the friends women or their parentsto be Ithe
found there were few cook books primary buyers, but a numberof men
designed for children. They wanted have shown an interest in the book.
to assemble original recipes which Mrs. Weber's l l-year-old son,
were easy to read, simple to follow, Au tin, uses the cookbook as does
and suiled to children's tastes. The their illustrator's son.
result was "Mommy Taught Me! A Mrs. Webcr says one CUSlOmer told
Cookbook for tilde Cooks:' her, "I'm buying the book for my
. Mrs. Weber and Mrs. Raymond 21-year-old daughter who doesn't
included only recipes th y tested with know how to cook yet."
the ir eh ildren, Mrs. Weber's NOionly are they businesspar1ne"rs,
daughter, Ashlee, and Raymond's Mrs. Weber and Mrs. Raymond are
daughter, Beth, helped theirmothers also close friends. They are planning
remember some of the dishes lhey several other writing projects, They
prepared together when the girls were hope their successes willencourage
younger. other women to launch out and use

"We wgcKed a market of children their talents c.reatively in the business.
ages 5 to 12." Mrs. Raymond world. ,
explained. BodJ Mrs.. Weber am MIs. Raymood

are convinced that children need to'
TIle language bad 10be simple and team such basic household tasks as

the formal. a1JPe8.l.ing. Abilene cooking at an ,early age.
mus~tol __~o~. ,PMk~, lq~'~~ . "We ,try 10,~~.~m: fIle.,aR.s.
attracuve eftawIngS. ''J1ie 'nrst pnnDogscholasbCS. and relig on; we mSlSlt:be
was done in red to capi.talize, on lbe kids clean up their rooms; but many
Christmas gifl market. peOple U'y to keep the kids out of the

tilChen because they gel underfoot,"
Mrs. Weber said, "Les and I believe
that if you startearly,let them come
in wi&hyou and watch; then letthem
do sanClhing simple. it's amazing how
soon they are not in the way oot!hey're
helping."

Mrs. Raymond added, "Then the
kids become veryp.roud of what they
can do."

RADNOR. Pa. (AP) . Tom Arnold
says he's undisturbed by the
revelations from his wife. Roseanne.
t.hat she had a lesbian affair, thinks
of suicide every day and worked as
a. prostitute.

"In. my ownparty.ng days,' paid
for SCJt. a couple of times," be said.

The "Roseanne" star made the
disclosures in an interview with
Vanity' air Magazine. Her husband
lold TV Guide lhat he doesn't think
the toties are as awful as they sound.

The following recipes are copied
verbatim from ••Mommy Taught Me to

(SI0.95). .

Arnold said that his wife has
uicidal lhoughts "more than the

average. person" and that she takes.
an antidepressant. drug. But he said, '
"1f.1 fell she was gOing to slit her
wrists. I would make sure she was
locked up in a hosphal. II

As for the affair, he said, ..She
was 12 years old. She had sex with
another girl in the neighborhood. I
don', know if I would call that a
lesbim affair. "

His wire went public about her
eaperlenees with pro tilutionso she
could teU it. in her own words, Arnold
said "There are three people who are I

writing books about her right now,
includ.in - her sister Oeraldine~e
~~ . ..,

..

1.SIice the pila bRad. in tWf.
you have two "pockets" .

2. Use a poon to fill each pocket
.withabou12~ofpcanutbu -

. 3, Peel lhebananadlhrowaw.ay
the kin. Slice it into mall slices.

4. Put 4 or 5 banana lices inlOea(:h
pita pocket. Lunch is ,served.

FLUTTER·NunER
What you will need:
1 Table poop peanut butter
I Tablespoon mar$unaUow cream
2 slices bread

1.Spread peanut buueron sJiceo!
bread '

2. Spread marshmallow cream on
top' of ,peanut bulter
. 3. Plaeethe other slice of bread on

top.

Makes a yummy F'uUer~Nuller
sandwich!

WINTER TUMMY WARMER
. What you will need:'

2 cups prepared orange juice
4 cups apple-cranberry juice

cocktail
1 Tablespobb sugar
2 cinnamon sucks

L Pour the orange juice and
apple-cranberry juice into a pan.

2. Add the sugar and cinnamon
Slicks and mix well (stir slowly).

3. Put the pan over a burner turned
on high. Stir and cook until the

.mixture boils, When Itbeils, reduce
the heat to low.apdlet it simmer for
10 minutes. SUI'occasionally ..

4. Remove the cinnamon Slicks
and serve.

, '

BROILED GRM»EFRUITS
What you wiJI need:
t grapefruit
2 TablespOons brown sugar
t 2 teaspoon cinnamon sugar

I. Cut grapefruit in half on a
cuutng board. To cut properly; nnd
tho lWOSPQt5 on. each side of ).he.
grapefruit Cut slrnightdownbetwecn
these spots, not from one spot to the
other .

. 2. Lay each grapefruit half on a
broiling pan.

3. Sprinkle I Tablespoon brown
sugar and 14 teaspoon cinnamon
sugar on top of each grapefruit.

4.. Place pan. under broiler for
about 1minute. or until sugars begin
to bubble ..

For 1"'Jl.ronee eall
Jerry Shlpm -n, C[U

801 N, MIIn· (1OI)3IM-3tst --

1~'lftU4·
Hereford Beautification Alliance in general and

I, wish to thank each and fvery one of yo~uwho have
donated badly needed item» for the operntion of our
office.

To date, we have received 'offers of two
computers, a copier, a de k, a $250.nn credit at
Lithogr:tlphics, atY{Jt'lvrifer, and 'We thillk ,at our
general meeting 'we will acquire the most important
thing: MORE VOLUNTEERS. .
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Banner, Strafuss wed
,early Saturday night

Wedding vows wen: ex.chanpd by inlhe bridal bouqueL ,
Angela Raqucl Banner and Rodney Bridal allendanlS were attired in
Carl Sua:ru~. boOt of Hereford, knee-leng1.h, forest green velvet
during an eveningliUU,y Sawrday gowns wi~ rounded necklines. ,Short.n SL Anthony's ,Catholic 'Ctlurel1. bishQP sleeves were attached ~ abe

" Off'lCiaLing for'dIe marriage was (illcd bodices. They ,arried, sangle.
Monsignor Orville' Blum. pastor. red roses surrounded widl greenery
Rev. Pai 'Carathe.A of St. Ann'S and baby',s breath. Lied with ribbon.
eamoU, Ci1u:rcb in Canyon con- During the marriage celebration

,cclebrivcd.lhe caanony and prOvided and lIlass. the godchildren of the
l.hc couple witlUbe nuptial blessing. couple. broughl flo.wers to the alw.
Deacon Leroy BehnteofShallow"terThcy. Included Blake Yosum and
SCfVed as homilist and BrolhU DcnisAndrewC8perlOn of Hereford. Alex
Senneu of Gmison, N.Y. was the Albracht of Amarillo and Janna

. .,"Iec:lOr., .' " . . Willi~s of Boise 'CilY, Okla.
Thc,bdde is lhedlughler'ofMark:. Gift bearers were Brenda Vosten,

·and J/lnie Banner ,and the bridegroom Sandm Bad)' of Lubbock and Sharon
'~isthe. son orCar! and loan Slrafuss. de BnJ~ of Mad ison , N.J •.They arc .
• ll o( hereford., siSlers of thegroOm ..

~c chureh. was d~Oi'ated in a . Serving asE':ICharisdc .MinislEl'B .
(;hl'lslmas sewng. The allM. was were Ihe bride's parents. Mark and

. :ldomed with poinsettias and lighted Janie Banrier, Nick and Man.n Yosten'
pine trees, and _the pews were and Charloue Strafuss of Vega..

;decorated with red and green. plaid AmccpIion. dinner and dance were
.bows. Greenery was hung an .the held at St. Anthony's Sc~l

.. ltchways and back ofchbrCh. ,auditoriam. Thc,haUwasdeconlled
:: C:eciliaReis of Lubboc'k served as by friends. and famil)' of the bride 8ndJ
:paid 'of honor and Chad SUa/US8.1he . groom with burBUndyand. forest ~
:"ridegfoom 's brolber •.wubesl man. balloons ribbon and tulle. The head , ,
:~ Bridesmaids included die bride's 18ble'w.'PJrned, with 008tingtandles~". . MRS. RODNEY CARL STRAFUSS'
:~Adterstb,~enbeer'J·de·~sd,Ma-wenl~_anLSieBRanhonnedra'SUI'I'OUI'Idcdb.r.- --~bd~greenery.'ed~hi1elh'b ~gsuestu-n'-:. , ' •••nee Angela' aqueIBan.ner·.... , - ,.. •. ta Jeswere ceora. WI, ,u. _ , . ,
Cr~~cy of G~~vine_ and M~lind,a andJarest ,green streamerS. . _'. '. "The couple left for a h~eymoon __ ' __ , _ .........__ _
R~lDilrto~I~mg. Also, sefVl~g as .. ~akewasserved~yReneeS .Ieu! to S8nta Fe. N.M. Theywillmakelheir . TheCanadiancityofMonttealw~
bnde~malds w~re Mar~y Heflm of Jes.slca Fulgbam. Jill Banner, - SI home in Hereford. . founded in 1M2.

I AmaflLl~and1nnaBrorman ofVe~a~, Reman and lenny Jones. Th b' ,'.. .,' ..' _ _ . ,
· ·Groomsmen were Coby 'lbeall-whilCbride'scalceconLained: _ . _e rldcl.s.aseD10rmalh~n:aa~cs
:K:riegshauser. Jo'hn Keating ()f foUr elevated lim adorned wilbpearls. ~aJOf at West~xas A&M ~mversll)'.
'W'" 'h' . -Ka- n.. .. Deue- " .. , . "--1 .,' 'I d· ..- .....d. TI)e groem farms and ranches north
. IC 118• .::_n•• ~nnls: . n, ony :and$l'~efu,gar,an s',IIwasU)P...-. oUlereford.

Yo ten I Rand)' Bronna~ of Vega and ,by a..keepsake gold Chi Rho ClOSS, B 'Weeki' . mll'~i!. - . led Kansas
Mark Paelzold. ' . ,~boIOreverlaS~ngunity. Thelhree- Oklah.··- IJlgG~~rqxcsm _'. '

Guests were escorted by &he tieted founl8in below was surroUnded' -. - oma, eorg!B~~ew .J.ersey,New
bride's brother; Marcus B~I)I)er, Kyle by aa ar-angement of fresh flowers YOrk. Colorado, alhfoml~ H~n.
WiliiamsoCQuJ,yon, Todd Taylor and with I. d ribbons fl.owing from the DaUas. Muenster, .I,.aredo and Midland.
Brian Paetwld .of San Jose, Calif. arched pillars to tbe four side cakes. . ,A rehew:sa1 dinner. hosted b~ the

.The bride's cousins, Abigail' and Each of these cakes weretopped willi bride~moms paren,lS, was m:ld Fndayc 'UeC- -non~were Oowergirls: m1nibouq~andalSOadorned., . W.ith evemng at K·Bob s Steak House.
daughtefSofDougand pearlsand,garlands. Thebride'uable . ~

Nancy Caperton. ,was decoratedwhh forest green. Oneofm)'ehie.rtcgrclSdurin8~Y
" ,Grccting guests were :Bm and burgundy and white balloons and year,s in !the Ih~1Cr is that I cou'ldn't
t.,'ind'a.:Dominruez. Ed an<l Leo"a ribbonl, and 8 white ,~ndburl~ndy sit In Ihc audience and: wB~h rne.«
Schilhng, ~ph and Judy Deuenand lluice was placod behlq4 Lhcl8ble,_' John Banymote
Lupc and Janie Chavcz. As greeter.. .Tho grocm's chocolaIc Cake fcaIuIm
they disLributed weddinRprO~r8~s a football (acid and &he DIlJas CowbOys.
designed by Mary Rhoades of It was Litled "The Texas SuperbowI."
Bedford. '- 1 The groom 's tabJe was decotated With
. RegisLering gueslS werc the blue aOO while mHom"j Dallas Cowboy

bridegroom's nieces, Lauren MaNuu SIarS and a blue and while lattice hung
and Brionne YoSlen. behind the table.

Photograpltiqg the event was· the The Qmnd March was led by'~ny
bride's uncle, Jim B.anner of 8Ild Suzy, Fangman. cousins ,otlhc .lride.
AmariUo.. .. .,'

"Friends.""HeHas Chosen You --....--------.:...........L-.~-------""7:::Ii'_
for Me," "We, Am Caned," "Cit.)' of
dod," and") SayYes My Lord" were
vocalized by Laura Schlabs. cousinof the bridegroom. and Bill Sava of
'Dimmiu. Providingpianoaccompa.
nim.ent were Denise Detten and Greg
Coplen. . . '
\ Presented' in marriage by 'her
falber, idle bride wore a lIBd.tionany
styled Galina. gownofpol.yshantung;
Wilh lavish details on.the ballgow,n
silhouette. Appliques of delicate
a1onson lace encr;usled with sequins
and bridal pearls enhanced the
rounded neck.line and shon bishop
pcarJ4edged sleeves. The gown had
a basque t70dice attached LOagtac:e(ut
chapel-length win.

... To complete her altire,. Ithe bride
enese a pearl. and floral hair wreaJh
hcad~iece hi"hJi:8h~ with ~ pouf,andJ
Iwo-uered sdt Illusionved.
· She carried a cascading bouquet
of while roses, stephanotis and baby's
~realh. - ,

In keeping with the bridal
lradilion. the bride wore as something
.old, her grandmother·, pearls;
mmethi"gnew., her dreSs;. and
Something borrowed, the bridal veil
bc~.onging 'lo' the gl'OOli1's sister,
Sandra Bady. She also carried. b:lue
,f!8PPhire and diamond 'Ilectlace. a 8if\
from the groom, which was enlwined

. ,
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cat,." &ea.,
Brad SmftIa
JDmIloU8e

A.ncInIIu
Ronda PU8tOn

Bra.ncIort """

A CPR .. fin( aid inIIruclOl'
clau will be IIeld Ian. 1.5and Jan. 22'
at the Red Crou of1kc. The clau
will be,in ,It ,: l.m. and c:oncludo at
5 p.m. each dly. Preregistration is
rcquiJed. PI.ease clll 'the ,office at
364-3761.,

·A'CPRrcncwal elaa wm be held

at 1 p.m. TueldAj .. the Red CI'OII
office. Callw Ie.u.w.

We -..ve infant wety lUll fm
mit 8[ _ office. TIle JCaU Ire for
infants from birth, through 18pounds.
'The scali renl (or 110 and $5 will be
relumecl wilen the teal is brouabt'
back to the oWe in load: cOlldiIion.

lhankYou
·Volun .... '"',are 'the leye., 'the earl,' the hand'., . nd' ,

.' feel ofQocIlFor the luI' nine yea,. 'our family hu
wftrwued the ,ower and benefit. in the lives of olhe"
throuah .BBIBS volunteers. On Dec, 19,1993,. \W
became 1M recepient. of themo.t unselfish loVe ny
family could experience. "He" used many volunteer.
Ihll cold winter nll1)1 10 ,aYe our live •. No word, fin
'e..... our Iratitudef . .

To Ibi. entire communitY.pleale lti~pl9ur heartfelt
.PPf'C~alJon ,.nd low 'for .Uof your ,rayen, your' ul 1

t.m and the'many, many ads. ·of' kfndne.f. '.
.We lOve thl. 'Communityand haw atway. knOwn

wh J m•• He~fortl Texas' H)' ~da1. It ii .
·You· the peopte .

God Ble., Each of Youl
Buddy & AlvalaPeeler.

Ifyou want to write your SenaLOr.
the address is' "The Honorable
(name). United Slates Senate,
Washington, D.C. 20510 ..

. Pretzels were or.iginally a Lenten
fOod, The.in wisted'shapc suggested
arms crossed in ptayer. . .

We Wild to t:dnrd OIlr heart/ell Thanks to e"eryone for
lIN /WOym aM the flowers. La Primera Iglesia
BautwtJ, Pastor Bruce- Hernandez for the beautffill:
's~,.",mt, alUl /iW ,the hennauas .that served 'our mUll. '
I,na..",..(1101 ,to V,aniel I"emu.~., Here/fFf(1 ~egi01J~1
:.Mtdieol' Cmtet; Rex Ftmeral ilome. May. Gods
Blasi. 6e"fHm 10" all. , .

'___ 17,0Not;ddad Ma,Unez Fomi'l

AI.LU'I,

CORN'DOG, '- - ,

2FOR99¢
SHURAHE

SUGAR'ew Yerarstearance
% OFF'30 All Men•..

Fancy Shirts & Slacks

All Fashion
Jewelry.--1111!!1 ( ,..,..,.

BATH
r' . GRIFFIN'S.

GRA.PE tlELLYaLi-'JAR

UNKSAUSAGE

LITTLE
SiZZ'LIEIRS,.', '0A» ,orr310 All Ladles

Fashion. Clothing

lO~OFF

112 Oz. PICG.

99'¢ 'CELESTIAL, 59-, ..
TEAS "

18 OZ. Bl\..

'INAIIICO ......

SALTINE'
CRACKERS

------

- "'" w ~ ....... .....~ ~ . , ..~
. '- . "",

•
\ ~~"KfmJJQrna

BradBarntt

RobfnDownfng
Scott Downing

Angela Banner
JtocIneu StrqfU.u
WendJI ,SCmCIerS

Rfc1aaril8~

COOII8POOD •• CIALOIIIHI

ALLSUP'SFA OUS
BURRITO. A 18oz.

RCOKE,

CGnU.Bnger
JGII olcomlJe
q,nthlq. , ..ldIa
JJ~"""1ar

AI_ Hoelle,..,.
,'BrIan Braum



nts, Wi ndy l~p blue y lvel de w,ilh
, e '-- ip., _lge' pink flo Ioverlay •

,.........",.•.'."oS turda, The couple will m e 'their home
t Hereford in' '110'.

az&IiCDC.• TIl Rev. 'The bride is I 1986 ,-Adule of
h 0 __lCialc4. HcreCordHigh School . d, _uen ed

The.:' i Ibc' -hterof Kit We I Texas AAM Universily and
and Judy'· of Route S. Amarillo COlieg . She t employ _
H ford" and the bridcgroomiSlbe by BoaLmao'Pirst National Bank in

n oCLarry d' -- -_Blanken hip Amarillo.
of Do cr. lbe , room, a 1986 gradua of

Decorating d"Iechurch .tar were, BOfler .Higb School,graduate4 ,rrom
two .piral candelabra. arch WTA&.Min 1990 wflh a bachelor.
cand 1_ m willi white mums nd degreeinaccountiJ'l8. Heis-employed
the ditional unity .. die. Two's a CPA,with Aula and Assoeialet
arrangements of white rose were Aecounti~g Firm ,in Amarillo. .'.
placed. at the r-ront of die church and QJ rI.town 'tIIr'edding _, inclJltd
thepewswerema:rkedbycandlcsand J.C. and June Tipton. Laverne
white bows. 'Blankenship and Steve and~Kristi

The bride w pre eoted in McDonald,aUof',Bo e" •If. and
marriage by her parents. Sue Fie rIEI PasO: lind Mr. and

The bride' sl ler. Holly Fields of, Mike F'telds and Zach. also ofEJ
HI. Paso. serv,ed. maU'on of honor A bridesmaids' luncheon oring
and the groom".s father •.. ~ lhebride and Ibe bridal party w
Blankenship. was best man. h'eld Friday prior to' the wedding I

Kari Sandersof Hereford was the Hereford, Counuy Club. The '
maid of honor and bridesmaid were bride's ChoseD colors of black·and
Tracy ,PitlS of AmarHio and Mary white were carried out in the tabJe
Ruth Rogers of WamerRobbins, Oa. decorations and favors for lI)eguests.

Groomsmen were the groom '5 At the eVMe., ~ bride was
brother-in-law, S~ve McDonaJd, and presented w.itha weddingaJ,bum
Jimmy Chadwickand Randy Kitch, created by Mary Ruth Rogers of
both of Amarillo. Warner Robbins, Ga. The luncheon

Serving as ushers were Todd Pius was hosted by MaryRuth Rogers and
of Amarillo and the bride's brother, Mary Jo Hamman. .
Brad Sanders of Hereford. . . ," ' Thoscau.endinSlhe luncheon were

Flower .girl w~ Sadie P,IUS, Tracy and Sadie Pitts of AmarillO;
daughter of Todd PIUS of Amarillo, Holly Fields of EI Paso; Melanie
Ring bearer was.Joshua Rogers, son Dzierbaof Amarillo; Samantha Kitch
of Richard and Mary Ruth Rogers of and Kim Cole 'oC Amarillo; Krista
Warner Robbins. Ga. . McDonald;. Laverne Bhinkenship.;

Candles w~ litby Sloane, NooUe June Tipton and Karen Blankenship
and Teel Memck,daughters of Garth of Borger; Karl and Judy Sanders;
Ilnd Susi.eMerrick. Johnnie Sanders. and Susie. Noene

Kathy Bumson. pianist •.accompa-and Sloane Merrick, all of Hereford;
nied Susie Merrick. Randy Burrison,' the honoree; and the hostesses. Members of tile Hererord 'Chamber scmed Hereford ;in Austin. San
and Melanie Dzierbaand Samantha I SingcfS.a:rebeginnjnga.yc~ofev,enlS AmODiO,. Seminole,Lubboc:k,
Kitch, both of Amarillo, as they sang to celebrate their 20th aimiversary., AmariUo.,Borge.r,'Canyon. Brisbane. .i

"I SeeJesu in You." and "Love iSlhe C. a_' I., e' ,n' d a'. r AU former and pre ent mCl11bcrser ~usl1aUa and In the caunU')' of
Reason." lhe~oupwiUrorma"rcunion"choir .Rcmania. It was foimed, to give

The bride wore an elegant Ito sing for the Deat Smi~. County ,adu(tsanoPPQn~iLytosi~8out.s;~e'
de&i8ner·SgOwnofw~itebriv'dalh·saliedn.tacts, fancies 'Chamoo.r 'of Commer:ce Banquet o( II church choU' and to 'provide
It was fashioned With a . -s· ap scheduled March 3. . 'enleftainment' ~OFhs lis,tcners. . '
neckline edged with scalloped lace Firstpracticesforthechoinyillbe BiUDe.v(ltSwiU.ag~nbedirccting
and a fitted bodice embellished with Moslpeoplein the Western world held at 8 p.m. today. Sunfiay. in the the group for its s,peci&lanniversary
Rorallaceand miniature seed pearls. usc the Gregorian calendar, worted , Hereford Higb School choir room. and Dee Anne Troller will be the·
The bouffant sleeves were marked out .in the I S80· by Pope Gregory ThercWl' an choir will'prac·Hcefor the :piano, ~co.mpanisL Bobby Boyd
with satin bows and accented with XIII. It has 12 months, U of them rirst hour of the rehearsals. and the serve as,.president of the, board of
ma.tching I-ce appliques and seed with30or31 days, The other month. second hoo! will be used by Ote directors."
pearls. The fun kirt was marked at February, normally has 28 days. remainder of the group to practice Auditions fQf.addilional members '
the back by a large designer bow and Every founh year"caUed ~.leap year. music for a spring concert t9.bCgiven to ,the Chamber Singers wilt be held
w adorned with lace and satin.-. 2~~YI. In., '1'}'.~eaJil,th~t ,.late" Allio - Imemoors,of the ar2 .~.Jan.16inlhechoirroomor~~~~~~oac~~'~~~~~y_~~~C~~~.~~OO~drofF~lr~m~,'~~~n~k:~~.~M~e~ili:~~'.~'s~t~C~h:,U:K~h~'J.~=:==:=:===:=========;ilengthuain which w ~alsol edged lheexua day in February m t be come and be:a part of thi . sPeciaJ,I'
with scall0pc4lac.e. dropped. group.' ,. .

In het hair. the bride wore I 'Thiscommunitycholrwa formed
headpiece ac«.n~ with pearl -prays in 1974 with .BiII Devers as the
andwhitc miniature n'owers. The director. Initial encouragement and '
organza veil (ormed 8 pour at. the The Hebrew cale.ftdar~according sponsOrhipwasgiveri,by Bud Eades,
crown. touadlpon. wlS supposed 10 have BertaOUescn. andBill Albright; who

She carried white .roses and started withthe C'IUtlon, a18 moment wasscrving as the executive director
'greenery and wore her grandmother's 3.760 yeacs and three monLhs.befofe of me Deaf Smith Coumy Chamber
goJ'd wa"h. She also carried a the beginning of the Chlis.tian era. To of Commerce. Me.mbc.r-s ,include.
handk,en:hief which was hand·m de 'rIM&heyear in &he Hebrew calendar, persons from diverse oocupatiOTl and
by he...great~grandmolb.er. adCI3.7601u,'thedatcinthcGregorian, musical ,bin des. , .

Bridal. ueodanrs w= bllt1c velvet calendar. ' 'The Chamber Singe; ,'I)a repre.
mid-eatf'length dresses. The mp of
die ensembles . were . 'fitted and
featured scoop' neeklines at the frent

=:.baf;k. The ,dresses also Cmmed
purry lceves and wta-pbouomskins
marte4 with wbite salin bow_ •

The groom ·ssistefl. Kim Cole of
Amarillo, and Chris.y McDonaJd,of
Borger, invited gueS1810 re:gister.

The r«eption and buffel supper
were held in (he church fellowship
baJJ.

ee w. served by Samanth
Kitch of Amarillo, Angie ,S uls of
Amarillo and Sabre Brownlow of
Hereford. Punchandcoffeewere
poured by AmariHo residents, Kelly
Welch and Angie Wbigham ..

The ,menu for the buffet consisted
of tuimpcockJail. brisket. asparq:us
wra-pe.d with ham, cheese and fruit
=-y'. -

The bride" black and wbhe cake
w created by wee lien w.ilh black
and wbite Dowers placed, on lOP. of
caclliayer.

Leavin -for a wedding trip to
Key~_; ne.;ICoIo' .• Lbo bride wore 8

, ., -Il.IlI'OI\DINDIlJ'\:!lII\)I'NrSClIOol.DI!l1ucr '
CCMllIN,[:.,.:;rAT,~talTOr RCV,I3\IUm. CXI'ENDnlJrU:.t,,"D CU,vIOI;S IN:'I'1JNLJD"IAN~

AU. OOVEnN~UlNr""L I'UND TYr£SAND SIMII..i\I 11UjST fUNes
'·'I!ll:j\lt 0I0I!D'i\Um:r1o'T:lI.IIJ'>:I

lank nhip
IIn marnaqe

MRS. RICHAROB,LANKENS'HIP
...nee We.ridy Sanders

........

Hereford, Chamber Sinig~rs
formlnq a 'reunion' choir

UI,i
(.,QJih1M

CQiJn

S'~lc l'ro~r~"" R.w:"ue.
'IUO rdcr31l~roCf"'in Rc..:nuu

, Toll!! Revenlll

IlXI'ENDITURES:

Do your part when .recycling
t

1IItioa. e~ Ii .verpiacomelalobjecUOllaop
rec:,cUq IDlielppl'llClnOOIIr IIItInI of die battery. Remove rin,s. chains
l'tllDUlCClaadbepoureaviroamont IDd o&ber metallic ilems before
... bandliq.c...... ., die moiIrecyded -W..rely Slasse 01' Aales
product in our country. N.ty 97 when wartbl, with lead baueries.
percent of all lead car bIIucrio. arc -Keep Iho bIIUay ri&ht-sido-up IIId
recycled overy year. carry in • non-meLallic. leak-proof

Tbo w~ lKycUnlofread container.
baUetielisoncounpct.bylawsin42 -Do not place excessive preasum
sWCIlhltmalceftlCyCUnarnaOdacory. on the endJ of the battery. Usc a
Re&ailcn pia, an important role :by battery cll'rier or lift &.hebaUcry
recycliqall ulled, ear baUenes carefuUy, willi your hands placed on
broUghl in by tOIl Dincn to be oppqU&e cornen.
replaced. Uyou repIIce )'OW' own l3' Wben foliowinS ~ safely tips,
bIu.cry~mike lure you drop it off' at recycling lead baueries couldn·1 be
aD)' iervice 'sUllion or retailer that safer or easier.
sell car baaerie. to, guarantee your
bauery becomes partoflhc mcyclin.
s&ream.

Be lure to follow these safety tips
wbcn handlinl your ole! battery:

-Keep sputl ,and names away
(rom I.be bauery ,and don 'I smoke
nearby.

Twob~ or the U.S. Depart-
ment of d1e Treasury manuracwre
curreney. n.e Bureau of the Mint'
makes tains and the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing produces
paper mObey.

-fJ1ian~tyou-
iWJOllld file to Ihollk 9'/ J fJ! III.e F'lre
Deportment for their q/lick 1-el.POfl.fC

..to ,mignose fire.,btICk,1 ill Jnae. '
ThotlltJ (I Itlillioll!

Shlfer/y,
,- Jun»Helldlll'OIl--'-,

..Neui Th~ng8Keep
'Happening

at HerefO~ care Center.
We' are now accepting

Medicare assignments for
Patients who qualify. We also
,,acceptMedicaid, Private

Pay and Insurance.'
- . ' .

" ,
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.FREEDELIVERY"~--~~~~~~~~--------~--~----~----~~~~--~
with-in Trade area. :

• 13 mo. Warranty
on all Goods &
Services. .

. .
NO DOWN PAYMENT

WIITHAP", OV D .
C'IOII .

PRICES.
SLASHED I'

, -----"';-'~
:"FREE" ,I"~
IBED FRAME:
I Wl11l KING ;1'

"~"II,OR QUEBN 'I'
;....--~ .. I ,8BT·· I

L._ ,_ ......~ __ ~

"CHOOSE FROM,. .

-;,S,EAl;Y OR,' .'
• loP _ ,

, '.

".··.S'OUTHLANJ),".· '. .

'.•. AU Styles ·On :Sale,
.' All COlors On Sale
• Rocker Recliners

- - -

SOUTHLAND
REGAL

-
I"I"FRE' . "Ec "II _ '1 '

'I BED FRAME Il WITH mNo.l
I O.R Q~EN r Ir.._-....-.

I SET. I
,

REG.
I Twin ea.' pe•. ~1499S

, ,

I "'IU'U e pc. $17' gc 95
I ., " _ ,8. ,c C•••,'.' ,'.

Queen 'Set .•.. $39995

,King Set ....... $4999$ .

NOW:
'1.49

, Full - "" &34'9 $19~9'.' ea. pc...... _ ._
Queen Set. $899' '.'$499,

i .KlDg Set ~999 $5~91

REG.
Twin ea. pe. $ 24995

Full ea. pc....$ 349'
I -

I Q'u,eedSet. u. $ 79,9
, , -' $ " "

,.... &I... Set...... 1,149

ALL' OCCASIONAL- ~

TABLES AND DESKS
.

\ I \1\ \ 1\ \ I/"~
/'11.\ JANUARY I , •

_UUlIl_

'" 1\1" \ \ v- /I I,'-
SALE PRICES
GOOD TBRU

JAN. 22ND

TErnJltED- -

PLUSB ~
I , •

CARPET O,NLY



man.
. An -

Ledezma. (bel .' • -DDt Ros-;-
Medrano; Ru .c; Mad· Agui!, ~
room"s ,.L r; Mary Cortez. the

g~m I ~ l; Jennifer Meji J the I

bnde~· I· .~. OAI Me". .1.-.. ~-1· WI,! .~It. un;;
'bride's i ' • .d:Monic ,1)0.. Juan;
. O'rooln.men were Ysabel
Ledezm the groom" 'uod: 0 briel
M -- 0.: .Ken Courville; Tony
Cortez •. lI:Je . room's uncJe; Elias
Rey.na, Marcelo Perez and Quirino

Big Spring Higb School student, M i_I. .
Jacob Quisenberry,son of Tomnd . OueslSwere escorted by Mart
Ruth Quisenbeqy of Big Spring, and Kuper and Stacey Sanders.
grandson of June Koelzer. ,of Junio attendants were Raquel
Hereford, auditioned recently in Guzman and Louie Alejandre.
Odessa for AU·Region Band. He . Flower girl w.· -. Pau'ic;:ia Mejia,.
earned 12th chair Frene h hom out of daug~ter of Patricio and iliane Mejia.
27.. . and rmg beaJer was Taylor Medrano,

Approximately 130 students.· son or Gabriel and Rosie Medrano •
.many as make up Big Spring High , Candles were tit by the bridal
School's band. are in AU·Region couple's .mothers. .
Band. The region encompasses the Raul Guerrero, 8(.Companied by
P:ermian Basin, sU'ClChingas farweSI pianISlEdwardG.arlagher, sang ".Here
as Pecos. Big Spring isin the eastern lAm.'!
border of the region. The bride wore a gown of while

Ten other students from 8SHS satin decorated wilb pearls and
auditioned but did not make the cut. sequins set upon corded lace. The
Band Di.recta Steve Hankins id the decor began at the shoulder line and
students were competing notanly traveled down to the natural
againslother Diva ion 4A schools bUt waistline. The gown was fashioned
also against SA school SUCh a wi.th·pouf leeve aha weredecorated
Midland Lee. with lace and '~miled sequins and

While laking private lessons. pearls. and the center or.lhe sleeves
Quisenber.ry used college or were enhanced with cascading pearl
professional level music to begin strands. The baclc bodice was'
prc~ring for ~e All-Region Band ... designedwiLhlace.,sequins.andpeads
He isa sophomore and p.lans to down to a candy bot bow &hat was
audition again next year. adorned with pearls and sequins. The

~in ~ lrimmed with lace QPPli9ue5 -
and pearls and lace and limited pearls "I The A,po'IIO VIIIastronauts f·lew ten orbits around t~e m~n.
and 5eQ'uins encircled the cathedral-
length train.

.Enher hait. the bride wore a. ':"
delicate crown headpiece designed
with cascadingpeartsand sequins.
She carried white roses. miniature
blue fO¥! and miniature pear15;

The bride also eamed &he groom's --,~
grandmother's blue linen handker-
~hief~ .

,Bridal attendants Were attired in .
midni.ght. blue salin dresses with I

(ailing white ruffled collars. Mary ,
OaJllJilher of CIa,ylon. N.M. provided ,
the flowers.

~e ;g~m ·ssiste,.~a ena I

AgUilar. inVited guests to regl tet at
the reception held in SI..Anlhon)"
School gym. lit was deoorated with
\.hrec eight-fooL balloon ·hearts and
mall :plastic beam wUh blue ,and

whim balloons.
Tcm··~ Munoz811dGfacieOamez

served cake, and pinch was poured
by M - -is Onti veros"
. OtberslS_i lil'lSalthe reception

were' Rose Navl. T.D.1)avUa. Mali '
O:amez and Gabriela Oamez. .

ThelabJe covered with a while
linen c.lorJ'll ,and decoraled 'bylhree
blue bows with a ix·foot baUoon
heart placed in the back,groundi.11le
wh ite cake was deeol ted with blue
roses and w . plaeed over a fOllnta' n.
The cake was lOpped bylwo beans.

The couple left tor a.wedding trip
to AmarUlo.
. The bride i 11993 Hereford High
Sch.ool gradDate ,and is 'employed in
the nursery l lhe 'Church of the
E"azarene. '

The Iroom,also a 1993 HHS
graduate. is 8 private' in lhe United
SlateS Marini Corp. He will auend
MCT School at Camp PendlelOn ib

- DieIO'. Calif. "
Wi in, ,guests mcluck. Lozero

Ledezma of Brad.)'; Emma Bosquez
of S Antonio; AJice Led zma of
Fan ·ortl1;Mr. -.- Mil. !fled'die
Ramrez oC Amarillo: Rebecca
Lecl __ :ul~ofAuld.,. Y -'~.·n~zma

Wi
Cymbia.· . I __(U.) A ul
Ir., dl of HeRfOld, S _·Y
afternoon. Dec. 26. 1993, in St.
An_ .Y'5 CathOlic: Cb .b.

Deacon J . 0 d f dlurch
,OKic:ialied.

111 bri ughtcr of
uidoand . e ef of214Avc.

J. .dl the bridegroogi is ._ .', of
l:UIwlldnd Sara 0 . I Shu of 709
Baltimore and Mr; and Mrs. Jes

Oulsenberry
auditions
for aU-region

Handwriting
tips offered

There is nolbiQI lit,e a personal
nOle to spreadwannlb. .

However., sloppy handw.riling can
tum wriling cards and I.etters into a
dreadedchote. .Zaner~.Bloset, the
world's lesding publisber of
handwriting t..:ltboob. offen these
lips to mak cone pondence more
legible and more enjoyable.

-EApt.rimenl. witbseveral difTerenl
pens to find the one that best
com,plimenl5 your scfipL

..Don', hol'd your peP or penel I in
a death grip. Hold it fimly. but
gendy.
- -Hold yOW' pen or pencil at leasl
one i:neh up;from Ihe: lip. You'U have
more control d bener Iinc
formation. ,

-Let your arm luideyour ·4-
nou.beOlber ay.. _od. Useyout
- ··-:10 -u.smoolhetsttotes.

..Lefu . -. Try _lanling abe .C so
, ''. . the lower riglu*hand eomcris in
rrontofyour·midscclioo. Writing at
mis_ I. will keep' your wrist (rom
COY '-. w. - )'DIltve just wriUtn and
preven . you ,kom .yin· to .hook.
Y left hand ID reveallhc words.

. -Ha'l·. ImUbJcbepinSyourJines
·traighl? U .'. ruleilO help keep
hanctwriting uniform and letible.
_ • -T:ry matin,leum a lillie lArger.
. Iller-eaopen upyourwriLing.

ins hcas cr to read. .

.. Edison opened UPb' 0--
ottlbop in .New, - .k, N.J. wh ' he

j I 23 Y ~, old. .

..
MRS. JESS AGUILAR JR.
.••n~~,CYDthii8 ~~Jia.

.,

ErlnNoland
.I. .
P'a*rlcia' alalar
Eu.eJSUva
Am.ada, ,SmUh
DenlH Zuni6a
Rob" SUlIlJ.l.

BrocUe Boren.
N.tbanCol
Ro,.,Oo.DI I
Cad_ asmard
.Kan Lande.n
Du 1IaC',..eken.
_ . - - .,culloch
To ._=. ell
P IIDJI'NiDD
Rhi.... NoJand
.)' ,- PaJ"IIlaDI

TJ:b:d&y Power '
MitoheliSud ...
Joel To.....
Keetoa Walden
.,.~ r m.et

- --

1411 II III 1.1: \111

Sabra Brownlow
Und.DDu,PD
KaIiHaU
K via III
AarolllADdv.
Nice). ~ndo
'D tinWhl_
K viDW1n, t

. Tyler NWNn
- - ---

1111111,1(\111

J
C ·idyHicb
1)01:r K.eellq
TaU McDowtU
'loa Menic
Landon olaDd
Edell. Trot r

"I \ I II , II \I, I

'BaD
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r ford egional
__ • M dical Center

, "...was a banner year foryour community
hospital. We began. it w.ith a new set of
goals and a commitment to seeing those ,
accomplished, The board' of directors,
medical staff, administration and em..

, . .

ployees all look on new challenges and
responsibilities, wid) Ute result that the
hospital grew, the community was better
served, and the' future was moreclearly I

secured. .' '
It was a year of accomplishments: .

i·

if Added lIu"ee.newdoctQ~ to OUTnne medlcall starr:
Drs. HaJsom, Walker, Martinez. .

I, iiiOpen the :Heftfohl He8Jlh .Cllnl~ & Hereford
. MedkaI eDDie ,

ifPurduad 'New UJlrMound Equipment 7
,iICompieted the modemlzatlonof. the patient rOOD

·and hallways' '.
if HOsted the 2nd AMuaI Health Fair
illncreased Home Health Visits by over 1009'"as rom.

. pare4 to the ~Ious year I

isDeUveAd almost 300 babies
IiZf Purdlaled new . :. , ~orthe HospitailCU
is Recerdftedas a Joint CODlmlssion Accredited Health

·Care racllny " .
if Completed a strategic plaoror ~e hospital district
iif 8epnan area Health Care Alliance! '.
·ifLaunched die Deal Smith Health· Care ,FOundalion
if Employees "co..b1buted almOst $9,000 10 the -United

Way Fund '
ifBegim theWorkSmart Occupational and Health

ServIces~ ,
if Started ...ejr., Volunteer .p~m ,
if Expanded die Hospllal AuxllJary by,JoI'nfngthe RSVP

(Retired SenIor' Volunteer PfOgram)
:if Orpnlzed die 1st Health Care Career Day at the'

lU'gII SehoOI .
if lJpgraded tkHRMC computer .system .
if Launched die Smoke Sioppersprogram
,if Started. Ithe HISMIRMC Health Oecupatlom

·Eduaation,Procnm . .
'ifplU1:Idpated In the Muscular Dystrophy

WaIk·A-11I011
if Secured land lor the ruture physicians dlnic
if Employees or HRMC .adopted a family at

1banklglWia and Chrls~ ,
if Hosted HospitIriIIoun for areadudents

" .BoIted 1be Great Amena.nSmokHHlt
if PurdaMecla new fadUty for the Hereford EMS
,if ProYlcled V8IuCare members with spedali '

health la'IenlJI.
IiiHRMe ~joIned the HOST pro
ifPnmdedblood,.,-Uftsereem 'tothe".ununl
if , Itafe..of· .... rt T I'IICIIoIou ulpment
if to over 1,300 allis 10 the - brd EMS
if ProYided .. te are to over 1, ".................
if Responded to 'Ihe eine~

....... In the ........--,....ilaaanpd
health

. I



NEW 'YORK (AP) ~ Druce
Springsteen says heagrccdto, wri te

bOOks in December. Also, Bonnie the opebi,ng soog to "Philadelphia"
&ubIeuannounc:e41hat 164,vol';lnteer to he-I,p the movie's message of

'hours had been'. rccoeded for tolennce, reach ,a:broad ,- ience.'
In the-movie. directed by Jonathan

NOvember and 145.5 hours fOJ Demme, Tom Han'k-B',prays a, high.
Occember. , '"

The treasurer's report was powered lawyer who is fd'Cd when 'his
p-;esented by Lupe Cerda. employer learns be has AIDS. II is

A memorial gift of 525 in 'flonor Hollywood's rlISt major mov,e about
of HeJen Owens, was given lO the the disease, ,
DeafSmilhHeallhCare-Foundalion. "Demme caJled me and ,said,~.

Under the matter of old business., made this piclure and I want it to pia)'
Co\'ingtbn agrecdto order gifts for iJi themalls.·..Spr:i(lgsteen.said
'&hehospital GiCt Shop and Cerda will Wednesday. "I'm some sail on the
order ,candy and, snack items.' s~eak.·· ' ; " .'1

Members discussed 'the establish- "u _The first.s~zaor .S~!ings~n·s
.ment of a imedical ilield schohuship . S~ts;or~llIl~de~phla ends~_.Oh
for local area slUdents. 'The mauer br~!~er, ate you gonns. leave me
,willbe f~er .c::onsidcrcd. . . wu,lJDe, ~~~¥.on the strceLSof

Tentauve plans for a, health fair Phlladelphll.
were made and the ,group discussed ' ,
the ~possib~lity or, sponsQring a, I

Chamber Fun Breakfast.'
'Memberspresenl were MargarClIe

'Daniels, Irene Relnan, Elizabelh'
Fowle,r, Lupe Cerda, ,Aqua SUndt,
Grace Covington, Jo Lee, NcU
Culpepper, Bonnie SubleU, Quintnll
WailS and Mary Jane Burrus.

MI{. AND MRS. BILL DEVERS

Fluhrnan, Devers united
in marriage here Dec. '31

."

. ' ,

Stella Fluhman of 44 8 Ave. F. and {or,&hebridal eoupte entitled "One
:BiII. Devers of Route 4, Hereford,Perfect Love." '

. were united in fllarriage during an The bride's sisaer.Dolores Brooke,
early afternoon, wedding ceremony orvedcd.e at the reception .
'Friday,J)e(;. 31, 1993, in Ward Parlor Sinforosa Lovato, the bride's sister;
of Fust United, Melhod.ist Churcb. iPolired punch and corfee...
, Officiating was Tommy Slewart The couple left for a wedding trip

or Dimmitt. " , to poin~ of interest in South Texas.
': Celia Serrano serv~ as matronof -rhcy are re -~ding in Hereford.

• The bride is. employed by
.' ":honoran'd the groom's Jj~Olber,Roy Pan'han,dL~ CommUnil\} Services in

D vers Sr .• was best man. ' JDimmiu as a center coordinator for
To~.my Stc'war,t" w:ho "";as Casl!oCounty.

accompanied by Dee Anne Troner. The groom is self-employed a a
'ungasonghe had ~tiuen especially . grain hauler.

.AUxiliary members are
, .

recognized at meeting
S,ever~1members bhhe "erefOid

I Regional Mediclll ecoLer Au~mlP'Y
were 'h,o'nolred during the
organization's Jan. 3 meeting and
luncheon held in &beboard room of
the hospilaL

Volunteer hours bars, were
awarded toGraec CovLngton who had
accumulated 4,750 volunteer hours;.
QlJinttla WailS, 2.250 hours: Bonnie
Sublett, 3,000 hours; and'Mary Jane
Burrus, 1,000 hoUts.

Also, Ru&hLueb received a five ..
year :pin andB~nnie Sublett was
awarded' 10-year pin.

Marsarctle Daniels rc<;jlCd ,Lhe
auxiliary prayer and Grace CovingtOn.
reported that she had distributed 23
bahy books in November and2Sbaby

LOS ANGELES(AP) - Howard
Stem's munchy New Year's E,Yebash,
may have been &hemOSlprofitable
pay~per·view entertainment event ever,
but Stem may end up paying a high
pnce for his success,

The "Mlss Howard Stem New
Year's Eve Pageant" reportedly bas
gtven Fox. Broadcasting CO'..second
thoughts about instilling radio'5 .4shock
jock," as its newlal9-nisbJ lalk.how

~ host. '
Stem 'sshow - fealUringnudity and

profanity. outdrew the 1990 New IQds
on (he Block concert chat hadlr:anked
NO'. J among pay-per·v~w enltJ'1a!n-
men' Shows,. thcshow'sproducer said.

Is Back In A New Loca6on
205 S, 251/1e Ave.

AcIDa from K.BobJ
- FrIifdY Sri:8

rm
id

B, JOE WEAVER and e R IIICUbe public'.
A new ~. A DeW monIh. We CurrcnI fixIdoo wilh 1IaIkin&. abasis

ha\'ClOIIIe,newandacilil1l.thinpror CorDad - yes hil current Wil' .
you in January. For 1III1cI'5. as. Acuess ,am. callway'. "Admirer"
willi a new mandl. • bave new wilChes from aendinJ her I'OICI to
diJplayen. Since Ill' is playofllime, more macam olTering;. and cflons
Selh PicJlet is cUsplayin" part or his to unmask the villain prove frusuaaing
collection of Dallu Cowboys to cops, and Olberillla'elled parties.
papbema1ia. Selhisa rabid Cowboy 'n....Atb· _.' 'tl.__ 0-- Witch. AflO., as one would have 10 be 1.0 war --- VI UII:' '.n."C
l1l"i infIalablc belrnel iUCh as he has. Halloween talc? A IC!Cretwish? More
The son or Charlene PielSCk.he is a than Ihat. it's the Ude of. ncw myslay
sb:lh·gradet. Well Cenll8l, and is by MarlysMUlbiser.ltseemsthat:11,he
aclivt in YMCA. aporU and at Farst ,d(3d. stwp..~ rm:pdooist n:aDy
BapI.Qt Church" Hw "biS brother'" , WAS Ithc officc -WITCH. U you know
Tommy Rosson and he has just about what I mean. Son or a Halloween
lhc best uncle in the world. ' ~ &al -&eclletwilh--my,saery srory aU

Our other displayer is Rabio, rolled in&o one.
Banick who, with het siSler" "'gan There has been a l'esuqenc.e in the
col1eclhlg (Of Is it accumulating?) Addams Family since the movies have
Legas (or 6 ,cr 7 YCMrs. I have never reproduced Ibem, but most haveseen ,mOSJ ,of IheIe ~t-ups. and I find forgonen that it ':Vas '!he canoons Iby
lhe rem.pu1icuJarly intete51ing (have Charles Addams, rather lhan the TV
fo~e\'er,sccn Lego,monkeys?)' Rob'n sho,w of lhe '60s dud: spawned tbem.
IS the daugbter.of Rick and Melody Some of Addam more bi~
Barrick (who l'U bet have stepped on
• few Lep in"lhcir day. if personal
e~5)Crience is .any ind~a&ion.)and is
a fifth-grader 81 West Central. If
memory serves me correctly, she likes
to read any good fielic;ln. ,

We. are excited to have an an
display~isplm,llh. BcYetlyWdson t.J,
been working m oils for .. most four
years a.nd isellhibittngsome of her I

SoulhweSlem scenes and landscapes.
,Another regular feature :1 our

'Famay Film. this month a Roy Roge~
Marathon. 'featuring twO' half-hour
episodes, staning the King of the
Cowboys,plus some cartoons and
,comed.y shorts.

Oui big news for January is, our
Video Projector. Wc,wiU introduce 'the
projcclOr,-.to the community in' a
ceremony and .screening on .January ,

'J 7. 'I1Iere will be refreslunenlS '
compliments of the Friends of the
Library, some commcnlSi and a
showingola new family vldeoenutlcd
,'ecref ,ot 1iftlsur,e Mountain'. a
"BuUCfCteam Oang"advcnture for the
whole family ..1be public is in.vited to
attend &hiseveni,

Of c.oUl'Seyoutrc w,anl.ing -.0. ,know .
what books are in for 1994. Here is 3
look at a few of &hiswc.ck'sentries!,

Stuart WOods.,aulhor of L.A. Times '

CIIUIonI ~¥c been ~, ia •
cOUection called M, C~' ,

Fex' you home ~·il ~ we"w
a let eI dINe "All Thumbs' Ouidel
TON" do-' -)'OUIIeIf boob: ODe for
home wirina. one for rc=-' majaI'
appIi8nceI.lnd one for . 'umbing. Now
you have 110'excQIC ror DOl in inJ'
thaa eJccaric: IOilct )'OU JOl for
Chrislmul "

And what wOuld I new yCII be
without ahook like lIlia. Oa TIl 0.,
is ~'~ book or d8YB, on.y IJI(ft

iruc", '!han any I have seen.ll i .
",a cOllection of ,over 8,000 evau. for
every day orlhe year. including trivia.
quotations, new,' in brief, anniverur-
ics. and binhdays. " I'm a liale
'suspiciOUJ or its fleliabilily, however-
-there w '.no IistinS of any binhdays
on April 29 past 1936. ~ obviously
ove.d'ooked 'Ibe mOSl importall one
nearly fon.--I mean. severll ~ 180.
, U'sgoiQS &0' be a goodyear and ..oh.

yes. ..Happy B~y, Mauhew 8aiJd~

Ctwi Pinbtoa YOUItI .. Dr.
Harvie M. ,Pruiu were i.uaed in.
nw,riage Salurday. Jan." the
Broadway Chu.rdl of CIuiII in
Lubbock.

Cline R. Paden, cUnceUor oIlhe
Sunset :Scltool, PrcKhi~ and
Rodaey Plunket. minister 01 die·
Broadway Church of Chri II
Q(ficiaUd"0001IIIaIdaaII were Ibc cbiIdmI
,and grandchildren or the couple.

Dr. PruiU, President Emerir O'f
Lubbock Christian University, is ,I, '
profCSSCX' 01communalionlaLCU.
,Mn. Pruitt is • former relident 0:'
,Hereford. .

Following a weddin& U'ip 1.0
Canc ..... '1he couple wiif make Ibcir
home in Labback. ,

•marne

, Hit The Road ..~.~
". 'f'ark :The Car.....,

Punch The,Clock,.,...".- -

.. Start lo, SmUell ...··
A~,dOpen The Door,s~...., ,

, Just Hopin.g ...~.
You I'll All, Come InTo.,.... ,

Thank,you alt..•.
,. for making this the best y~ar ever for Stevens '

c.·hevroleirOlds~ob. ile-Geo.l\1a,s 19~4_~ ~eat for aD
ofus -and let's ahyaY!l remem~how luc~,re are

. to be a part ofHereford,,1exas, U.S.A ....

4
J

,Roc,ky
10' int'.in

20%OF
I Reg. price

David James
'Rodeo

Ja,ck.t

1/20FFDiamond J
Rop r
$3985 Pendelton

hirt

Men',s
hirt
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All all & Winter
Merchandise

MR. AN.D MRS. N.D. BARTLETT ...,

.'

Lisa Zelo"ish
Mel Kolka Jr.

CatltySeay
Bradmith

Tori Irlbeck
Todd MarneU

Aliso HoelBclu!r
BrianBroum .

KimHoUBe
AndNwGee

Angelo lIanner
,.~smqu.,

Wendy Stuuk,..
Richard BlanJu?,..hip

Reception ·scheduled
for former residents

Cam.ie E"Iler
JayHolcOinbe .

·ft

Former-Hereford residents, N.D.
and Ruth· BarUelt. who have

. rc ideaces in K.ingsland and Canyon,
will be honored at a reception from
24 p.rn, toci y, Sunday. alihe bome
of theIr children, Doug and Mary
Bartlett. t.29Kingwood. The couple
wi.1Ibe 'ob.serving their 60th wedding

Jan. 6, 1934, in Lovington, N.M.
They resided in Hobb. N.M. where
N,D. started the Dr; PePPer Bottling
Co. In 1944, the couple moved to
Deaf Smith County where they were
engaged. in (arming and ranching. In
1947.N.O.~ IabHshed -'con-trucoon'
business. i(l Herdo.rd . .He lalir :was
a land .developer in Here.ford and
AmarUio. .

Tho Dartlettl are member: of the
Church of ehri , in Canyon. They
moved r~m Hereford in 1984.

••-. ••••
. anni.versary. .

All fr:ends are invited. to the
reception.

lhefonnerRulh Elizabeth TuoneU
and N.D. Barllcu. Jr. were married

./

For many people. exp e 'ing
.sy.mp dJ,y . nd helping "riends, . nd
famn:y through the 8!h~vingpedod i-'
-wtward at bcsLlt doc n', have to
be. Jul remember LIIat peopJe w.ho
ha ve 10II loved one need to know
that .lbey're sUllloved nd cared for
and dW they bave someonem talk to
about their 10-'::.

FlOri..::expens have beJped people
express their emotion for m ny

. years, in good limes wen .b d.
11lc nodI profe ionaJs· y that
·theccue in -y flocal ~tiOD'

, avJlablc lh: - 'IS &0' cll.pr;c··
''1. mpath,~ineludin. thepcrsonali~
Ooral tribull. Tbey encourqe lanull'
mcmben to reminisce .bout the
A-,oCl-•.• -'- man toIoflheitVI! ,. m ._ .
loved one and di us hi or her
[ vorile colon. flowers hobbies.

Floers serve I a sym.bol .of
,carin land provide invaluable
eomIon Ito1r:be family .. Th.e)' ho.nol
'the '_p_ -~·,andpl'O\'i. l&ymbol.of
'.. wlite.for'U~in Hw. ·'og

I arranemeni.S and blooming
plants. __nt to .. c~rea.v~ family'-
bome" _leadof.orm JUonlO.thc
runeral bomearee peci lIywelcome

d .PP~lated.

"Bom Jan. 4th, 199~• 2:49.;P.M.'
l~. 1/4".Iong ..6 Jbs, 9 oz.

Midland Memorial Hospital'
PfYJlIIlPorents: Sus;e t:I Brion Heinrich

, PITJllti Grandparents: .
Wr~ l!I Mrs ..Melui" Kolka .' Mr ..«.Mrs. Eugene R

WHEN You HAVE
BING To SELL,

-ru'ER.-........ - - -

SEl,I.s IT BEsT.
CIt ~-I' !f~ '-V'QALI

I wouldWce to take thlsteme to thank God. Dr. Khurf.
&. Ills wonderjWtq[f Jor brtngtng me thru. mu double

UTgerlJ. Thanks to :the Nurse Jor their great care.
Thanks· to my loving' famIly ..frIends for thetr.
prayer. ,~morolupport.}low rs . d ·em··. ·'Stneerew. ! !

tI June Henderson i I

II

..
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;Inn~vativeapproach addresses
root of homeless problem
,
: Dldyouknow1hll7.50.000peoplc scckcn act back on their feel. The
'., wilhouta pIKe 10 leep IOnlght? rcgioll~by-relion effort lCaml the
.Bxporb, , )' almosl two ,million homc_ andtheircuewortenwilh
:peoplc drifl In and out of free aece to voicemailbox.CI.
:bom every year. Howdoellhillcrviccaddre.llhC
: POImost Amerlans, &heproblem problems of bein homeless. Since
:11 ~umalic:. What wedon'~ of len the homelcsllr'c not onlywJlhoull
:realIZe II that homc~ne. .1 Iso ' hom~ and addleS'. but alto withoul
':•• f-perpetuatlnl.. How? Once • telephone number. they have no
:homclcu.an ".... otundcsinbiUty· m ana 10 CO'U8Ct. or be conJacI.Cd,by.
·preyenq individuals from findi,ng. • poIenlial cmpl~yel. landlord or
•rea.Jnablc wort. hoUling or medical doc lOr.
~lIauncn~ _ HopcLinc i.deJJs~ to help thet A nUl!'tJcr:~ BOyc!"ment dfons hom~leu dcvelop' "audJo re u~. II

•hive beefI, Iaunc~ WI&hlhe lnlent of re pond co m~les from poccnlial
Rducina: the daily hm'dships faced by emp.loyen and landlorda.n let ups:Ibe homeleu. Once proposed Ibill. on ho* to cinch' jobs and find, I
HR. 69? ~can .for emergency supply affordable hQUJinS. HomeJes job

~qpropnation. for Ihe homelcs I a..s sccken consull wiah ,case worten
, ~aulhorited in l.I1eS~wara Mc:Kinney ,cvery week 'to develop job skills and '
~Romeleu A lilance Act. I1c:NlC lheit intervjew IaCIiCi. The cue '
,; Onlhccorpo.ratcfront.apdwi.ng worken oversee the entire procu
'Dwoberofcompanicshavclaunched until'lhcir "cUen,," ue placed.
~proaramllailored 10 local homcle~ Since its jn~Uon this summer,
:nC'JCd.. FaMie Mae. in conjunction 'HopeLine bas bccn,succetsfpl in
: W'i~ SO mCllapOlilan Washington. hcl~inl dozen of homeless job
:D.C tf companies. railed mor~ than seeUII nnd employment,and housiPl
: S4OO,OOOduJing'thc ,1992 "Help 'dle in ,cities IhmuSMullbc eountly. One
: ~II Week," and dozens of olber of HopcLine's commiucd proponerill.
: busmesses have engBsedinefTons to Francine I..eahey of the Tmv,cllets Aid
:~bat the homcle problem in lheir Society ,~r,Rhodc Island ,says, "'B)'
;rellolll. '. . .. placiD, people in job~:insteadof
: Bell Atlantic M~alCt a. national donating moncyp-HopeLnlc orrcrs a
IccliulauervicepJoYider, L anome.r mere ,permanent' selutlon 10
~cxamP~of.eorponWOn.~ oul homelessness." "
1,10serve the bQl1\elc~.son ~ n.a~'onal , HopeUne is currlntly available in .
: level. BeUAtlannc Mob'1lehas areas of Rhode Island. Penn.sylvania, '
;teamcd with ~on"pl.ont homeless Maryland, Delaware, N.ew Jersey.
•outre~h_ olJBnlZlUons .uch ~~ SouLh Carolina and Washing:IOO,D;C; ,
·Salvau~n Amy ,!,d_~avelJers Aid Soon. the service will be offered in
..~!nsulute I nationWl,dc program all,ofBcIlAtianlicMobUe'sccllular
~'cnutl~BeJ.1 Al(land:e_Hope~~c. service .region 'in luding area Jn
'.. _DeSJped 10_break . the cycle. of Ari~na. New Mexico, TexIS,
, bomclessncu. H,opcLtne helps Job Connecucut and North Carolina.

Con olidat
If your _Ja, IIoIda allllJribe( of

ldiffi credit card •you may ant'
CO lidaai", lbaD.

wiD Ibnpli(y )'OUI' reconI
keep .. redia die 01 blI
you ,OK aiaDth IPd .. ve you
mone,."eUmiMlin payirlg_nual
·fecaon level'll cardl.

In c i. card for CXIl
beoefill.lIlCh .. frequent flyer mile
which QII earn youm' toward frcc
travel with ach pun: .

One that could fit lhi bill i. 'the
new VISA card Crom 111e Chase
Manhattan Bank (USA) in conjunc-
tion with Briti .. Airw 't • Deaigned

,speciaUyfor~c .thcCardoCfi
, lowfee "'tlles. ,alllhcUadilkma!

V.ISA NICe. and benerns I well
frequent nye mileage crediu for

each purchase. '
Fr~uent nyer mil .can al _

earned by Oying onB'" __Airw 't •
USAiror.AlukaAirUne- ,by ying
at participating hotel ,by renting'

e object of educillion, is 10
prepare the young to educate ahem.
sel",c Ihroughouu.heir Ii\' .--Roben
Maynard Hutchins

TORI. RLB'ECK, TODD MARNELL,

-

tzftan~'You·
We wtah to thank 'veryone. and each act qf

lcfntlI1e,s shown. to .Buddy and Alva Le Peeler.
thefr JamJIy arid DandU. A spec1lll thanks to '911.· .
Paul HamUton. ,David. SpaIn. .KfT.KSpain. Ga'll
Rtdd1e. Jerry WaU , the Hereford FYre.Dept .. Dee.
CInd.y and stqff at KPAN. flo pital sl.Jlff.. aU
.fHentU. families and ~elalives. .

We appreda.te your prayers. concern and aU
a/JJOW" help. l1lsU$. food. ladg.tng af1:dj1owers.

God b~ss and with q(fA /tonI
.14lf,& J: IPeeler Rhea.t.al'eeler White

,./.'1'. & lda Ifo.e S~~r ..

I 'Monday' ..FridaY 8:3Oam~'9:30 am
'Herefbrd YMCA

Designed for ALL ages.
Work 'at your own speed!
Fcn more ,Information calli: ','
Jeri Bezner·' 276-5656 - ..

,IKeith Ann Geer" .. 364-5.55 \~.,~rj~1

Wedding date set
,Tulia resldcrilS" Tori 'G,~ Irlbeck ,agriculWmJ business andeconomjC&.

nd Todd Alan M...::arnell,plan ta wed He i_currenLlylhc manager of
March 12 in' First Pre bytcrlan. Ooodpasture,lnc. in Tulia~ -
Chuf,chin'Tulia.

The bride-elect i (he daughter of '
Albert and Janlrlbeclc of Tulia and
'lhe.:pr()specuvc bridegroom i .the sen We. e no Jon~~ condemned to
of Jim and Christi~ Marnell. of Route sufTer uneven prognwnming.o{ local
•• HereCord. A'· _. . .: d·' .s. ~- ..k

Mi s Irlbeck graduated fr:om Tulia ra",u),',, Ion "-c~_wc, nV~'utl'QU~.~l
High School.in 1988. Shegraduated , the coun .• We no~ Simply hJ!,1R I

summa cum laude fcom Texas Tech, .8ca. e_Llco~.CDto enJ.~y.our_f~\'ontc
University in '1992 with a B.A. degree m~!e Of lisacn to the reading of a great
in biochemistry. She i 'involved in bOOk.
Ka,ppa Alpha. Theta Sorori.~y and is
cumnlly a second year medical
ludent at U.T. Southwestern Medical.

,School In DaUas.
'Marnell ia 1986 .graduate .of'

,Hcc'Cford High School and gracJ,ua'ted
fliOmWes,t TCJliasA&M Onivcl':-il),
in 1990 w,itb a B.S. degree in

--

,
Slringent cmi 'OIlSconuol •on CUI

and greater regulation o(Oursmoke-
prodUCing industries ha\'c broog!)' a
measure of reUef frpm (he worseninl
condition of our .roadside air fint
nOliced some:.35 years 8g0 ..There.i., I i

of cour e, much remaininato do in
this area.
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1nven1oty. You can racOrds to a'eate inc~ and cash
now taments and bIIIInce .

We reconmend .. tY0Ll'creat8 monthIylncorAeandC8lh
flow statamen and balance . . . As a small business owner
.OF finanel manager. yoLI nut have regular access to 1hIs
Information. You cannot mnaga rumers, you don't have. and ,
you can't make good decisions from bad rH,II1berS. .

Once you 81'8getting good inforrnaUon Ina timely maJ;I1ef.
you can errpIOy several ~ procedures. For eXBI11*.
you can corT'C)8I8 your sales andeJCp8t'lS8 data with data from
,previous monlhs or years. In addiIIon.YOUI can e yotl'
finanCial performancewtth other ,~-slzed buSinesses Inycu
Industry.

You can glean other 11J1)OIIan1managementlnfo~
from your statements as well. Tracking and corrparing expenses '
by category. managing Inventory levels 8ndtumover. caiEulating .
cash break,-9ven pointS and monltoring' profit margins are ex.- .
afTl)les. .

lifyou would lIke more Information on winnlngtt1e nurrbers 1

game, we'll send you6ur free guide. Senda,self-addressed :
envel~ with 52 cents postage to: The Numbers Game. rio
Minding VourOwnBusiness, P.O. 8ox67. Amarillo; Texas 79105. 1
Please note that we wiJIonly honor requests: !ha.t include .and
envel'ope with postage.

ftn&.lrtClal' management De-
1IftA11V'IA1 rna.,........... II!I·1!II rvnt.!A!. ItA' where Ihe managertmn.__ by the bUsIness to make

DnIIntllvu.1
business dlen\s at.

~i!IHI 'Development C~

S teven'sbusiness has shown steady sales increases for the
. , last three years. Each year as his accountant figures hIS

taxes. Stevan hopes that. this will be a big year for personal income.
However, though sales increased again, netincome is much

, lower than last year. St.even is frustrated and wonders how his
I business can continue to grow and yet produce less profit. He fir'lds

all of this financial stuff confusing.
Ca'rey's venture, though only 18 months old, has more than

doubled in size. When she went to tl1e bank to get a small loan to
purchase larger eqUipment her banker asked several questions she
COUldn't answer.

Later, she quizzed her bromer who had taken an accounting
.class in college. ·What is a 'PNL' and a 'balance statement'?" she
:asked. Her brother couldn't remember.

t.ouand Barbara just bol!Jght a retail store. The previous
owner told them that he used a multiplier 0' 1.45 to set prices. Lou

owners
8ndLts)."'klll'IIl'!A~iIa'
to many ntrepr . . . •

Unda'statdng the nUl1'tHn game doe. not require an
advanced degree In rocket 'science or cafculus.t does reeu ra
mastennga few business prinelpl$S and, 'Ieaming how to use your
'financallnformation for making deoisior)S.
Finan '11 is Ic= -

Al1he nurm.ers used for maldng financial decisions come
. from yOlJ' aceOl.l'\tlng ahcl record 'keePing system, Good. record

keeping Is the foundation ,of, 8!1d a prerequisite to, ,good financial
. gement .

·youraccountingsystemshould (nclUdethe following records
as a minimum: asales joumal. an expense joumall., accounts,
receivable ~payable records~apayrolljoumal, a schedule of fixed .
assets ,(a,record of pfapertye:nd equiprrient owned!by the buSiness).

-,an owner's jolmaf (a record of monle~ 1he owner has put into or
taken from the business). a notes payable schedule and a listing of

is a feature ·of the IIil'\
!,~~~IS'JI
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCAnON PROGItA'M

P.o. Box 52, Madison W,153701
1-800-356-2303

or call (608) 836-6660

Ma'rvin By Tom A'rmS~;ong I
:

1-8

•
The Wi'zard of Id

. ,.

By8,.';t Park., end .Johnny fill,.

. , . You may write' to Doa TaylOr in care of "Mindin,· Your
'Ovvn Business." Box 67. Amarillo~ Texas 79105;

.1)Teenage hostage Kalia Kisel'evais seen here .in Moscow' with two RUSsian
helicopte~rpUots just a,fter their four-day hUac1dng,ordeal came to an end ..

. (CHOOSE O~E: A11,,,A1tbut-two) of the hostages 1n tnt$ o~deal esca~~,c;t.·,..
2) ,A few daY:5 a~g:o,the Board of

. Directors. of (CHOOSE ONE:.
: American, United) Airlines accepted

an offer by the' employees to trade
wage concesslons for 53 percent. of
the company.

(1:5 points for COlT8Ct anwer or answerS)

:THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEW$PAPER'8
NEWSPAP,ER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

" (10 points ·'or.uch question
. .answel8d.cpfl!CtlY) .

MATCHWORDS
(2 pain'ts for eadlcorrect match)r

1!..momentum a-hint, .
.2<omposite b-blend
3<onfirm c-force. .
4..implication , d~avenge·
5-retaliate e-correborate ,I

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points ~reach ~rrect answer)

11} Pr'oducers of Fox TV~s popular
"Beverly ,HiUs 9021,0" r,ecenUy
announced that actress .. ? .,' 1

. known for playing the character .'
B!fenda' Walsh, won't be coming
back to the series next Season.

2} last week, the National i·
.Academy of Rec.ording Arts and
Sciences added the .song ,.Good
Vibr~tions, -first recorded by the
..?.., to its Hall of 'Fame,

~) -The. Sporting NewsII recently 1

named Atlanta Braves and Adanta
IHawks owner ...?. 11993"5 most
powerful person in sports,

4) A few days ago, coach ... ?.,
whose Cincinnatil Sengals have the·
worst record in the NFL, Signed a
new two-year contract with the
team.

5) Inf·ielder Matt Williams recently
agreed to a 530.75 million contract
with the .....1...The contract puts ..
W,lIiams among the highest-paid
baseball players.

,

WOllLDSCOPE

3) UltranationaUst IRus,slan!politi'ciiln
Vladimir Zhirinovsky was recently
forced to return to Moscow after .
being expel:ledfrom Bu111garla and
barred from ~n~ering ..7;,.,.

4) Strobe Talbott; a friend of the
. President and his. top ,strategis,ton
(CHOOSE ONE: Russia, Asia), has
been named ·to be the next .Oeputy
Secretary' of State.

S) After three months of steady
increases, sales of exist'ing homes
,(CHOOSE ONE: surged aglain, sud-
denly dipped) dramaticaUy in
November,

!NEWSNAME

" ,
1

II,amAiloa
Fernandez
.Revuelta. I
recently' fled
the nation
rrtj f~ther
leads. Nal"fle
rrrt falbe.r.

YOUR :,
1110100 -TOP ICOIEI

It'Io., -~' ......
71 to 11 - Qaod
.11070 ....

......... u· IIImIIIId.

I

-
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;Marriage
'planned

It • 'It. •••
': ~upn Elaine Dupy and Jeffrey

: Knl Oallqher. both oC Amarillo •.
: plan 10be united in mani_ge Feb. 12
: In SL Thomas the Apostle Church in
: Amarillo.
•-.: ,The bride~~lect is the daughlCr of
: PnsdlJa JefTnes of Andrews and the
: prospective brKlCgroom i the son oC
: Vincent ond Beu.c Jean O.Uagher of
:Summerfield. -'.!: Susan DupYFadualed from West
: Teus State Unl.versily in.1990with
: abachelorofbusinessadlninislration
: degree in general business and earned
: a legal wiscant certificate. She was

'.: a member pC Alpha Kappa ~i
: ProCessional Business Fmlemrty. She
: is ,atelecJaim9per~tions supervisor
: (or Corporate Systems in Amarillo.
•..
: Gallagher graduated fr~ W~l
: Texas State University in 1989 with ,
: a bacbelorofbusiness adminisDlUion
:.ctegret in accountioS. He was also a . ~
'member of,-, Alpha .Kappa Psi

:.proressionat: Business Fraternity. He
:.is anaccounlaJit for Maxor Corpora-
::tion in Amarillo.'

.' r=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;Pii:iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-~~iiiiiiiii:i:iiiiiiii;iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii:ii~~

, '

SUSAN DUPY,. KRISGALLAGHER I
, . ,

, '

Calendar of Events,'
" MONDA.Y Social S,ecucity'represenLalivc at
: ,Qd_, _ .d.E'elloYls'IL'-od- . ge.,',.00, '__1:1 H'.'~_I1. couahoase, 9: 15 a.m, until. 11:30 a.m,

CI I J' AI KiwanjsClubofHercfOrd.~Golden
'7:30 p.m. ' -K, Senior Citizens Center; noon ..
· TOP'S', Chapter, No. IOU. Hereford Toastmasters Club,
Commun,ily Center.S:30-6~30 p.m. Community 'Center, noon. , 'FOPS Ciub No 941, Community:

RotaryClub,CommunityCenter. ,HcrcfordRebekahLodgeNo. 228, . Center,lO a.m.
,;nop~~nnedParendlOod Clinic, oPen l00F HaU, 7:30 p.m. , 'Hereford ToastmaSters Club.

, .M9nday_throulhFr.ida.y. 7U 2SMile ProblemPregnancyCenter,~S_E:. Ranch House, 6:30 a.m,
Par.k A,ve., Tu.esda,Y d1fOUBl1,Pn,~Y, ','. Lad, ies'ex.c.rd .eclass. First Baptisl,'Ave.• 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 9 30 am unbl12 30 pm Free a"'" Ch h 1::' ., C-, .Naz..-ene Kids Komer: ~ ondav, . - " .-:. i ' '. -' , • • ~ - '. l~lIcc r~ll~ LI!c e~l.Cr,!:.30p.m.

:Wcdsda' ' .. ,- 's~ ~I% conndenualpregnantytesb,ng. ~all, , Immunl1..auonsagamslchlldhood
· , ;ln5c.~Sy and Fnday. J S a.m. 364-2027 9( 364-5299 for appomt· diseases.TexasDcpanmcnt'ofHeallh
umu ',1- p.m.. mem ffi' '9 II 30': AA meets Monday throughc, Friday .' -00'-' ,'. V' '1 ' , 'S c, r!, 0 Ice,. -: a.m. and 1-4 p.m. .

c.' '.' ". ~ mesac ~ encc UPport.",roupAI-Anon, ,406 W. Fourth St. '8>;406W.P~nb St.! noon and 8 p.m, (or women wlio haveexpeI'lenced •
~or mon: Infonna,,!oo call364-~~20. :physic$1 or emoLional.abuse. 5 p.m, p.mliereford: Wbitcfaqc Sarns Club,
: ',Spams~ speakang AA meeungs :Call 364-7822 for meeting place. Co_m_munity Center. 6 p.m. '
.each, Monday. 406 W. Fourth St.. 8 ChHd care is available. '
p.m, ',. . . .' C Lone Slat Study Ctub, 2:30p.m. . WeSligate birthday party at'
v ; Ladlesexerc1SCclasstFlfSt.Bap~1 t. 'Order qr wleJ'!l ~taf~, Masonic W';Stgate Nursing ~o,~, 2: c 0 p.m.

, :Church~i1y~ireCenrer~ 7:30p.m. Temple, 7:30 P.ID. '.' ~. ,- -
:. Mason.c Lodge. MasoniC Temple, WestwayExtension Homemakers Hereford Day CareCorllet board of I

:7:30 p.m. '. . , . Club, '7 p.m., . ' ~"ereCordCoumryCllJb.nom.
.; Hereford Musu:,Study IClub,I;30, Pioneer Study Club. 10 a.m. for' Los ,Ciboleros Chapler. NSPAR.
:p,m. , c meeting and hmcheon follows. 2 p.m.. "
: aeta Sigma Phi City Council, 8 Hereford" Pilot Club. King's La Madre Mia S~udy Club. 7:30
':p.rI!- ~. ' , Manot, 7 a.m. p.m. , '

TellS Retired Teachers .Associa- Calliopian Study Club. 7:30 p.m.'
;tion,II:30 a.m. at the HerefO,fdSenior WEDNESD AY
;Citizens Center. .
: VeJeda Study ~Jub, 7:30p.m. Noon Liens Club, ConimunilY
:, Dc;rf Smith County HiStorical Center, noon. .
:Museum:. Regular m,useum .hours Young at heart program, YMCA,
:Monday through Saturday 10a.m, to 9' a.m, unlil noon.

':S p.m. and Sunday by appointment, AI-Anon. ,4106'W. Fourth. St., 5
:only. p.m.

Bippus Extensi,on Homemakers
Club.2p.m., ,

United Methodist Women of Filst
United Melhodist Church, Ward
Parlor. 9:30 a.m; ,

Kids D,ay Out; First United
MClhoclist Church" 918. m. unti 14p. m.

KiwanisClub,CommunityCcnter.
'noon.

FRIDAY

TUESDAY

KJwarus White&.:e Breakfast Club, .
·6:30'a.m.'

Conununily Duplicale Bridge Oub,
Communil.), Center. 7:30 p.m.

Hereford Garden Club, 2 p.m.
Deaf Smith County Cril'nCSlOppetS

board of directors. noon. ,
Culwral Extension Homemakers

Club, Senior Citizens Calter,. U:30:8.m.~, Oood Sbepherd Clqlhes Closet.
·625 E. Hwy~60. open Tuesdays and
·ThW'Sda.Ys rrom 9~U:30 am, and I:30-
:3p.m. Toconlribute:items, can 364-
.2208.

Kids Day Out, First United, San Jo e prayer group, 735
.MethodistChurcb.9a.m.unlit41p.m, Bfcvard.8 pl.m. .
• Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch Weight Watcher, Community
:Housc; D.QOn.. Churcb, 16:30 p.m,

SATURDAY
ITHURSI)AY

Open. gym lor aU teens, noon t06,
p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m. on
Sundays at lhe tlutreh or the Nazarene.

AA.406 W. Fourth St.• 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and ISa.m, on Sundays.

"

Housing project offers tenants
!Wayto get off ~ublic assistance
'..

Financing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.
All obstacles that could block
you from buying a home,

But one 'moviecould get you
right through tha.tred tape ...A
call to an experienced real estate
agent.

An expert agent can coach
you smoothly through the entire
home buying proce 8. From us-
ing the sophisticated multiple
.listing service to find the home
that fits your needs and your
budget. To tackling financing
optionS. Setting up and monitor-
ipg ins~ons. Negotia ·

price. And even maneuvering
you through closing.

So when you need a skilled
teammate; get someone who re-
ally knows the housing field--a
real estate agent,

Read The Hereford Brand for
more inform..tion about qualified
agents. E~ d~, the real es-
tate clasaifieds list many proper-
ties and age d on '
Ie undays the section
amines the la k t tre
and home buyipg opportuni ·

Getting t coacnul2



".
Hereford
Brand

Since 1901
W nt Ad. DoH ·AUI

--

r au want It.
You Got I~!

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364.

313 N. Lee

CLASSiFIED ADS
Cluolied ~ ,..... build on 15.,..... •
1IOId IorIirl1INwtion ($3.oorftlll~, _11 c.nIe
lor -.d pubIicaIion Mel ~. ~ tMtIow
... buMl on ~ __ .110 oopr~,
ItnIigN word ...

nues RATE .... N
1 4My 1* .-.:I .15 - 3,00
2 dap 1* 1IOId .26 5..20
3 d.yo 1* -.:I ,37 1..co
• d.yo 1* 1IOId ,48 \1.60
64Mye 1* MId .sa 11.80

CLASSlFlE:D DlSPl..A Y
'C~' diIpII.y rei_ ~ 10 .. _ .' no!:'-
in eoIiIf.1IOId~"- WIllI~ bOld or '~
"'''' ~ ~~: d _iaI ~ Rill.
... 4.SS 1* __ ndI; 165 ... !nth IOf __
_~"-tione,

LEGALS
~ - lot ~ I!OticM ... _ .. lor "'-"oed~. .

ERRORS
..~.-ort ........ Io...:old ..renin ~d" _
... ~ ~ ~.a.ntiQn 10....,
wren m'.l'_ ......1he first m-tiDn. We... /IlOl
'- t pI)I1dM tcr ...,.. ~ _ InoornICI ilHition,
In_oI_1ii7 h,pubIiaheno... ..:IdiI1CIntIJ w--
Iion"be~,

1. A'RTICLES FOR SALE

We-Buy Furniture, Appliancts,
TV's, and almost anything else.

Call or Come By
, Trash & Treasures

Strond Hand Store
. 143 N. Main·364-8021

Chri tmaS puppi s for sale, 55.00.
364-tJOO or 518-4419. 25591,

-----.....------- I '

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-203Q,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified

, ,

advertising. We reach thousands every day!

v.... rdly·. AnawM,
the turk.y 'f •• urt

l' Natatorium 28 o.scart ..
feature, '. et al.

20 Afri~n . 30 Stod<pil.
antelope 31 Psycholo·

22 Electron '. gilt Alred
stream 32 R,MiI

23' Worship , carefully
24 Omam'n~ '34 Hav
.. ,JaIIlOWlr , __ eG!'C8ma
25, 'Cham- 31 Window

type' .

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACR. DOWN
1 Doctor . 1 Pro-
7 Cagn 'I _sslon

LaCey"for 2 Atl nta
example college

11 -Musical 9 Chopped
'key 'up,

12 Aloud 4 Writef:s
19 Chair type _:netd.oncl'
14 Miles of 5lRunn,r

fHm ·5 ~bastian
15 Stiip staffs ltal.
16 Sired 8 Hockey',
17 Jekyll's Bobby

alter ego 1~id .
18Pro- 8 PIZ.Z8

cession ingredient
11Some with 1Self-con-

July , , tradictpry
birthda.ys statement

21 Show 1'01 On 1h.e
agreement . schedule'

22 St~ffable 16 Pre,pare
item _~ __ ""'I':"" ........ .:...,ro-

25 Flower
.garden

26 Out of the L...--I---'-"""--4---I--
wind

,27Complete
180s

',29 Talks•
talkS, talks

33 Bundled
ha.y

34 Stand-up
,guy

35 Cereal
choice

36 Cereal
topper.

370verdu8
38 Up and

about
31 Oglas
40 Baking

needs

-,

1-8

For sa1e 1988 GMC Pickup. Call
289-5568 after 7 p.m. 25706

1990 Aerostar mini van for sale ..
, $11,000. CaJI276-S69J. 25722

--

4. ,REAL t:.s·r ATE

3 bedroom, 2 baths on Aspen with
Centml heat and air. C.aII364-7164 or, - - .'. .. 2 bath •
364-0475. 25699 2 & 3 bedroom homes,. .-0 JD

exceU~nt condition with fenccCd yard .
_ dbeautiful lawn,. stove and. wId:

'ZcroS DowlliorVA buyer ..Low 20's. ,hook~p: ~-3209. 364-6444 ... . . .
.Won'I'lastJOT1grSO'caUCharlielOdaY.· :1 ' ' 'lS603
364 •&~IIOI'. 25100 . ~- -' .- --- -, .

: .

For sale Electric recliner. dusty blue,
364-6441. 25658

Gel One Free Sale. Buy ten items of
clothing at our 75% ofT sale and gel
one . free. Now through January
22nd-ChildrensExchange,900S.Lee, :
3644302. 25679

- -" if'~ .......

• 1 Par sIIc: to acres ,of land t 1/2 mila
Ncxthwesl or Wcstway Community.
$2.000 down $141..22 per monlh_
Conract J .L. Marcum at 364-0990 or
residence 3644125. 25329

For rent ICommen:ial building, 3.001)
square feet. main sueet and Hwy.60 ..
$300 plus deposit, complete
remodeled. ~908. 257~

ST~JUDE
Novena Great Pulling Rig •.1992' Cheyy . " For rent 3~bedroomhouse inNW area.

May The Sacred Heart or Jesus' Pickup I-ton, 6.5 Turbo Diesel- 1... ----------.... For sale: A ranch. 2 1/2 acres. $3.000 S4OO/mo.$2SO deposil,HUD .'
(le Adored) Glorified, Loved and loaded, Silverado, bucket seat, dowq, $100 monthly"also tn.se. 53,(00. acceplCd. ~-2039 . . . 25643
Preserved throogbout the world. topper, excellent condition, By OWner OKICeCletk-computerexperience in
Now an d Fore·ve·r., Sacred Hea.... complete service- record, 64,000 B • • r $2.5qtnauh]y.minf<JTTWm, 364-4283 ,------------1 Lotus _A Wr-.-I PeJ'..ect··.

r
film' g'",.~ h 'I_~ Just i . I: rkkS4-2,ApprOlumate y 1750 or 364--4984. .25704 _IN UlU rnot Jesus Pray tor us. SI. Jude wy mllQl. n time lor me a, sq••h., NW area, 112block rrom FOI'rent: 3 bedroom, I .1/2bath. w}_ telephone, 10. key-two years

worker of miracJes,pray ror us. new truck. Call Hererord, lea\'t , NOFltbwe tEJem.entary 'connoctions • .fenced back yard: Cal ex~nce somebookeeping helpful
St. Jude Help the Hopeless, Pray message 364-7455, askinK15S.7799 .By ~ner.' updated 3-:1 3f4~2 home 293.5631. 25689 -sendresumero He~pWanted PO BOll

'I lor us. Say this prayer 9 times a $17,500. ,+ nnIShOd ..basement 22QD squarc, feeL ! 2023,HerefOrdt Thx~7004S' :25655:
day~ By " e Itbelay your prslyer ' ! :l.:.a(ge beautifuJ: yards. fQr,app;HnUTlent

I will beanswerred. Say itror ~~ For sale: LincolnSA-200DC Welder •..I'1 can 2264400. ' 25725
days.1I ·'Dever· ell 0 2:0 lllncdandl'eady,ontrailer,S800.Call' .... 1
rail.Pulka .. . ro· 276-5874 to see or 364-2330.
ed. 25710

DSAf MITH« :ou. _l'V·-<.:out III!(I.im with fill]
pivot: sprinK1l·T. oow(od 10 wheal- + l){odl'OlTm
howeandl-,r,so'lIlFelllllrn,ll :or,aete(100fl. Ideal
CllllUle.tam: \ .. mh, • .

'PANH'ANDLE-P1e8:<4! ~'l!l1l(;r d' tal181 on I," V~
If!!ltIonB ,Ind 7. !h.ortlfmR.

I :EAsTEROOMMUNITV. Appmx.51'2 ~-mof8fm
gft!Uncli. Cnmp1et" \Yilh Wt'l! , 10.0, pip", Ni •."
rt!t.\lm lI~tem II. goodullntm nil!. Pipe & I!t~1
,cable peN.. Sulk'T: '''nllnt YI!i1able.
HEREFORD. n:x~·,PI"AAl·cllnfotdetail, t,n com·
melda} propt'J't}'. ~,,"" dndt high,lIlIm" gl'IIund
1eve1.aome C\'!I.k,·r ;'p!K", !!Om • wlrt!i1l'08d, Pril.,od

... .... 1 U>MII. ConKid.'T trad.·. .
PIe CIIl1for dt'l!!ils m 10\1pt'T ni~ reedy rd wil h
e,4lOOp1u We· of'hunk!lpllt ,pivot. ·prinK1.·,. and
Irriptlon w 1I ron pBvt'n'llmt in H refonl R~a.

Scott Land Co.
a.n (1.- ~DtmmlttT(lx. 'NOt7

lIOR-647.J;J7IJ.dll)' ClI' nilfM

'83 Ford 1/2 lOll and two MotoroJa
radios. 364·3202' 25682

For sale queen size sofa sleeper with
lounge chait in country blue. Call after
6 p.m. 364-1916. 25685

To give a.way, wood Grainary,
364-0296. 25690

Spinet -Console piano for sale. Take on
small payments. See locally,
1-800-343-6494. ' 25703

For sale: Apartment fuji of good
qualily new & used farnuure, Can
364·6608 afl.er 5 p.m. 25719

--

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
- ----

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORDA~E

.Fn.EstImat
For An Your e....

CIIIIW~_

COllIth:d,1 '19 .Dodge Conversim Maxi Van, r
S299!tOO Gene BrownlOw. 276-5881 ..

ID:lmD l3QItiDttl 25341 '

For !3Je: 2 air compressors and
l.inwln We~Jder. '82 Rivera. Diesel,

----- 1 364-5544, 25676

S39 &: up.' For sale: One 28' van niter ror
in your storage. Reasonable .. A~so 2.28
UJI,74 live IJottomvan trailers with doD)'. ,

364·5282 256,78 '!

The Roads of Texas and The Roads
Mexico am .for The

H. ford Brand in boc* form. S 12.9S
each, P &ax. Discover you
never blew were dlcte.Hereford -----------

rand. 313 N. Lee. 24757

1980 EI Camino Conquisaa, runs good.
364-494],208 SW SL 25681

DIAMOND VALLEY '
OBILE HOME PARK

LotJ Located on SIoux,
Cherokke Sta., GaH

Office Space-415 N. Main
'j8nilor service & utilities Store

IFront BlJilding for lease, 3500 sq.ft.
421N. Main

Doug-Bartlett-415 N. PMln
364-1483 - Office
364-3927 ..Home

Nice 3·2.1 on :Cberokee.Centraf
Heat & a' , Oreplaee, buUtins.
~.' ope-rs, IbD to,...
bu IQ., ,prden area" 10 40' .. [
·1IHdI'DeW lOIn. :

276.:.$668

1985 Parle Avenue. ow,ncr will fllllUlCe.
364~6896. 25686 i .. c 364-_.. """"'....2AO..... ......

4B. FARM & RANCHES

5. HOMES FOR RENT For renl2 bednxxn gaqge and slOnge,'
wid hookup, $22.5 pluS deposit, 608·
Blevins. 3644Q.· 25709'I

l.2J and 4 bedroom. aparDnenli.
I available. 'Low income houBint SIOWI
and refrigeralOr furnished. Blue Water
Garden ApIs. BillspUd. OlD 364-6661.

, 770

TWo, bedroom apanment, stove, fridge,'
dishwasher, d4wssa1. fDq>lace, fenced.
patio, water l gas paid. NW area .. '
364-4310. \ . 2.5714

- -

O. IHELP WANTED----------------~----,',I
,Nice. large" unrurniShed apartments.. ".
I Refrigeral(:d air, two bedrooms. You 'Dependable offiCC cleaning with S·
pay mIy eb:Izr..\\e PlY the ns moo years experience in local & Slate
R1Qnth.364·8421. 1320 . offices. Insuml. references upon.

request Call 364~711.4, Fridays. .
2~9~ .

ScJf-lockstorage ..364-6UO.
1360

;PosilionFer RN & LVN. Oood benefi~
package. Competitive SJlIary. Kings,

I El~rado .Atm's Apl$,l &: ~ bedroom Manor Me.oodist .Home" 400 Ranger.
I :fUDUShOO apes. rcfri~~ 8,U'.Iautkl'y~ . Drive, Hereford. EOB.· . ; 2314.5.

f.."reecable, water, &. ,gas. 3644332.
. '18873
_ __ _ .. Fulltime saIe$ person is wanted, Ne> .
\~ .". ._. pce~ious experience is necessary. we

Need exlr.l srorage space? Need apIare are willing 10train:Competitive salary.
to have a garage sale? Rent a and beneft' I*kage for a high1y.
mini-storage. Two sizes available. mot.iY~ person. Apply in person al
3644370. 24832 Western FOld UncOln~Men:ury-5S0,

I ~-= -- , ; N. 25 Mile Ave. " 25204

I ~omJnerciaJ Remal's.Can ~orprices' IGoldenPiains care Center is'in need
I &. square footage. MOR Realtors.: of a:~ 'lime L~. ~~easant working
3644670. 24911 con<tibons.Compeuuve hourly rare,
- Ask for Shawna-3~3'815. 2S281"\.

Weekend RN needed. FIe~ihle hours.
Competitive hourly raIe. OoIden Plains
Care.Center.364-38IS. ,25282,

HerefO(d'CAre. Center now hiring
LVNs.CN~8UshifLs •.alsoS.turday
~s,~31 Kangwood. 25455'

. ,

KING' 's MANOR METHODIST- - -- - HOME,

Heref,ord's only not ..for-profi,t Medicare
celrtified rethement home" has vacen- :

i cies 'in all level's of care (retirement,
.medicaid, medicare, and private pay).
Please allow us to show you this supe-
rior facility" in operation since 1962. You
will enjpy our 0 --campus child day care

. ' Icenter. E,k)th,genel - tions alre served in
, this 'Christian com nity..

, 1



, 'Town, ,& Country is accepting,·. .
pplicatiOllS for lO:3Op.m. 6: IS ._.m. Custom Cleanen ~.ruu lime help

shin. Pleaseappl)' 100 S. 25 Mile Ave. to docusromer packaging and front
2S672 QOunler work. Apply 208 .W. 9th SL'

9-5:30 p.m. No phone calls pleMe.
25112

Law Enforcement 'Jdbs, No exp.
necessar)'. ~w biring. u.s. CuslOnls.

,OO'"ares, Etc., For lIlfo c.u
(219)794-OOJ() exl. 32~2 Sam t() 9
pm-"l'days. ' 2~'

,
CJ'<?SSChi~lic needs Chitopractic
asslstanL 1)'1>108 exllUience. good
people skins a muSLCan 364\·8888 for
interview~ AppointmCllt 9-2;, 2-6~ ,

25695

TruCk Mechanic'~ preferred with
Mack Tr'uck experienee. ,Salary I

depending on experience. Apply at
,Hete(ord Diesel &: Equipment N.'
Progressive Road. 806-364-2600.

. 25696

Receptionistposilion ~ellperienceand
good, people skiUs a.mUSl. Send, msume !

to Box 673D[).· ,,25691

" , • !

Hereford ~lSehOOlDiSfriC' I'
;now accepting, IelCher apptic81lcn1 for
.one leache! 10 serve rernaQkIer of year.
Contact RIChard Sou let, 364-0606

. . 25702

~eldcrs and W.~dershe.lpets.' Apply ,
In .-on at Allied Millwrights. NO
phone calls please. 2S71& 1

Schlabs
Hysi~"

1500 West P rk, Ave.
Rlcbardi Schlabl '

CATTL'E FUTURES

Guaranteed for taste,
tend8mess & freezer
bum. 10010 cIScount
on first order.. Free

horne delivery'-
~. Fed Meat Co.

,1~96
l8ave 'Name & Add·.. . I'8SS

Item

AXYDLBAAX
, lsLONGFELLOW

On letter stands fOr another. In th umple A I. used
for the '.h,re L's, X for the two 0'1 etc. $lillie lett
apostrophes, the lencth and lorm.arkm of the wolds ~:.
alHiln,l. Each da)' the code &etten are different.
1.. VPrOQUOTI

ATW QEUHA

RUWGAT K W M A A E
A: T, W H G ME·

Part lime secrelArv"needed Wrrkin', LICENSED VOC' ...tONAL "_ ~. _. 0 g ~
hours 7a.mrlKlQll.Send resume mBox NURSB

, 673LN., 25724 Soutb Plainl Healtb ProvideI'
. .. I Organaatloai Hereroril. Tx....·

t'Tbe Texas.Department ofl acceptina -,ppnaatio ror aD:
Healtb is I'f(ruitinl fOI'.a LVN IJ ' LVN,~Bmn... alln EDaI_hlS'''·
for tbe He·reford OlJ"lCe. Tllis ' lish preferred: 1':LState UceDSed
p()Sition Is rtSpoIISlble 'or the or eligible to reaivi laue 5OOIl.
de~ivery ~ pu~Uc bealth nurSing I,. Monday tilrollih friday,. 8·5.
,ser.V,Kes'to the population in.Deaf I'.A pplylt SPHPO Clink 603 E.
Smitb

e

County. includ!nll child Park Avt'lIerer~, TlI. (806)3-
healtfl, maternal-child case 64~7688. An Equal Opportunity
manaaemenl"illlmu-itizatlons"and !' Employer.
adult healtla. H~urs.rebaskally
8-5, Monda,y.t1tlday.. Excellent
bene"ts. Must be, licensed to,
pr;actkt u',vo(ational nurse in Want after ~hoollabor.AppIY aCier '
'TexlSt plus two (2) ,ears orr..II·' 2 p.m. Easleylia... llen, East RiShW.aay
ti~e paid eni,ployment IS a 60," '" 25,126
!lieensed vocaUonal', nurse.
Resumes not ac:ce,pted. Satar.,
S1,612 per month;15,. daytime· .
travel •.Pleue use PRNl94-R01 ..'
0034 wben .ppl"lnl- For other
C{uaUfyln, options and appliea- . C h iId Care in my hom e
tlOb Icontatt hUones or Phyllis . Monday~Friday" .Reasonable "jeI.
Mcl..eDlon, U09 Kemper Street, . snacks, nUb'iLiOUSmeal$. 364-6701.
Lubbock, Texas; 7940.3.2599 25554 '
.06/7 .... 3577. Appl:icatlons
~tpltd IDAustin &brouKh 5:00
p.m.'anuary 1'8; 1994. "Equal I 1

Opp~lnity Etnployer •." . . I

, ·HOME MAINTENANCE
I !Iepaia:s, Carpentry. paJndaa,
cua.nuc: IlUe, eabl~e. tops, adlt
.I!'d wan 'nSllI.llon, roofin.1 "
1 'fendng. F,o.. rret Htim.ln tall

, I : TlM R.LEY'3.64-~7~1I ,........... ~ ~

,I VACUUM'WORLD".' ••_..
~~'.L=-~~f
~ lM\Itt's."2i ,.,.'r;f*
fIIPIriInra '

.~~.

eog E. Park Ave.
SWte 10-a84-t411'

-

13. LOST & FOUND..

9. CHILD CAR£.

ING'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CH,ILDCARE

SERVING
HEREFO'RD
SINCE 1'979

-SIOI' LiRetJ""
·QuoUficd Stgff

M01Id4y.Frida16:OO om . 6:00 pm
, IJl'Op··ln, W~l:com, ,witll, Iii Lost (r--'- 80-- .. .in , .. _.of

oduanre fUlti~ . Q.~ - pup YJedlUY
, ,41i4 Lana. 364-0741 ~wanl.

MARILYN BELL 1DIRECTOR ' . 25688

384-112811
,Steve 'HYllnger

, Found: Australian Shepherd CII&Ie
1 dog-Blue.Orey/wbllct. can

12.58.7765.' 25718
. - -

LEGAL NOTICES

~S1at.LlcenIH

Al.o • SPEctAL AmR·HOURI
,plck.o/~pfor kln_a-n ChlIdIWII I ,

364-5062
4 .. ' In l t t r I \

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
,

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICrS



'10 _ someone'
Inever knew his .

Iwas dJscharpd from Anny in
,194.5.• looked everywhere for I job.
but no one w --= •. . One 01 my
friends suggesud 'nee I w __
single. I mighteonsidcr going iNodte
merchant marine . I went IOPon

D'A::- A LAND R: A fow
.,- , _I 1 cODunillCd ,I c-A- <
misdtrne.mor). ~ W " _led IDd
clIarfed. Sinte I had DeVCf been in
iuoublo before. my la,wyer :bad "'1
mcord,expunged'.

Will Ibis - - _ up on police

~,cMck11'm IootiDI for I dlc-mu.. ,information 011m:up. Send
jobllldllObe n m')lproIpeeliwe IlIClf-Iddressed', loog. buii • 'zc
cmployen _- _ "t I!Dd 0Ul .". il.- cnvelopeand a check ormoncy order

-- -'YI in Ohio ~ for S].6~ (lid .includes postqe -'
, _ " ,".' bandJina) IQ: Lowdown. C/o Ann

~EA OHIO: ~Expunpd IIIt8JI Landers. P.O, Box I J S62, ChaBo,
obli1nlcd-5IJUCIc ou&.ranoVfid from ,III. 6061:1~OS61.
the mDlI. You ,IU'C home free wilh •
clean .lare. Keep it lhatway.
, Wbal',1he IMh ibout'poI. cocaine,
LSD. PCP; crack. speed IIId downers?
"Tho LoWdown on Dope" hal lqJ-'to-

Henry VllIucendcd:thc throne of
!nIland in 1509 CoUowingthe death
of .b. fllher. Hcnry .VII.

,. ,

,"This furniture may very'well be yo'!"blgg - ,t'saving

, FULLSIZE
REG. S799.95

TWIN SIZE

, t
Your

Choice
,of, COlor



bOok followed. untll " lire- of You"
,dtew lhe 'curtain on the beJ~~ c.....·
Betel'S in 1989,· '

T,he "American Playhouse" mini·
eric. entitled "Annistead MIUphfll

Tale- of the City;: [ocuses mainly oil
event u viewed by Mary' Ann
Slrtgleton(Laura Linney).1l prc!ly
b.londe who hilS ju I llJ'rivtd. In &II

. F"r n ,isCQ' frQrUl ,Ieveland.. In she t
order-he meet an le tic cast of
c~arll rers including: her mariju&IIl'
growin Ilandl dy. DIll. MlldriDI
(Dukaki'~;oolloose nigh or Mona
R\lm.cy "'1 Webb) lind,,herg,ay
r mmate, MI hacl Tolliver (Mu u
'O'Ami I»): ,nd h r n w bo s, Edgar
!HI yon (Don:Jd Moff-I). who la,
sec:reHy dying .

• I



HIGHUGHTS
Movie premiere Tuesday. Jan, I J. on
Ihe premium chlU'lnel.

Bin Cosby Is h t of "The Incredible
Voyage of Bill Pinney," a. Peabody
Award-winning special about lite
and African-Americen to . ail. around
the world 010, It airs Tuesday on The
Disney hanne].

Two dozen mana ers from a com-
p ny in Aberdeen. all nd, build
team cooperation al an M dv nture
school" in "Exposure," II "National
Geogntphic Explorer" cpiod'ei'ring

unday, Jan. 9. 011 TBS,

- --

, CABLE
- -- - ---

·ComicReli.ef VI';
drama from Mahoney

BY JOHN CROOK

Hosts Wh,oupi Goldberg, Robin
William' and Billy rystal rea 'semble
for" ernie Relief VI," the annual
comedy marathon 10 raise money for
the homeless. h originate. from HOO
on arurday, Jan. 15.

Tony Award-winner John Mahoney
("Fnt~i..:r") ha, :J change-of-puce role
il~ it grid-stricken father seeking 10
avenge his son'~ murder in ;'A Hard
Ram." The -Show time 30-Minute

Iiams portray ,I couple vtrunded 111 the
1.'\. ad;1 wrldcrnc-,-, in "Snowbound:

The Jim and jennifer Stolpe Story" lin
(,FI~, . undu . hili. ~.

Ba ..cd on actual events. Jim, Jcnniler
and their ~'lnontlll'llI baby, lay. arc
un their wa 10 Idaho In attend Jun»
grandmother', funeral when they lind
rhe ir route hlockcd hy ~n()wdnfl~ .
. alung an alternate route, they he-
come stranded and rnust walk miles In
find help. Wjth their fuod supply
dwindling and a blizzard approaching.
lime is running our,

.1

For the 11m time, B.lllyCtylltlli. Whoopt Goldberg and Robtn w.,......
,('rom.left)' mke "80 vlewer,laugh'Llnln 11'11'111'". mo....,.o help
AmerIca', homeIeu in "C-omJc Rellef va" onSliturday_

In May 1980, South African author-
ities forbade Pink Floyd's "Another
Brick in the Wall," saying it threat-
ened "the safety of th state."

1964's "Where Love'H . Gone" was
based on ,the murder or m:o'b. ter '
Johnny Stompanato by heryl
Crane dau~hler·ofiLana "

Will Smith tackles col eglal. pil-
lar, on Mondays In "Th. Fresh
Prince o. Bel-Air" onN8C.

• All pages in full color

• Each page measures a large 15xl1
inches

• Presents the entire state in stun-
ning detail

• Appendices and specialty maps of
many different features

When you get your copy you'll wonder
how you ever traveled the state

without it.

ABLE
TH H REFORD AND

ICKUP
I YOURCOPY
liT AYE



~"""',"""C'1",""'~~~1:30,."""101"""
...... lie 1 .... , CGMI ,.'* (1_) LI1J1rI

.--. .4I!ihwfW;, Nt AIIwtceI'I
comrIIIftdolfl'lblrlll an a 'miMIOn '**'dl
.".my hill dIiI(Ig wartci W. II. 2:00: •
·.......,111~

..

MOVIES ON TV

-

H 0 JRn ~ -~dC 1~ P E I

By -C~C. C..... I

Aries (Martb 21 • April 21)
'IoU!may have 10 make a difficult deci-
sion concerning Ioved oncs, and you
should think Ihi.ng Ilhrough ,caretiully.
Try to be 0 ~eclive.

T8DMI (A'prO II.May ,20)
h would beagood idea for you 10 write
y ur thought -down .nd' organize each
one into a pani ular c-tegory. This wm
''help y u I-I r on, ~

Gemini, ,(May ,iI • June ,20)
You may decide 10 0 ahead with
chllnge in ),ourppearancc, BUI don t
'0 loorazy;. Ihc:reis ageod chance you,

w'lI change )'t!ur rnlnd'again,
. IUKer (June 11 - July 20)
¥ u n 00 (0 'low down IIn~ priorilize
your me. Y u m-,), be mi in,8 out on
Ih IICfiy'itie you enjoy witbout rcaliz-
lin .h,

. Leo (July 21 • "..,21)
A problem' al home can be selved if you
qUi! being lUbbom. Pul. pride II ide for
,. 'moment aod Itry 10 'see Ilhing from II

dif1'm:m' pen~ljye. " '
Virp (" .... 12 • SepI.. 21)

1'heI:e wil1 be. i1ualicn where you will
need to pull it aJtlogelba IDd mike •
1004 tint impreuion. Money ditrlClIl-
'lia _ c:omillllO ... ".

There '!'::::(~~=~you 10 LI .=.I§~U~N:JD~A=:uY~_,.;.........;....;.;,..ii- ~-..;..o.;.;..."........,;,...;;..,;",..~~- .....J;;.;A-=;o.;:N:.;;;JUaA.. R;",:,-y-9~,I
see • different ide of someone. and you.
should lake adyantage of it. It could
spark I romanlic lie.ison.

SeorpIo(Od. 23· Nov.ll)
Things will seem. & liltle mi~ed up, .nd
you won'l know which wlY to go. Slay
alen and uk for guld nee from orne·
one yOll IfU t.

SqltUrllll (Noy. 23 • Dec, 20) .
A louchy situation is C'OdIin to an end,
and you, will 'mon: II'Ian excited to set
1I close to dti pin of your life, Good
time!! lire on the way.

C-apricom (DeL,Zl·J -.1',.
Thi is 8 powerful dme for you and you
should take fidvanl8 e of il. Keep your
sen e of humor in Hie worlcpl. e: no
one Wlnt .to de.li wilb • 8rouch.

Aquari (J... lt .Feb. II)
You lilly run inc or hear (rom, all old
1CquUnuN:e. 1bere will be • major life
ctuuwc very 100II, IIId il wiu be' for Ihe
behar.

(feb. ., • tw.a .)
A clOic friend 'In'l .ure aboul Jour
.bililJ 10 " MCfe". A...... )' r
friend IhII you, eM blip 'qUiet. ,1IMI1heft
loIlow .......... yaur .......



Q: I flftd toct a th-nk-yOir letter
F.i-f.=.:=~=:=::::a=r.:=~=:"---E~~~=--""";"!::",,",:~::;;;;~~~:,::r.=":::::""'\1".~-:-~~~--t' to Cljck Norrt of "Wiker, Te:-u

Ranter." COilld you please _uppl)'
lIN! with hi addr .• nil any· infor-
million you ha'lle' on him?-D.C •.•
Portland. Ore.

A: Chucl Norris wa' born arlo

11~liij~~~I~il~iliiilli~ii~;~~I~~i;~ili~~'RyinRp~OlliTh~*f~~~

children, h helped hi. moth r raise
two younger brothers in ornincc.
C.'lif .• where Ihe fomily moved wh n
hew !I 12.

After- graduating from high ehool,
N rr,isjoined she Air Force. and durin'

,Iilll in Korea. began stuciying th
Asian mattial an of Tang Soo Do.

11~llil~~III!I~~~iili~~I~~~i~i~li~;;;~II~~~ri~~~~"~~. NorIhrop Avi lion nd moonlighted as
a karate instructor.

Within, two yeaf he wa 'leaching
fullli.me and lrunning a number of m r-
tial arts schoolll where hi student
included reve McQueen. Priscilla
Presley and lhe Osmonds.

By the lime he WIS 34. NOITi had
established 2 kanile school and bad
been "be, world p;rol,ellio a,ll mid-
cllewei hI k..r.te hlmpion for ill
'1-_.' 11 w'n-' I14v-' e f friend
.SlC\leM~ n, N mil, lumedo, I t·

Peter Falk reiurns 81 the poorly dr••• ed yet lov.ble detective In
"Columbo: Butterfly I~ Shades 0' Grey," Monday on ABC. WIlliam
Shalnerguest ltars as a radio personality Involved with murd r.

DMd bcIIonIng ..*'" (1980) CIlI RdIIItKJn,
SuU!l sauty. A pI.. t~ 'U!'~. h. wf,
.nd hIf murcttroul Iovlf' Ir, • .,./ICIId .t ,
,rtmO. III nc:I 'ClOV' '0II0wI~ " .tonn al
I.... (I" SleI'eol (CC) 2:00 .• .Ianuary 1.
10pt0.

TIle o.IIInt 0nM**'-""118681 TOIIyC4KtlI,
SItIrt#y~. Two convlctl- '0111til CII, tne
ou.. wh~ -. !nUll put aide ItieIr racial
flal1ed .,. HelPInG from • ohaln gang.
2;16.• "...,.,1npm.

.,... o.IIa ..oro. lUI(1., CIIuc*~. L•
.w.tm. An .m. antJ..ten'OI'ill lQUlClron I,
called. 1l1li) .CIIon fWr AttDgunmen
liIyjIck an AmerICa/I.jumbo·1IIt tn lroul to
Rome. 2:30.• "'IIUINY '11: .....

o..onlMd *** (UI77).u.CMJttt. Frffl
. ..., .... ,.,IdIntlll', c::ornpuUM' CItVtIOpt •
per.."...1I1y of· • ,own Ind lin unna.wrallu I'01' ilia wit •. 2;00 .• "...." 1111:1OpII\.

0Wt)' W_ .* (1m) If"*' DobIon. JolIn
.4JIIIOn. Two ball bofl(Itmen have nowher,
to turn but to HCI'I oItw wilen OM" cov,rt
aetIY :1 Inour !hi wrath of !hi mob. (In
Stereo) (CC) 2:00 .• ".,.,." l' Ipm.

'I:IIur!dIr •• (18811 JoIWI.L.II/!.g!ow... ; ~
41MKi1*J. Att.J' 15 ~ of MIf-lmpOHd
IIOI'tllOn.a llietnam vel _",I from !hi
'I,vlrcllmeu 10 rlOllf1Oill With.. '-H",
eon. 2:00 .• "-'¥ 11 Ipn.

[
!delle lIMon', - un **l1I (1ee3) Jd'/II

SdInIkIM. KIrll ~. .Ai .roung _II I
jailed on trumtMd-uj:l ontrgM _ •• high-
tpHd etlaN to tne Mexloan !Ior_ andr,M<IOm. 2:00 .• .,.,...,. 14 1:1Q11rn.

""'1"~ •••(1gc75) 0Km~
a.orp, 1Wnn«Iy. "'former .... ,1In
relUctantly .gr... 10 IftOthtr con"lct
killing Jlurlng a trlaoMrou AlpiM dImtI.
2:45 .• .-nuwy 1211 ..... ,.

(SUNDAY

I.MONDAY

- -

I LEt~S,TALK
- -- - --

How does Norr.is Tang Soo. DQ ,it
in his role as 'Walker, Texas .anger'?



-

HOME BI,JOU
. ,F:ewpowerlul 'nlm about .AIDS available as
Ho.llywood, slow to mention e;pidemleon ,sereen

IY STEVEN ALAN ~w e'lls' ~. 88),,: In~w he mUIlcpntmn,
(hem with a fargrinunerlRllh, Qu.inn's ;:,=.t::I~";';~W~ ""' ""__ iiIiioi!.!I.II=-U""""''''''~'''
portnyal i 'sctv,iceabl if notoutsllPd- _ ... __ ........ _ .... _ ........ __ ~ ......... _ ... __ .. __ .... __ ... ~ __ ... _ ....
In,. bul, Gena Rowlands and Ben Qu-
zara'· temfit: 1_ b' In,uiahed, w- :1IE:t;i~~t:::l~~;:ii~:j;;&~~~t;:Ii
grandmother, and ~ohn olover 'and
eM IOpher Bradley hmd trons per-
(otqlan~ It, fellow palient . .

"Lon lime Compallioa," (1990)
Bru ·1:·OI\l;·on received an O-car

nominlltion (or Ihi lum lIB:a Iman. bid-
din hill lover goodbye in th] deftly
WQY, n dram direcled' by Normal'll
Rene.,Produed by PBS' "American
Pla),hou !!." 11:1 film follow IIsmup

. of friend Ihloughoul lhe 19805. Also
IIlar,rjn . arc ampbeU Scolt; Mary-Lou, Parler and Dennol Mulroney •

'~Tbc LMIII EJ'ICI"(l992~ 'Ci;~::S;;::1i=Ii!l;;E:iiii~liiii:JiiL:~iit:;;:::li!~=ig~;S;;=IOre· Afilki w'rote. direcled. pholO- I.:
gr.phed and edited thi low-budget
gem .rout two HIV-positive men who
sel out on, It bllckly comi road Irip.

upbeat, largely dI."kll ,to' lars Mike
Dytri and C'raill Gilmore,

. Reponof a strange new diJea be-
8M doni", l.he nation' lnew ~I'S, in
1980. .

"yI9R3,lh I di II had I name -
" AID: ~ and a weillth of d predic-

tion- .abom lts future.
AID hll!lloucbed iiJ(IloSI every facet

of Amer'i In life, and nowh re mpre
immedlate'l)' Ihan lihearts. Yet Holly-
wood h,-" been low 10 even mention
the epidemle .011screen. Onll)l now,
with lbe relea" of Jonathan Demme's
",F'tIifa(jelphill," hI! II majo film -MJlo .:
lin ihl. ease, TriStar) offered a dramat-
i , Ire um nl of the di lise'" Bul III reare II' (ew. pow rful prede es.-ors 10
D mme'_ wo.r'k, Tiu ~oUowin8' re

. 8vailabl" on flom video,
".An, .F..ar 'y· ron" fl~) ,
Wh lev r the limi\ll of made-for- TV

!110VICli (IUtd, thereare many,. lele,vi-
i n reliably lake 01'1 Ihe 16ughsub·

je 1- a 101 (ulcr than fealure t'ilm .
NO led :Ih wily wllh thi well-elle-
cUled effort 811mn.B Aidan Quinn u a
you:ng .(lOnleY unable 10 ten hi· Ip&



6.· Entertainment - The Hereford Brand. January 9.1994

TUESDAY JANUARY 111
7 AM 7:30 • AlII 1:30 • AM 8:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

• '...... IPMII c-lu..tnIiI 10-li0 T...... Ie.. __ CJt.tmmi 8. -11..\InCII1oI .. AifN!d ' .... 'en 1IowIr._
:18 ToiIr .Many Jonn a..IdiD c- CMtIII . OW ,''',
• ..... ,I..... 11'nIIIIIMII1~ ..... CIqI le.m.y 1IrMI' ., NO-., ICIIIoII i AeiIIMMIe
~. I(iiiiiiI; ,......... ,..... o;y; :r. Co. UIII ttouN Oil lflii,..... 1(:O5} MdDc:II 1:l1li-';;':;__ illlJlll:TM
I_ Good IIoIM\II .... .1IanIIwI'" & I\dW IJIIIt ..... II!! 1M'" ...• III" ,,,_20 ~ T.IOt... Old 'TIIIoI' CIoII* How Cape IrwlratlG!lIO ur. ~V\ftIDCIIIIII
'I 'GIrIIId 18010 IMdr QrIB JoM.... .... WIIIIMr . .,...., 1IIiIM.

• 1"-' Trill 110a. It. CCIOiIMd ..... CMII,... 'lid ..... IfIIIIIt
.~. I ,,""",1 ,1'11 III~ 1pOfIIdr, [1Ipa18cIr ~ IIadIiII..... I~..... 700 CIiIII ...... a. T_ -. DNI PIIrIIiI,

• IiInIIII RM 0.., OlanD. **~ 'po' ...... "* IIIowtI: &.MIt Dai'III"" 0lIl: ,... ac.m... 'Q'

• FInII In.. IIaIIIe: l1II .......... fWrtI UoorJ.•• * ·PQ.1S· lilt..... IlID*l1IIlIood 01 0II*t J«IIf~. **
...,. IIItNiI: '!WI hit, 2FfIrd A.IlAQ, 'G' 1/:41) ~ .__._11 (1lIII0) R«M. IIiiiiiOt KIddtIr. ,1IIMt:;

• 1101AlII CPMIs I~' !tD ....
1II hid"- 11'IIdPrDa. ~ I~ 1"- 1-..ch.t.ICWInI ar...1t. C.dll"'aI-re- HIM
I_ lit Of COIIIMIMI I~ ,.. ... IIodrfIfd
I. ,0-- ,...QId I....... ....,. ClGwIIeI;I.....,..... ,
'I. T I'IId,.... 011 fI '.en QUI ' ..... odd 'ICtIIg ....... New '1iIIXIco II F,""" sw. 0nI1i.II!Il
• .. ...., c...... c...... CYI ....... ~ . CIIIItII'...... 1-.....: TIll u.iIIIIIIr'l1IllIl1 .. -I. ......0... Ia.... o.-lIIIIr !In*I'.c.-. I...... I..... Ie-.. IlInIU
.,..... ...... GIIoIIIIIIIt. IiOOIir DDo ,.-. II( III Ia..... 1M ~ , WfIII

• G. 1ICIIiM I,........ 'c:.IIiID,. .... ..... '..... ' LIT,..,.,• c. ......... l1li r.oeMII ,.., IlCIIIwc. '--II -IN. let.IIN
• 0.. __ ....... '..... 1 1iiiiiI ......

ITUESDAY JANUARY 111

'The uat. CatafteI, . . •• ~ (111351 ShIrtt, TI/IPf,
UotIIIIJMJymI:n.ln!fle post-ClvN W.,r SOuIt!"
• d rling I!hIId '*Pt, 'twin" 1M CI bl1Ween
~ palM" .n<! her grlndfe1het.
COIoriHd. 2:00 .......... 111M!.

LIMW I !lr!f!l'I 118m TtJm en... Jd1I &Iff,
HIlly. Four ·IHM hOpIng 10 IoNlIltlr
vll'glnlty In • TijlMla. br.. :otheI· pick ,up •=:.:-:.a ..:::,.'r. f~·xlean

~. LItIIInI**~(1183) JIImII tM CurlI,
J'mtg KHdI, An.r ,== ,nlng ItIIt ,hef' I.te
mothtr :1Iad '1'1 d . n 'IItr.m ~I 11f.1t, I
tingle woman btOOmn Involved with I
nwr.a men, 2:00.• .IIIr!uII" 11 1"".

LooI'II COfM _ • ** (111& t) DIIrII DIy. Roc.-
Hut/JOfJ. An UIIICI'.upulOlll M.dIIOl1Av.nue
,lid .lIitcullv. !MIChel witt· wllll I f' mill
(Nil, 2:00 .... .".." • 1~.

M
..... N GnIde •• Ya (111f.') Judd '*IIan,

~ O!HI!. IiIpojjId Reh kl(Ii,olllf,.I' 0,000
10 • ItrN\W.. . n4gIt IQ finl'h out n.
'81' yell II pr~ for him, 2:00.•
~"t411 .

MalIbu Iunmef*Va (199'1 J "'1M AnrllClly EIIIoI,
",.,." SintJIJJI: Four buah bUM ."'I ,out II
tne '1op.'ln In ,,"Inhibited quel' for fun In
the IIIn. 2:00 .•• !!II.". 1110pf11.

MacIoclt Nowhtt'e 10 Tum **~ (1 HO) AIItIyon. NMrq &~trcxrI. Time ApprOxlmlll.
M,Jlock I., lUulled of mur~l"" IN IAI
AngNl Judge wIIo '""'II PI' IicIIng over tQ"1ft. caM, From IN TV Mfin. 2:00 .•........," ..

fIIIIIIIoCIk: TIMt A.. II.IIIdoI, **Va f111t2)
·AtIdJI tnIrJ, BI)1In "",.-,TIrM
Appro.mat., BlflII'Kt 1'1 vlllllng ~
DMII¥I ..,. 'I • connec:tIon bttw..I
a.n', dIInt Ind IN .... Iindon 01
AIIUU!',l'IIIyot'. 2:00•• .--," ....

MIIIod!l __.' .' 1eoNI. ,.iIi" (181101' Ana, Gi'Ifthl
Ib!y"*,,,. TImI AppI'oJOm' • Ben 'dtltndl
• poputar iliuM linG« and ~
IIImtlIIt aecuud 01 mutdtrlrtg 1'111booIdt.
':00 .• "--y 11 .....
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c t n e m s x~~~~~.'~8.·~~~'~I!~;=~Ji~5~=~:E;~:;;;~;::~~~~E~~I~~a.rn ~ COnt\IIIOn. ovw 1M ~
awnII'III!p of feu ............ IhI
lunar In PefM BogdMIOtIICII'i ~. to.' ".. '........... .,.,. *** (1118) ~
SUI:!n; ~ EMIwoDd: 1'IrM ~'.
AIIttIIr M.Cl.",f. WoIId W.t 'ICIHIIhafVII'
IIbauI A!IIICI comrn.ldIM Nht tI) NIGUf WI
AnWICI/I 0IMr8I from • Nat! tonr...
3:00..• .......,11 ......

........ Mo, (11651 JotIMI'OII, v.. .....
WktIItIJI IOwn .... 'IIn 1M r.mou.
Wyatt Earp to.,.". IhIIt '...... 1IIMfI., U5, • ......,,.,~ ... , .

...... H* (TIKIT) .,., ~ PttItItIItI L.:~..::1~~ __ ~....,iij ..... _ ...... _....;.""'"- __ """'"- ....:.. 'O:;;,;,.,,;~.-.;,;~;.-.-....,,;...&...1

~.~~~~Wi~_~ .......----~---- ----..----~----~------~--~~----~~---- ..----~----_.. young .... Impr*"*' by .tlIf ,..,.,, ._.... rnlm* tw _1irM, It tnI
clivi'" work, CCC) 2:1111. • ......" 1 •......
~, ,~, BIIgIrIi. ,An ItIIImIItOnaI

.incIdt;'I.oc:curI when • MotoccIn IHdIr
k~ an AiMrtcM famIlY n TICIdr
RooNveII muIt, «del: • rMCUI million.
2:85 •• ' ,......." •• ,.... '.

:.,..w_ ...LowII *.~11., ...
~ AtrIItI:Iny AIIctWIn. ChronIcIM 1M

. rom~ ~ .AmerIcIo '1IIVOrOMw.... ~ MIll ~',. I<!ng
EC!vr_d VlII,Who gIM up .. ttwvneln
1. 10I'ftI!Ty ner, .2:00•• .....,. tl
1M!.

TIle ....... God *MI (t812) ,.,." ......
,. "",.".. 1'hrM 'Me~ NbIII undI!I'
IIWNt of imprteaI_1I ~ the ~
1M ~ to ~!he 'frlrllMlcMllnONr
...... :bInCI. 2:2O,.~ 10'1-.
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"Ameriea's Castles," airing Sunday,
Jan. 9, on A&E, has lhe languid all of
a lrip' down some European W&lc:rway.
where, indeed, mlOy of Ihal conti-
nenl'seastles are 10 be found.
America's c !illc_ can be found I Ihe
5C8pon leson - of Rhode I land. in lhe
rolling hills of New York and Nonh'
Ca,rolina and aloog the CoUI of
California. They have name Jike
M role House, Lyoohurst. San Simeon
and The Breakers. :'

The manion were buill by m,e titans
of industry - VandertJiU, CVnegle and
Font - during what Mark Twain called
The Gilded Age. The hcuses Were
made of marble and mahogany and
furni hed wtlhtape Iry. cry tal and
gold leaf. 'l'bey rcqui.red douns of ser-
vants and wen ofte.fI open ju I '!I few
week of the year: their owner't~~~l~~E~:~j~~;~~~j~~~~~~~~;~~:~j~~~~~~~'mip~.I~~.~ili*~.Il Host lICk Perkins ccnducts the two-
hour tour of these playgrounds of me
:richand famous, mlny of ,whicbrt:
now museum open to the public. n.e
camera pans acl' I libraries. dinio,
room. ballroom and bet dDirs -aU

ISATURDAY JA,NUARY 151
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San Simeon, neWI.,..,.f mogUl William Randolph H•• rlt's cl~l. by
the .... Is f•• tured In ".AmerICa'l Ca tin,". two-hour tourot tIM QPU'
lent hornet 01 the rich 8nd famous, airing SUnday on A&E.

'America's Castles' a tour
of democracy's fantasy, life

BY SUZANNE GILL pristine and sl.a.lic. Oc,easionJ ph te-
~raph. and bo~e movie of the house
In 'Use help d. pel the mauoleum
mood. Aninlerview with Vanderbilt
delKlendent Counles_ Anthony Szapary
i the highlight of tbe program,. With -
catch in her voice, the oountes rec.1I
growing up al The Breakers with ""OIS
of love." Suddenl,y., this hou e IOOk_
more like'a home.

1be lwo-hour span '0 (he 'pro rami!!
awkward; noieworthy home, in Iud·
ing .Henry Fo d' Hywelt Hall and
John D. Rockefeller's Whitehall, rre
omined, yet there i' so much grancte'ur ,
thai the ripl shows tile strain of 100
many sliperlati,\lc and ol,len repe~ls
iI'self from one house 10 lhe next.

"America's Caslle'" might hsve been
beuer off a- II serie of h.lf-hour pro-

fILm . Running neatly lh_ t long i the
\Iii il 10 WUliam Randol:ph Hearl"s
San Simeon. The prodU~R are defer-
ential 10lhcir benefactors Ilt the Hears.
CorporaUon, which oWJU!Ilhll"e in:
A&tE. At onepelnr, a slide of the
HearsllOgo i embluoned aero I
portrait. of lbe late publ.ish.er. 11'11an
unbccomjn: intelrliPtion in ll1is mid-
wInter.', dlydram.

-- -
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t H III f ()H[) CAhLl VISIW
)~~I " 1. • 1 ~ I j T ~ •

/\ll~l! IIl\tt~il ..

-

WORD LINK
- ---

. ,I

- -

I WORD SEARCH

Fill ln the missing letters in
the "TV words" below.

['I IElx) III IElelE'1
ilAIN I IT] II ElR l~IwlolRl1 ,0 II

Iioial IHllplEI
Ic II A IC ,I.I

INow rearrange the letters
, yoLi filled in to spell the name of

A TV ACTOR:
L ,I :1 -I -[-I -I .......1 --I ....-'I......rI"':"'O",I--iI.

'>(OOJQ/OH 18H :J8MSU~ 'II:JBOO 'BdoH qog
'PlJOM JsqlouV j>i8q9Jl X8/V :~pmMAL ,

-

TRIVIA
---The script for 197)'s acclaimed

"Sunday. Bloody Sunday" wwril·
'len 'by Penelope GilHlti. !ben film
crilic ol''TIle Ne yOltcr"

-

TRIVIA

~

OUlh tlle), played mother and
I" ught.e_r in 1964'~ "~here Love

as GOJIC," B ne DBvI' and u an
a~ard d' -.:nol~ ,close."L'-, _

-

SOAP WORLD

TRIVIA QUIZ
'PhDadelphla Story'

, lbecame what musieal?
,8YST£VEN ALAN MCGAW

Questions: ,
I. Name the 19S6 mulc.1 r:etelUng

of "The Pbil.lldelphilolfY':\
2. Who 'played ChiI')( in 1954' "The'

Wild n~:'?
3.· Identi y the actre . wh look the

lead in 1971)' "The Ineredible Sarah."
(Boou : Who is Ille ~ubject fl" bio-

raphi a~film?) , .
4. What i. Mr. Magoo;' Irsl name?
5. Name In" 1967 11m I primatjly

in room 322 Calvin Coolidg High.
ch.ooL .,
6 .. 1.adk!ic' lea.!i:OI1 won a J 960T ny

Ifar his role in what BfQadway how?
, 7. Pau.1 Newman', ;Ieading I dy in
"Torn Curl in" wa ,.. '
-, ,8. How old WI James Deln' at die

Jl/illlAl'Y 9, 1994 ~.Pap 11

time of hb delth? (Bonu.:. Give dw:
~ of WI Ktof'I untimely demise.)

9. IdCJj.ify the former "Bamey'MII-
ler" CO-Stu who played Te sio in the,
(1rS1. two ''Ood~ Ibe(' film .'

'lJ)OlI!A ~v '6
"~6i'()( 'Id

uo p~,p H "PIO SJIF.I'( tt It! UI~ '8' ,
. 'M.aJpUV ~!lnf .L

...·SUO,IV 3W Ql(IIJ." uflfloil\ f'l
JOJ pJRMII :," )OS :IU() 11l:UO ~ '9 '

...·,:lSII:;Jl'lS U.ItlO(J ;xp drj" .. 'S'
·..bu,no·l'

'wlY :!qt, u! IPJlII/W;l8 !fIlJ1lS l~iI
11I3fJll!:l1fl P;',(l1ld uot lpef IIPU;)ID .£

'l!!A.I1IW aT! "Z
.;'<I:lf:lOSqj!H" '1
r.- ':U;) u!

TRIVIA

-

TV CROSSWORD
Ashford .Ieaves e~star

with angry'fans
BY CANDACE 'HAVENS

,I. His oountry Is
famous for

Cigars,

. Comedy.abOut a doctOf' (2)
8. _club
9. Continent
O. Actof Wltfti a '1leW' comedy
".Diamond
5. BaebaW. Met,
8. Suffix tofprofft Of puppet
7. ~h·.1ady
8. Fern. titIt
9, Sherman Hemsley riel

1 'eo-star of HNds' llfir.
DangefouI drug
~.rttId8nt
Nell Carter's 11118 of birth:

abbr.
Polly HoIIIday's role on AlIt»
Give' temporarily
1993 .. rift for Brad Johnson

,(2)
80m _; 1966 hit movie
WIItem InIianI
SeIa WIId'I role on 6m1tHl(2)

Z.XYKJI E I·N,AEWVEY
ADNAWOHLBAZFUGZ
HVWMLQIPEMZTCRSD
F ZH .p C A ICC 0 U N T N D
SPNOOCD'BCNPQOH'I
,Q,R S GOY F FUN S J K ILM
U A R 0 K T Z'O TUB F ZOE
I· I P TIL SEE E A G I J S
R ,R T ,R :E " I 'A, L D IR.M H L K.
RIOUVWICLBKOONP
EEASSABOYIBLIFSGA
LTVU ,I YXC,B·YEZ·C'QR
LW X 0 Y T ZA DIY E APR
E'K L N R 0 A P M'd R H RIO
S Q S U'W G V Z A X V 0 T R T

Fur and on 'j,SH8Ine Street"
(WenIt, In 1111 .... In ......

Dear CI ..dact:Pleale tell me 'if'
, . die" is ·any'c_.e Matthew .Asbford

(elt-Ju.t. '''DI)'' of Our t-ivCI") will
return to the show. It is unbelievlble
'to 'me ihli he was fuM.

i 000'1 IfIe produeers -orpopsors care .
I: about whal lhe viewing public Iikesi'

He ,j very populu •. \ICJ)'lAlentedand ,
as fir as Ih.iviewer ,is ooncemed 'the
only I(:lOr 10 play the pari of Jack. Tbe:

j IbowwiU never be: the lime without i

, him.
. ': Ple._ . 'tellihe producers 10' c.omc 10

. their IICJI • -Furious in Arizona. .
Dear Re.d!u: Your 'v,iews lire

sIwed bylbllnY "Days'! fans. but ~
Is little! .chance the ICtO. will return
any rime soon. ,

~Iiall.ed with Alhford'ico-sllr,
Mc1iua Reeves. recen.tly and bere i
wha : she had 10 say about thCjsllUI-
non: "Mallbew knew be wu goin,1 to
be fired, .... he hid, bad a (eelin, 'for •
IonS time that it wu goin, to Mppen.

"De kepc 'telling me lhatwe w:ere in a ' ,
'rul and were basicany only workinl
with nch other. so' lhe:rc woo reaJ!
room for growth. He Aid that eventu-
ally either he or • would be liked 10
)eave the show. J told him Ihat he was
'c~y'. 'the: flml loved II " ,and there w
no way anythlns w. loin. 10 hlppen.
Boy, wul naive.

... COU~'1 believe ir When he carne
in and rold 'me' thai be hid 'been fnd. I
was in shock," Reeves .. ys. "In rlet, I

, tbink he look lIbetter than Inyonc',
because he ju C knew it 'II' loinl to
happen..

"He' happy arid he: i-movJml onto
other 'thinl . I hope they don'I, pulh
Jennifer .into a rei . n_ ip with anoth-
er chlrlicler 100 IDO(L IckJn" Ihinlc. 'the,
fiWJ wovld be too accePtinl of Ihal."

Reeves re£ciycd hale mail for 'Ihe I

fint time in her career after AlIbford
lefl. Pans feU .!Ilht I\ol.lld I'rylo .do
aomedIln - to SCI him ,*k Dr quit her
job 'in pmteJi.

"I love my f~ • bUllhey have to
unden'lnd Ihal 1hls is I job, Ind I
have 10 lupport my (amily Like U1y~
else," 'Reev,ell "Y" "'8eUcvc 'me~
nobody mi - Man more than Ido."

St1f4 yow ·("l1IfftrWftU 10 Calld«, H(lWIt••
SIMp Wor1d~Fl!otll(I!IIJtpl .• TV.llata
Th;lJlWlo~il!l.NorrlttwJ PloUl,
Q"tt«lIlbttr . N.Y. 12M4.
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